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Abstract
This project was concerned with the family of genes that encode variant-specific

surface proteins (VSP) in the parasitic protozoon, Giardia. The VSP are immunodominant

surface antigens on Giardia trophozoites and the alternative expression of different vsP genes

underlies observations of antigenic variation within Giardia populations. Specific goals were

to identify and compare closely related genes, which may form subsets within the larger VSP

gene family. Fewer than 10 of a possible repertoire of 150-300 VSP genes had been

characterised completely at the time the project was commenced.

Two novel VSP gene subfamilies were identified in the study. One, designated the

vspl36 subfamily (for which the previously described gene, crpl36, is the prototype),

comprises genes with tandem repeat elements. The other, designated the vsp72 subfamily,

has members that lack tandem repeat elements and includes numerous pseudogenes. Most of

the genes examined were identified among 21 distinct plasmids isolated by screening Giardia

genomic DNA libraries using hybridisation analysis. Eight genomic DNA fragments (size

range, 3.5-9.5 kb) were characterised completely by nucleotide sequence determinations.

Another l5 fragments (3.5-15 kb) were characterised partially by a combination of restriction

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), Southern hybridisation and polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) analysis. Amplified segments (1-1.6 kb, derived from both genomic and

complementary DNA) from an additional 7 vsp gene loci were also characterised.

Analysis of individual and aligned nucleotide sequences and the polypeptides

(functional and pseudo-VsP) encoded by these various genes revealed conserved segments

that allowed the identification of distinct gene subfamilies. Characterised members of the

vspl36 subfamily contain different copy numbers of related (in some cases, identical) tandem

repeat elements. These genes show clear evidence of recombination. The vsp72 subfamily

consists of tandemly arrayed pseudogenes (of which 13 were identified in this study) as well

as functional genes, all of which lack tandem repeat elements. To complement the genetic

analysis, mRNA in situhybridisation experiments were performed on Giardia trophozoites to

identify cells expressing functional genes belonging to (or derived by recombination from

nonfunctional members of) these subfamilies. In all, nucleotide sequences comprising a total

of 43,568 bp and involving 23 \oci (of which 10 were characterised completely) were

determined during the course of this project.
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1.1 Giardiasis

Giardiasis is a gastrointestinal disease caused by the parasitic

intestinalis (syn. G. Iamblia), considered by the V/orld Health Organisation and by many

national governments (e.g. U.S.A, Canada and New Zealand) to be one of the most important

intestinal protozoon parasites because of the morbidity caused by the disease and the

incidence of infected individuals (Acha & Szyfres, 1987; Thompson et al. 1990; 1993;

Meyer, 1990; Adam, 1991).

The prevalence of individuals testing positive for Giardia cysts in stool samples

varies between 2 and 57o in the industrialised world and up to 2O-3O7o in the developing

world. In the U.S.A, Giardia is the most commonly reported pathogenic protozoon (Kappus

et aI. 1994). Infections are especially common in third-world countries and predominantly in

children (Meyer, 1990). Giardia infections are so prevalent in rural areas of the Gambia that

the peak age for the appearance of Giardia-specific IgM antibodies in the plasma of the

infants is 3-4 months (Lunn et aI. 1999). It has been reported in other studies that 4OVo of

Peruvian children become infected with Giardia in their first 6 months of life, and that all

rural Guatemalian children are infected before the age of 3 (Miotti et al, 1986; Mata, 1978).

The transmission of giardiasis occurs by the faecal-oral route, most commonly by direet

(person-to-person) contact, e.g. in child-care centres (Thompson,1994), or less frequently, by

venereal transmission (Schemerin et al. 1.978; Grimmond et al. 1988; Steketee et aI. 1989)"

High-dose waterborne or food borne transmission seems, at least in western countries where

this has been studied, to be less frequent although single contamination evonts have the

potential to cause sudden, small-scale epidemics (Quick et aI. 1992; Anderson et aI. 1993;

Isaac-Renton et al. 1993).

Giardia infections may be acute or chronic and they can be asymptomatic (possibly

the majority of infections) or produce clinical disease characterised by steatoffhoea,

diarrhoea, nausea, abdominal discomfbrt and weight loss (Moore et al. 1969; Brodsky et aI"
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Ig74).It is not clear why some individuals infected with Giardia remain asymptomatic while

others become ill, although the severity and nature of the disease is clearly influenced by

multiple factors (Farthing, 1992,7997; Wolfe, 1992). There is as yet no obvious correlation

between symptomatic disease and infections by particular subtypes of G. intestinalis, but it

remains possible that differences in the development (or absence) of giardiasis is influenced

by the particular strain (or strains) of Giardia that (co)infect an individual and by the

repertoire of expressed surface antigens in addition to obvious host factors such as age,

immunocompetency, diet, etc.

L"2 Life cycle of the parasite

Giardia have a simple, biphasic life cycle, interchanging between infective cysts that

are excreted into the environment by infected hosts and vegetative trophozoites, which

replicate in the intestine. Cysts survive best at low temperature and high moisture conditions

(Meyer & Jarroll, 1930) and they have been shown to survive in water for as long as 3

months. Upon ingestion and passage through the stomach, which induces excystation, the

trophozoites adhere reversibly to the mucosal epithelium of the small intestine and multiply

exponentially by a process of binary fission (Adam, 1991). The process of encystation is

poorly understood, its induction in vitro by bile (Gillin et al. 1987, 1989) remaining

controversial (Lujan et al. 1998). Variable numbers of trophozoites differentiate into cysts in

the lower reaches of the small intestine and in the bowel, and these can be excreted in large

numbers. Giardia cysts are highly infective, as shown by infectivity trials with human

volunteers which indicated that as few as 5-10 cysts were sufficient to transmit infection

(Rendtorff, 1954).

1"3 Recognised species in the genus Giardia

Giardia belong to the phylum Sarcomastigophora, Class Zoomastigophorea and are

classified in the Order Diplomonadida, whose members are all binucleate (Sogin et al. 1989;

õJ



van Keulen ¿/ ¿/. 1993; Hashimoto 1994,1995; Kulda & Nohfnkovâ, 1996). Filice (1952)

defined three morphological types within the genus: Giardia agilis, found in amphibia;

Giardia muris, found in rodents, birds and in reptiles; and Giardia intestinalls (syn G.

Iamblia, G. duodenalis), in mammals (in which it predominates), birds and reptiles. The use

of scanning electron microscopy has led to the description of two new Giardla species, G.

psittaci and G. ardeae (Erlandsen & Bemrick,1987; Erlandsen et al. 1990). Giardia microti

is another species, which has been identified by Feely (1988) on the basis of cyst

morphological differences, and is found in rodents.

Throughout this thesis, G. intestin¿lis will be used to describe G. lømblia and G.

duodenalis. All Giardia fromhumans and large mammals belong to the G. intestinalls group.

Within this group, isolates from different host species are largely indistinguishable on the

basis of trophozoite size, cyst size and other morphological criteria. Giardia intestinalis

trophozoites are approximately 10 to 12 pm long and 5 to 7 pm wide and they have two

nuclei. The cytoskeleton consists of a median body, ventral disk and four pairs of flagella' A

Golgi-like apparatus and rough endoplasmic reticulum has been reported in encysting

trophozoites (McCaffery & Gillin, 1994) and perhaps in rudimentary form in vegetative

trophozoites (Lanfredi-Rangel et aI. 1999). Other eukaryotic organelles (e.g. mitochondria,

peroxisomes, smooth endoplasmic reticulum, and nucleoli) have not been identified in the

parasites.

L.4 Host Specificity and transmission

Survival in fresh water and an ability to establish infections from minute doses has

given Giardia a reputation as the most common cause of epidemic waterborne diarrhoeal

disease in North America. LeChevallier et aI. (1991) reported that more than 80Vo of surface

water samples from 66 sites in North America contained Giardia cysts. The relative

importance of humans, animals and birds to surface water contamination is unknown. The

4



contribution of wildlife to zoonotic infection of humans is an important unresolved issue that

has particular relevance to public health and environmental management authorities

(Erlandsen, 1994).

In several cross-transmission studies undertaken between 1970 and 1988, the

infectivity of Giardia isolates from humans and va¡ious animal species was tested in other

animal hosts (Davis & Hibler, 1979; Goltz, 1980; Faubert et al. 1983 Wallis et al. 1984;

Erlandsen et al. 1988). There was a surprisingly large variability in the results from different

laboratories. Many of the studies were characterised by what can now in hindsight be seen as

design deficiencies (e.g. inadequate controls, use of animals which had not been proven

Gíardia-free, assessing susceptibility to infection for animals that passed cysts for only a

day), which leave in doubt some of the conclusions on cross-species transmission. More

recent studies have revealed that Giardia from humans can differ substantially in genotype

(discussed below), and it is now apparent that genetic differences between parasite samples

may influence significantly the outcome of infectivity trials involving different host species.

Nash ¿r sl. (1987) and Visvesvara et ø/. (1938) demonstrated the variable infectivity of

different human isolates experimentally and concluded that the variability in published

experimental data was due to the existence of genetically distinct isolates, or strains, of

Giardia that are part of a zoonosis. The success of experimental transmission was a major

determining factor for the V/orld Health Organisation to recommend that giardiasis be

considered a possible zoonosis.

1.5 Host responses to infection and antigenic properties of the parasite

In humans, the incidence of Giardia infection is known to be highest throughout

childhood, showing a decrease during adolescent years to adult levels (Oyerinde et al' 1977).

Infections usually induce strong antibody responses, including secretory IgA directed against

both surface and internal trophozoite and cyst antigens (Mayrhofer & Waight-Sharma, 1988;
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Waight-Sharma & Mayrhofer, 1988a; Chaudhuri et al. 1992; Rosale-Borjas e/ aI. 1998)-

Severe, prolonged giardiasis occurs in hypogammaglobulinaemic patients (Yinayak et al.

lg87), which suggests that a humoral antibody response is important for protective immunity.

In studies of the Giardia-specific immune response in experimentally infected volunteers,

IgM, IgG and IgA antibodies were detected in the serum of l0o%o,70%o and 6OVo of the

volunteers respectively, whilst IgA antibodies were detected in 5OVo intestinal samples (Nash

et al. 1990c). That antibodies contribute to protective immunity is also suggested by the

partial resistance of rats that were challenged with G. intestinalis trophozoites after receiving

bile collected from convalescent donor rats that had been infected with the same isolate

(Mayrhofer & V/aight-Sharma, 1983). Rats that received bile from uninfected controls were

not protected. Other experiments using mutant xid mice (deficient in B cells) and

immunoglobulin-deficient mice showed that these animals were unable to control G. muris

infections (Snider et al. 1985, 1988). Furthermore, an important role of secretory IgA in

eliminating of trophozoites from the intestinal habitat has been indicated in studies using

natural and experimental hosts (Farthing, l99O Stäger & Müller, 1997). The role of secreted

variant-specific surface protein (VSP) H7-specific IgA antibodies from the milk of pre-

infected mothers was investigated in a murine system (Stäger et aI. 1998). In offspring

infected with a cloned line of G. intestinalis (GS/IM-83-H7, which produces VSP H7), an

immediate appearance of new VSP was observed among the trophozoites in the intestine

after ingestion of VSP H7-specific antibodies. In vitro studies have also shown that VSP H7-

specific IgA antibodies aggregated and were cytotoxic for trophozoites expressing the VSP

H7 antigen (Stäger et aI. 1998).

The importance of T cells in host immunity to G. intestinalis infection is evident from

experiments in which both neonatal athymic (nude) and severe combined immunodeficient

(SCID) mice were found unable to resolve infections (Gottstein & Nash, 1991). Earlier

studies with G. muris (Heyworth et a|.7987; Stevens et aI. 1978) had shown that nude mice,
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as well as mice that had been injected with CD4-specific antibodies, suffered prolonged

infections. More recently G. muris and G. intestinalis infections were examined in mutant

mice that were deficient in one or two immune system components (deficient in B cells, aB-

or yõ-T cells, T and B cells, signal transducer and transcription-factor-6, y-interferon or

interleukin-4), using wild-type mice as controls (Singer & Nash, 2000a). In contrast to

previous results, they reported that whilst B cell-deficient mice were able to eliminate the

majority of parasites within 3 weeks of infection, ctP-T cell deficient mice and animals

treated with CD4-specific antibody were unable to control the disease even 4 weeks post

infection. They concluded that a T cell-dependent process is required to control actúe Giardia

infections and that it is independent of antibody and B cells. However the weight of evidence

appears to indicate that in normal immunocompetent hosts, humoral responses are important

in protective immunity to giardiasis and also in controlling the disease during chronic

infections (Stäger &Muller, 1997). Defensins, which are small cysteine-rich cationic proteins

produced by Paneth cells in the small intestine, may also play a role in non-immune host

defence (Aley et al. 1994). In a recent study, normal bacterial flora in the intestinal tract have

been implicated to play an important role in protecting against G. intestin¿lis infections

(Singer & Nash, 2000b).

1.6 Novel characteristics of Giardia

Although Giardia have the distinction of being the first protozoa to be described (by

van Leeuwenhoek in 1681 - Dobell, 1932), it is only in the past 20 years that they have been

identified as novel organisms that differ in many characteristics from conventional

eukaryotes. On the basis of ultrastructural morphology (Kabnick & Peattie, 1990) and

phylogenetic analysis of ribosomal RNA (Sogin et al. 1989; van Keulen et al. 1993) and

polypeptide (Hashimoto et al. lgg4, 1995) sequences, Giardia are no\ry considered to

represent one of the earliest known branches of the eukaryotic evolutionary tree. A number of
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features show them to resemble bacteria more than eukaryotes, eg. the absence of introns

from all characteris ed Gíardia genes, bacterial-like ribosomal RNA and short rRNA

intergenic spacers (Healy et at. 1990; Upcroft et aI. 1997), and extremely short mRNA 5'

untranslated ('leader') sequences although these still possess eukaryotic characteristic (Kirk-

Mason et aI. 1989; Holberton & Marshall, 1995). Many transcripts ín Giardia appear to be

uncapped (Yu et at.1998; Knodler et a|.7999) and putative ribosome binding sites within the

coding sequence have been described (Yu e/ aI. 1998; Garlapati et al. 2001). However,

pRNA in Giardia, like that in higher eukaryotes, is polyadenylated and most of the

characterised structural genes possess a conventional eukaryotic polyadenylation signal

sequence (AGTRAA) downstream from the stop codon (Peattie et al. 1989; Adart et ø1.

l99l; Svärd et aL.7998;Ey et al. 1999).

1.7 DNA and chromosome content of Giardia

The cell biology of Giardia remains poorly defined. For example, what is the role of

the two nuclei? Do they contain identical genetic information? What is the mechanism of

translation initiation, what is the number of chromosomes, and the significance of, gene

reaffangements and genome instability? What is the mechanism of gene regulation and

antigenic variation? In view of the many reported short 5' mRNA leader sequences, do the

mRNA's possess an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) as observed for picorna viruses

(Chen & Sarnow, 1995; Yu et at. 1998)? Many these questions still need to be addressed

properly.

The G. intestinalis genome has a high GC content with different estimates of 427o

(Nash et al. 1985), 46.8Vo (using Cot analysis, Boothroyd et al. 1987) and 48Vo (using

buoyant density, Ortega-PieÍÍes et at. 1990). Preliminary analysis of sequences from the

Giardia genome project (http://www.mbl.edu/Giardia - see Section 1.8) has yielded a more

reliable estimate of 46Vo, similar to these previous estimates (Smith et al. 1998).
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The ploidy of Giardia has been difficult to determine. Kabnick & Feattie (1990)

studied the incorporation of [3H]-uridine and showed that both nuclei are transcriptionally

active, and by using in situ hybridisation that each nucleus contained rRNA genes in similar

amount. However, the distribution of the chromosomes between the two identically sized

nuclei is unknown. The actual gene content of the two nuclei, i.e. whether they contain

identical or complementary sets of genes and exchange genetic material remains unclear,

despite recent rigorous studies (Bernander et al. 2001).

In other protozoa, e.g. Plasmodium and Toxoplasma, a pattern of distribution of

chromosome size-classes (the karyotype) which is characteristic of each particular species

has been identified (Sheppard et aI. 1989; Sibley & Boothroyd, 1992).In eontrast, Giardia

chromosomes cannot be easily separated and identified by cross-field gel eleetrophoresis

techniques. Co-migration of some chromosomes and frequent chromosomal rearrangements

(observed in cloned isolates) has made it difficult to describe a complete or stable karyotype

for G. intestinalis (Adam et al. 1988a; Le Blancq et al. l99lb). On the basis of close

sequence similarities that were found between large regions of different chromosome-sized

DNA molecules, Adam et aI. (1988a) raised the possibility of diploidy or polyploidy in the

nuclei of Giardia. Detection by allozyme analysis of apparently heterozygous isolates of

Giardia has also indicated that the organisms are at least diploid (Andrews et al. 1989;

Meloni et al. 1995).

Different techniques have been used to determine the number of chromosomes. Adam

et at. (1988a) identified 4-5 major chromosome bands and a number of minor bands by using

pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). Using field inversion gel electrophoresis (FIGE) and

counter-clamped homogenous gel electrophoresis (CHEF) techniques, 7 to 8 different

chromosome bands were detected by Upcroft et aI. (7993). A number of variable "minor"

chromosomes were also identified which are presumably duplications of most or all of the

major chromosomes and different copy numbers of rDNA repeats were suggested to account

9



for differences in the size of homologous chromosomes (Adam et al. 1988; Adam, 1992).

Korman et aI. (1992) also used PFGE to separate chromosome-sized DNA molecules from

22 isolates of G. intestinalis. They identified nine bands per isolate, with different staining

intensities indicating that some bands might represent more than one chromosome" However

using confocal microscopic examination, five chromosomelike bands were detected in

trophozoites undergoing binary fission (Erlandsen & Rasch 1994). Karyotype and Southern

analysis of eight G. intestinalis isolates using 13 genetic markers identified five

chromosomes with stable cores and variable sub-telomeric regions (Le Blancq & Adam,

1998). The number of chromosomal molecules in Giardia remains uncertain, with estimates

ranging from 8 to 50 per trophozoite (Kabnick & Peattie, 1990: Adam et al" 1988).

Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes have been identified near the telomeric repeats located near

the ends of the chromosomes (Adam et aI. 19911' Le Blancq et al. l99la).

L.8 Tlne Giardin genome database (hnp://www.mbl.edu/Giardia)

Because of the impact of Giardia on human and animal health and the putative

pivotal position of these organisms in early eukaryote evolution, a collaborative project

involving several research groups (M.L. Sogin, S. Aley, R. Adam, G. Olsen, F. D" Gillin, H.

G. Morrison) was established in the mid 1990's to sequence the genome of an axonic isolate

of G. intestinalis (isolate 'WB, clone 6). The strategy involves the construetion of plasmid

libraries containing size-specific genomic DNA inserts derived from fragments generated

either by partial cleavage of the DNA with the restriction endonucleaso Zsp509 I, or by

random shearing. Primers that anneal to the (vector) T3 or T7 polymerase promoters have

been used in sequencing reactions to characterise each insert from both flanks. Phagemid and

cosmid libraries have also been constructed to obtain sequence information on larger inserts

and facilitate compilation of the sequences into larger contiguous sequences ('contigs').

Many potential genes have been identified already (Smith et aI.1998; McArthur et al"2O0O).
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The Genome Project is expected to reveal new insights about the early evolutionary

history of Giardia and other eukaryotes, perhaps enabling better definition of stages that

occurred in the evolution of eukaryotic cells from prokaryotes.

Large-scale sequencing of the Giardia genome should also provide detailed

information about the organisation and character of coding and non-coding regions, and

about chromosome structure. It is already yielding a wealth of detail on many structural

genes, especially single- or low-copy loci, for which the assembly of randomly-acquired

sequence data should be relatively straightforward. However, it remains to be seen whether

sequence data from the large vsp gene family can be assembled from random sequenee runs

with the same degree of certainty. This is an important aspect, addressed in this thesis.

1.9 Propagation of Giørdiø in vivo and'in vitro

Most Giardiø isolates do not grow well in adult experimental animals and only a few

host species have been found useful for experimental purposes. Giardia muris are naturally

infective for mice. Although successful growth of a few G. intestinalis isolates in adult mice

has been reported (Müller & Stäger, 1999; Singer & Nash, 2000), most grow poorly. Gerbils

have been a more successful animal host for G. intestinalis in some laboratories (Nash er a/.

1988; Visvesvara et al. 1988). However, the importation of these rodents into countries such

as Australia is banned. More recently, suckling mice have been used to initially establish

isolates and to propagate different subtypes of G. intestinalis, including some that have

proved refractory to axenic culture (Mayrhofer et al. 1992: 1995; Monis et aI. 1998). The

first successful short-term propagation method of G. intestinalis trophozoites in vitro was

reported by Karapetyan in 1960. However, it was not until 7916 thart a method for

propagating trophozoites in long-term axenic cultures was described (Meyer, 1976)" This was

an important step, as it enabled isolates to be 'immortalised', made them available to various

laboratories as reference isolates for biochemical, metabolic and pharmacological studies,
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and for the first time, enabled investigators to establish cloned lines. The modified (bile

supplemented) TYI-S-33 medium (Keister, 1983) is now widely used for propagating G.

intestinalis by axenic in vitro culture. However, knowledge about the nutritional

requirements of Giardia remains rudimentary and a defined medium of known composition

for culturing the parasites has not been developed yet. Portland I (American Type Culture

Collection IATCCI # 30888), the fîrst isolate established in axenic culture by Meyer in 1976

from a patient in Portland, Oregon), and the \ù/B isolate (ATCC # 30957), derived from a

patient who acquired giardiasis in Afghanistan and established in culture by Smith er a/.

(1982), have been used as prototype cultures throughout the world. The bulk of published

genetic, biochemical and immunochemical data on Giardia is based on these two isolates.

Isolates of G. intestinalis differ in their ability to grow in vitro (Meloni & Thompson,

1987; Andrews et al. 1992; Binz et al. 1992), with a much higher rate of success in the

establishment of isolates from humans or livestock than from dogs (Meloni et al. 1992;

Monis et aI. 1998). Even among axenic cultures, significant growth rate differences have

boen observed, with evidence that these may reflect innate genetic differences (Meloni &

Thompson,lgS'7; Andrews et al. 1992;Binz et al. 1992; Karanis &8y,1998). The effects on

trophozoites of long-term in vitro growth are unknown. In the absence of natural selective

pressures e.g. host immunity, and the necessity to encyst, it is conceivable that long{erm

cultures may acquire (or lose) by genetic drift phenotypic characteristics that would reduce

their survival and fitness in vivo.Infections involving multiple subtypes of G. intestinalis

have been reported by several groups (Andrews et aI. 1989; Upcroft & Upcroft, 1994;

Canraby et al. 1995) and from the data available, it seems that mixed infections are not

uncommon. Isolation techniques clearly exert important selective influences on the

organisms that are made available for genetic analysis. Isolates that comprise a mixture of

genotypes can yield cultures in which one or another subtype predominates, depending on
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whether the organisms are propagated in suckling mice or by axenic culture (Andrews er ø/.

1992;Binz et aI. 1992; Karanis & Ey, 1998).

1.10 Comparative studies on isolates of Giardiø

It is now apparent, from the results of genetic analyses during the past 15 years, that

the apparent morphological homogeneity of G. intestin¿lis isolates masks a substantial

genetic diversity. Immunological and molecular genetic studies have resolved discrete

genetic subtypes within G. intestinalís.

The use of antisera, raised against specific isolates to examine a large sample of

axenic isolates and clones, allowed isolates initially to be divided into three broad groups (1,

2, 3) based on their profile of reactivity with the different antibodies (Nash & Keister, 1985).

Further studies, using a variety of different techniques, supported the authenticity of these

three groupings. Comparison of chromosomal DNA banding patterns of 14 different isolates

of G. intestinalis by Southern blot analysis (using recombinant plasmids containing Giardia

DNA as probes) revealed one common banding pattern in six isolates and unique banding

pattems for some isolates (Nash et al. 1985). The results of PCR amplification and sequence

analysis of a rRNA gene segment from a variety of G. intestinalis (Weiss et aI. 1992),

confirmed the validity of the three previously defined subgroups in G. intestinalis (Nash,

1992; Nash & Mowatt, 1992a).

Analysis of polymorphisms detected by isoenzyme electrophoresis provided initial

indirect evidence of interspecies polymorphisms. Significant genetic diversity between

isolates of G. intestinalis was shown by Meloni et aI. (7988) who examined 15 enzymes and

defined 13 banding patterns ('zymodemes') from 30 isolates. More rigorous evidence to

support the existence of genetic subgroupings was obtained by allozymic analysis of

isoenzyme electrophoresis data for 26 enzymes in G. intestinalis isolates from Australia

(Andrews et aI. 1989). Allozymic analysis of multilocus enzyme electrophoresis data
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subsequentty defined two major genetic assemblages (A and B), which include all tested

Gíardia isolates from humans (Mayrhofer et aI. 1995). Concurrent molecular genetic studies

which compared isolates for restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) within

specific loci by hybridisation analysis of genomic DNA or RFLP and partial nucleotide (nt)

sequence analysis of DNA amplified in PCR from genomic DNA, confirmed and extended

these findings (Homan et al. 1992: Nash & Mowatt, 1992a; Ey et al. 1992, 1993a,b, 1996;

Monis et aI. 1996; Baruch et aI. 1996;Lt et al. 1998). Using data acquired from vsp genes

(tsa4I7, tspll, vspl267) as well as more conserved loci encoding the enzymes glutamate

dehydrogenase, triosephosphate isomerase and CTP synthetase, the translation initiation

factor, Elongation Factor l-cr, and 18S ribosomal RNA, it has been shown that Assemblage

A and B (corresponding respectively to groups (1 + 2) and group 3 of Nash) represent two

deeply rooted genetic lineages within G. intestinalis (Baruch et aI. 1996; Monis et aI. 1996;

1998, 1999; Swarbrick et al. 199'l). These studies also revealed (1) that assemblage A and B

genotypes include many isolates from animals, some involving zoonotic infeetions; (2) the

existence of distinct subtypes (defrning allozymic groups I and II, which correspond to

groups I and 2 of Nash) within Assemblage A and significant genetic heterogeneity within

Assemblage B (Nash group 3); and (3) the existence of apparently host-specifie subtypes in

dogs, hooded livestock and possibly cats and other animals (Nash, 1992; Ey et al. 1992,

1993a,b, 1996, l99l; Monis et aL 1996, 1998, 1999). On the basis of these findings, G.

intestinalis must be considered to be a species-complex rather than a single speeies (Fig. 1.1).

The axenic Ad-llc3 G. intestinølis isolate used in this project belongs to genetic group I of

Assemblage A (subtype A-I).

1.LL Antigenic variation and variant-specific surface proteins (VSF)

Giardia are extremely successful parasites, infecting all known species of vertebrates

and causing occasional epidemic infections in human populations (Juranek, 1979). The
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Figure 1,.1. Defined subtypes of Giardia intestinalis (G. Iamblia). Adapted from Fig.

81, P.T. Monis, Ph.D. Thesis, Adelaide University (1997). The relationships between

representative isolates of each lineage were inferred by Neighbour Joining analysis of

nucleotide sequences, using Tamura-Nei distances (Kumar et al. 1993) determined

for a 480-bp segment of the triosephosphate isomerase locus (Monis et al. 1999).

Branch lengths are proportional to mean differences and bootstrap support (%,

calculated from 500 iterations) for the major branches is indicated. Giardia ardeae

and G. muris were used as outgroups to dehne the G. intestinalis complex.

Designated genetic groups within G. intestinalis, e.g groups I and II of Assemblage

A, are indicated. The Ad-l isolate, which was used for most of the work described in

this thesis, belongs to genetic group I (*), abbreviated'Subtype A-I'.
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factors that influence infectivity and the development of clinical disease are multifaetorial

(Farthing, lgg}). However, one notable characteristic of the parasites that may prolong

infections is antigenie variation, a phenomenon observed for a number of other medically

important parasitic protozoa such as African trypanosomes. During the course of an infection,

trypanosomes sequentially produce different variant surface glycoproteins (VSGs) that are

encoded by an extensive genomic repertoire of genes estimated at more than 1,000 (Thon et

at. 1989). However, there is only a single active VSG transcription unit, which ensures the

expression of only one VSG at any one time. The early VSGs (expressed early in the early

stages of infections) are encoded by genes located near the telomeres (Myler et al. 1984;

Laurent et al. 1984). Non-telomeric genes are expressed later. These genes are flanked by

sequences homologous to those present in expression sites, but the extent of these

homologies varies. In the later stages of infections, new hybrid VSG genes may arise as a

result of recombination between pseudo- and functional genes (Roth et al. 1986; Thon et ø1.

1989). This process of antigenic variation causes variants to appear within infected

individuals at a frequency that prevents elimination of the entire parasite population as

immunity develops against the dominant parental phenotype, resulting in chronic infections

(Vanhamme & Pays, 1995).

In Giardia infections, early observations of strong agglutination antibody responses

and surface immunofluorescence indicated that trophozoites possessed dominant surface

antigens (Nash et aI. 1985, 1988). These molecules were shown by eell surface radio-

iodination and immunoprecipitation experiments to be major polypeptide components of the

plasma membrane (Smith et al. 1982; Nash et aI. 1983; Einfeld & Stibbs, 1984; Nash &

Keister, 1985; Edson et aI. 1986; Kumkum et al. 1988; Nash et aI. 7988). Most of these

studies were carried out between 1983 and 1991 by Nash and colleagues, using a panel of

monoclonal antibodies raised against trophozoites from subclones of difforent axenised

isolates of G. intestinalis (Adam, l99l; Nash, 1992; Nash & Mowatt, 1992b)" Label-fracture
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electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry studies using monoclonal antibodies raised

against some of these predominant surface antigens revealed that the trophozoites were

completely covered by a surface 'coat', comprising any one of a group of related proteins -

termed variant-specffic surface proteins, or VSP (Pimenta et al. l99l). These proteins were

found to constitute a unique family of cysteine-rich proteins that varied in molecular mass

from 33 to 200 kDa and contained multiple copies of the divalent cation-binding 'Cys-Xaa-

Xaa-Cys' motif (Adam et aI. 1988b, Adam, 1991,1992; Gillin et al. 1990), where Xaa may

be any amino acid. Adam et al. (198Sb) were the first to report the cloning and

characterisation of a segment of a vsp gene, crpl7O - subsequently renamed vsp\6 (Yang &

Adam, lgg4). This gene was identified from a Giardia genomic DNA library by screening

bacterial colonies for the presence of antigen using a monoclonal antibody (681) that was

specific for an epitope in the tandem repeat region of this protein (Mowatt et al. 1994). This

mAb was reported in a subsequent study to be cytotoxic for trophozoites that produced VSP

A6 (Adam et al. 1992). The progeny of the trophozoites that survived exposure to mAb E6

were surfacelabelled with l25I and found, by immunoprecipitation and SDS-PAGE analysis,

to express different surface antigens.

In a parallel study, Aggarwal and Nash (1988) showed that antigenic variation in

Giardia is not an artefact of in vitro culture. They infected gerbils with G. intestinalis

trophozoites from clonal cultures whose VSP were known to react with particular mAbs.

Within 7 days of infection, the trophozoites recovered from the intestines of these animals no

longer reacted with the clone-specific mAb, indicating that they no longer expressed that

particular antigen. Similar experiments conducted on human volunteers revealed a gradual

loss of the parental trophozoite surface antigen within two weeks of infection, with

replacement by a variety of different surface proteins (Nash et al. l99O). Studies on axenic

cultures have shown that trophozoites continuously release their surface antigens (VSP) into

the medium (Nash et al. 1983; Papanastasiott et al' 1996a).
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l.l2 General structure of Variant-Specific Surface Proteins

Comparisons of the polypeptides inferred from the nucleotide sequences of

characterised vsp genes from different isolates of G. intestinalis have confirmed features that

were considered characteristic of these proteins on the basis of findings from the first 2-3

genes that were examined (Adam et aI. 1988b,1992; Gillin et aI. 1990; Mowatt et al. l99I;

Adam, 1991). These properties include:

1. An N- terminal hydrophobic segment which resembles the signal peptide ('leader')

sequences of known secreted proteins from other eukaryotes and bacteria. This

presumably directs the translocation of the nascent polypeptide into the cisternal

space of the endoplasmic reticulum. The "mature" form of VSP4l7-l (TS4417,

synthesised by the WB/C6 clone of G. intestinalis) has been purified and found by N-

terminal sequence analysis to lack the signal peptide segment (Aley & Gillin, 1993).

This is probably removed by signal peptidase as occurs for secreted proteins in other

organisms.

2. A variable segment, comprising the bulk of the polypeptide. This can differ in length

and amino acid composition. On the basis of the inferred amino acid sequence of this

segment, two types of VSP can be distinguished: those for which this segment is

comprised largely of multiple tandem repeats and those that lack tandem repeat

elements (Fig.1.2, Table 1.1).

3. A highly conserved, 29-residue hydrophobic segment near the C-terminus. This is

predicted to form a membrane-spanning cr-helix, anchoring the protein in the plasma

membrane.

4. An invariant, 5-residue C-terminal segment (-CRGKAc6es) which may extend from

the inner face of the plasma membrane into the cytoplasm.

5. These features are illustrated in Fig. 1.2.
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Table L.1. KnownG. íntestinølis VSP genes

o24At et al.,1997AI/II-like
GS/I\4-H7

GS/I4-H7

Nash & Mowatt., 1992b

Nash et a1.,1995
B
B-1

vspHT

t (crpl7O)

2 (allele)

vspA6.3 (allele)

vspA6-Sl

vspA6-S2

crp136

crp65

sp52

vspC5

vsp411-2 (fsp11)

vsp4l1 -3

vsp417 -4

vsp4l7-5 (=vs24l]-I)
vsp4l1 -6

t7-7
vspl267

1269 (

WB-A6

wB-A6, V/B-1269

wB-A6, V/B-1269

V/B-46
WB-A6

WB1-B

V/81-B-M3

Ad-1

Ad-l & others

Bris-136 & others

Ad-1, Bris-136 & others

Bris-136 & others

Ad-l, Bris-136 & others

Ad-1, Bris-136 & others

wB-1267
wB-A6, WB-1269

195 bp, 18-23X

195 bp, 9X

195 bp, 8X

195 bp, >lX
201 4X

I2Obp, 23.5X

228bp, 4.2x

111

l05bp, 26x
Nd

Adam et al., 1988b

Yang & Adam 1994

Yang & Adam 1994

Yang & Adam 1995

Yang & Adam 1995

Chen et a1.,1995

Chen et a1.,1996

Ey et al., unpubl.

ang et al., 1994

Gillin et al., 1990, Ey et al., I993c,
1996;Ey & Darby 1998
Ey et al., 1993, 1996, unPubl.

Ey et al., 1998

Ey et al., 1999

Ey & Darby, 1998

Ey et al., unpubl.

- - -P-Y 
g1-4-., -rlP-9þl: - - - - - - -

Mowatt et aI.,1991

Adam et a1.,1992

AI
AI
AI
AI
AI

AI
AI
AI

l,s2 WB-C5
I7-l (tsa4ll) WB, Ad-l & others AI, AII

AI, AII
AII
AI, AII
AII
AI, AII

4I..4II
AI
Ai

Tandem repeat

Length, Copy no. ReferencesGenotype(s)

Identified in

Isolate(s)VSP gene

Nd, not determined.



1.13 The VSP repertoire

Studies on the rate of antigenic variation and the size of the VSP repertoire have been

reported by Nash and colleagues (1990, 1992b), using two isolates of G. intestinalis (WB and

GS/IyI) representing group I (subtype A-I) and group 3 (subtype B) respectively. Three mAb

were used to detect antigenic variants within clones of the WB line and a fourth mAb (G10/4)

was used to detect cells bearing the corresponding target epitope within GS/I4 clones. The

rate of appearance (in 'non-expressing' clones) of cells (variants) bearing the epitopes

recognised by these mAbs was measured, after establishing for each isolate that the growth

rates of the parental phenotype and the emerging antigenic variants were similar' The single

epitope studied in the GS/l\d isolate was re-expressed more frequently than those detected in

the WB clones, leading the authors to conclude that the isolates differed in their switching

rate. They also concluded that the two isolates possessed different sized VSP repertoires.

Their estimates for the switching frequency (from the expression of one surface antigen to

another) were estimated at one in every 6 cell divisions (for GS/IvI) or 1 in every 12-13

divisions (WB isolate), from which they concluded that the parasites had an antigen

repertoire of 64-150. However the conclusions depend on whether mAb Gl0l4 (used with the

GS/I\4-H7 clone), as well as the other mAbs, cross-react with other VSP. If their target

epitopes were not unique, this would result in a more frequent appearance of (say) Gl0l4-

positive variants and lead to an erroneous estimate of the switch rate for 'this' particular VSP.

The method used by Nash and colleagues to calculate their estimates was not clearly

explained. Although no other studies on VSP switch rates have been published, it seems

likely that the frequency of appearance of a particular variant would be determined by both

the size of the vsp gene repertoire and the switching rate. Future studies aimed at improving

the accuracy of these estimates should couple the detection of variants identified by a larger

range of mAb or, preferably by in situ mRNA hybridisation using probes that have been

proven to be locus-specific, with the development of mathematical models.
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In a subsequent study, Nash & Mowatt (1992b) used an oligonucleotide probe that

was specific for the conserved 3' end of vsp genes (that part encoding the hydrophobic trans-

membrane segment) to undertake a quantitative spot-blot hybridisation analysis of genomic

DNA from the \WB isolate. The radiolabelled probe was tested for hybridisation to spots

containing serial dilutions of known quantities of WB genomic DNA or a plasmid construct

containing the vspHT gene. The amount of radioactivity was quantified following high

stringency washes. Assuming a genome complexity of 3 x 107, it was estimated that the WB

genome had a vsp gene repertoire of 133-151 (Nash & Mowatt, 1992b). This estimate may

include both functional and nonfunctional (pseudo) vsp genes, in contrast to the detection of

expressed VSP by mAb in the aforementioned studies.

l.L4 Vsp genes and evidence of replicated loci

Antigenic variation, defined as changes in exposed antigenic detenninants at

frequencies much higher than can be accounted for by natural rates of mutation, appears to be

one of the major means by which some parasitic protozoa maintain persistent infections in

the face of host-protective immune attack. As the highly immunogenic VSP are the major

antigens on the surface of Giardia trophozoites, they are potentially very important in the

development of host-protective immunity. The capability of trophozoites to ehange the

antigenic character of their surface coat, i.e. to 'switch' to other VSP, seems likely to be

advantageous for the parasites by prolonging infections through the successive replaeement

of parental populations by their variant progeny.

In Plasmodium falciparum, genes that encode a family of surface proteins (rifin) have

been found to comprise up to 7Vo of the protein-encoding genes in the genome (Gatdner et aI.

lggg).In comparison, for G. intestinalis, initial estimates have indicated that VSP-encoding

and related (pseudo gene) sequences may occupy as much as 2.4Vo of the genome (Smith er

al. 1998)). The function(s) of Giardia VSP may still be uncertain, but the occupation by vsp
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gene-like sequences of such a significant portion of the genome indicates that the eneoded

proteins are vital for the parasites' survival.

It has been known for some time that more than one copy of some vsp genes exist in

the genome. For example, two identical copies of the vspl267 gene (which encodes the VSP

detected on trophozoites in clone 1267 of the WB isolate) were identified in genomie DNA

extracted from this clone (Mowatt et al. l99l). The two genes were affanged in a tail-to{ail

configuration and separated by a 3-kb intergenic region. Copies (tentative alleles) of another

vsp gene (vspA6, syn. crp770), which was first identified as an mRNA transcript (Adam ef

ø/. 1988b) encoding a VSP containing 23 copies of a 65-amino acid repeat, have also been

identified and partially characterised (Yang & Adam 1992). These apparently non-expressed

alleles (vsp\6.2 and vspA6.3 respectively) possess only 8 or 9 tandem copies, respeetively,

of the same repeat unit and differ from vspA6 by only 8 nt substitutions within the

characterised segments of their coding regions.

Trophozoites that survived treatment of the WB/46 clone with the cytotoxic VSP A6-

specific mAb produced different VSP and surprisingly, the vspA6 allele was not detected in

DNA extracted from these resistant lines (Adam et al. 1992; Yang & Adam, 1994). The

apparent loss of the expressed allele (vspA6) had important implications, as it suggested that

vsp gene loss might be a frequent occurrence, perhaps indicative of recombinations leading to

the creation of new genes. The reported loss of this gene helped to initiate studying on vsp

gene stability in this laboratory (Ey et al. 7993a-c, 1996, 1997,1998, 1999).

In 1994, the vspC5 gene (containing 26 tandem copies of a 105-bp repeat) was

characterised (Yang et at. 1994). Two related genes, vspC5-Sl and vspC5-S2 identified in a

subsequent study (Yang & Adam, 1995), but only partially sequenced, were very similar to

vspC5 within their 5'-coding and upstream flanking regions. However, thoy both diverged

abruptly from vspC5 in the first (5' proximal) repeat unit. These findings indicated that

recombination and duplication events can contribute to vsp gene evolution.
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There is no reliable estimate on the number of non-expressed (non-functional, or

pseudo) vsp genes that may exist in the G. intestinalis genome, nor whether genetic

recombinations result in occasional or frequent re-activation of such loci to functionality.

This is a complex but important issue, as it has relevance to questions about vsp gene

stability and repertoire size. Only superficial attention has been given to this subject in the

published literature on Giardia. At present, little is known about how the vsp gene family

evolved and how it is maintained, or about the stability of individual genes or vsp gene

subfamilies.

1.15 Vsp gene expression / regulation

Telomeric expression-linked sites are believed to be responsible for antigen (VSG)

switching in African trypanosomes (Pays et al. 1994). However with the exception of one

report (Upcroft et at. 1997) of a metronidazole-resistant mutant subclone of the WB isolate

which contained a vsp gene transcript that was different from that of the (non-resistant)

parent line - possibly due to the development (selection) of metronidazole resistance in an

antigenic variant, there is so far no evidence for a similar mechanism of expression in

Giardia.

In an earlier report, Chen et al. (1995) characterised a transcript of crpl j6, a vsp gene

that they found was expressed at high levels by trophozoites in a subclone (WB-IB-M3) of

the WB isolate that had been sublethally irradiated with ultraviolet light and then selected for

resistance to metronidazole. The gene encodes a 136-kDaprotein containing 23 copies of a

4g-amino-acid repeat. The authors proposed that the tandem peptide affay encoded by the

crpl36 repeats possessed sequence homology with a class of toxins (sarafotoxins) produced

by a burrowing adder, emphasising that the initial symptoms of giardiasis (stomach cramps,

nausea, vomiting and dianhoea) are similar to those of adder-bite victims. This analogy

seems trivial, since the effects of snakebite are largely the result of acute systemic
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(haemolytic) anaphylaxis, whereas those of giardiasis are chronic symptoms attributable to

interference (by the parasites) of digestive processes and mucosal epithelial function. The

level of amino acid sequence similarity between the CRPl36 repeat and the

pharmacologically active sarafotoxin (which is derived by proteolytic cleavage of a larger

tandemly arrayed repeat within a precursor polypeptide) is marginal and its significance

seems dubious

Using the heterogenous transcript (of isolate V/B-18-M3) as a probe to screen a

genomic library derived from the same isolate, Chen et al. (1996) identified another gene,

crp65, that encoded a deduced 65-kDa cysteine-rich protein. This gene eontained a long

tandem repeat segment and exhibited significant homology with crpl36 (95.8Vo and84.8Vo nt

sequence identity in the non-repeat 5' and 3' coding regions, respectively). However, the

repeat unit of crp65 was distinct from that of crpl36. On the basis of an apparent sequence

similarity between the crp65 repeats and epidermal growth factors (EGF), which participate

in protein-protein interactions, Chen et aI. (1996) proposed that CRP65 may interact with

certain types of host proteins. They proposed that crpt36 and crp65 belonged to a vsp gene

subfamily, the members of which are characterised by the possession of tandem repeats

within a highly conserved 'cassette' (Chen et aI. 1996). Using 'chromosome walking' to

sequence longer tracts of genomic DNA, crpL36 and crp65 were identified near the telomeric

regions of chromosomal DNA from the V/81-B-M3 clone. Two other non-vsp genes situated

upstream from each of these vsp genes were characterised and identified as encoding a

protein kinase and an ankyrin homologue. These segments were proposed by the authors to

be mobile gene clusters that move within the genome and among the telomeres on different

chromosomes (Upcroft et al. 1997). They also considered that the expression of crpl36 and

crp65 by the resistant line was causally linked to, ie. underpinned, metronidazole resistance

(Upcroft et aI. 1997). However, as mentioned earlier there is no evidence to indieate that the

expression of either gene was not coincidental. With ample evidence of antigenie variants, it
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seems more likely that metronidazole resistance arose via enzymic mutants within the

progeny of variant trophozoites that had already 'switched' to express crpl36 or crp65.

l.16 Tandem repeat sequences in VSP

The polypeptides inferred from available vsp gene nucleotide sequenee data (Table

1.1) can be divided into two distinct groups, on the basis of whether or not they possess

tandem repeat regions. Several of the 12-16 characterised vsp genes possess large segments

that are comprised of tandem repeats. The occurrence of one of these genes, vspA6 (crpI7Ù),

in different clones and isolates has been examined by testing for VSPA6-like proteins (using

mAb) and for vspA6-like nucleotide sequences by Southern hybridisation analysis of

genomic DNA (Nash & Mowatt, 1992b; Mowatt et aI. 1994). As mentioned earlier, non-

expressed alleles of v,qpA6 have been detected in the WB/A6 genome. Yang & Adam (1994)

characterised vsp genes possessing different number of tandem repeats, but the existence or

stability of these loci/alleles in other isolates of similar or different genotype remains unclear.

It seems likely, however, on the basis that these genes share highly conserved or similar

segments, they would be susceptible to recombination.

Of all the vsp genes that have been characterised to date, those comprising the vsp4l7

subfamily have been studied in most detail - expressly to address the questions about their

stability and evolution. Isolates representing different subtypes of G. intestinalis have been

examined for the presence or absence of specific loci belonging to this subfamily and where

homologous loci have been identified, how these have diverged over an evolutionary time

scale (Ey et aI. 1993a-c, 1996, 1997, 1999; Ey & Darby, 1998; Ey & Darby, unpublished

data). The vsp4l7 subfamily is based on the prototype vsp gene, tsa4l1 (redesignated

vsp4l7-l), first described in the type A-I (Assemblage A/group I isolate, WB, by Glllin et al.

1990). Five genes, all closely related to vsp4l7-1, have been identified as stable loci in

genomic DNA from all additional type A-I (Nash group 1) isolates that have been tested.
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Paralogs of most of these loci have also been identified in type A-II (Nash group 2) isolates,

which represent a closely related but distinct sublineage of G. intestinalis, as well as the in

more divergent 'Hoofed livestock' genotype (Table 1.1, Fig. 1.L). The results of these

studies indicate that most of the loci that comprise the vsp417 gene subfamily are very stable,

both as intact entities (full-length coding sequences) and in their overall structure. They have

survived a long period of evolution, with evidence of various highly conserved segments that

reflect selective pressures on the encoded VSP (Fig. L.3). These loci show evidence that they

have evolved as a result of ancestral gene duplications and subsequent mutational divergence.

The contribution of homologous recombination to the evolution of these genes has still to be

evaluated.

l.l7 The biological function(s) of VSP

Whether VSP have biological functions other than to form a protective coat over the

surface of the trophozoites, thereby shielding them from the lytic or degradative action of

intestinal bile salts and proteases is unknown. That vsp gene sequences comprise a large

portion of the relatively small G. intestinalis genome indicates their importance for the

parasite. However, it is possible that this reflects only that these proteins are necessary to

maintain cell viability within the intestine and that host immunity, targeted predominantly

against the coat protein, has resulted in the evolution of a parasite that has the capacity to

switch its coat protein on a regular basis. The observations of strong agglutinating antibody

responses against the surface antigens support such an hypothesis. Additional functions of the

VSP, e.g. sequestration of extracellular metal ions (Zn2*, Fe'*) via the CXXC motifs or as

stage-specific differentiation (encystation) 'antigens', cannot be dismissed at present.

The susceptibility of G. intestinalis trophozoites to intestinal proteases (and the

importance of the VSP coat in conferring resistance to these enzymes) was investigated by

Nash ¿r at. (1991). They exposed trophozoites from three cloned lines (WB-2X, GS/IVI-H7,
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Figure 1.3. Aligned amino acid sequences inferred from characterised genes belonging

to the vsp417 subfamily in type A-I and type A-II Giardia intestinalß (overleaÐ. The

comparison includes homologues (VSP417-14-I and VSP417-1AA-[, VSP4I7-24-I and

VSp417-24-o, VSP417-3o-t and VSP417-34-[, VSP417-44-I and VSP417-44-[, VSP417-6o-t

and VSp41 7 -6o-o,VSP417-74-t and VSP417-74-[¡ thut occur in isolates of A-I or A-II

genotype respectively. The 682-residue VSP417-2o-t r"qrr"nce is corrected from the

originally reported 667-residue polypeptide (Ey et al. 1993c) by replacement of residues 77-

-79 ('MSS') in the original TSPl1 sequence with the l8-residue segment,

' CIGANFFMYKGGCYDKEK' . Residue numbers, commencing with the N-terminal

methionine, are indicated at right. Gaps [--] introduced to maximise the alignments are

shaded and boxed. Dots indicate amino acid identity between VSP417-14-t ltSe 417, Gillin

et at.l99O: row l) and corresponding positions in the other proteins. Positions

corresponding to diagnostic restriction sites within the parent genes are boxed and labelled

(above) with the relevant endonuclease, as are those corresponding to PCR primets2144,

432,433 and73l. For each protein, the predicted N-terminal signal peptide and probable

site of cleavage is shown, together with the presumptive membrane-spanning hydrophobic

segment (boxed, dotted borders) and invariant hydrophilic segment ('-CRGKA',

highlighted) at the C-terminus. The alignment comprises only part-published data of Dr.

P.L. Ey, who kindly provided the figure.



Fig. 1.3. Aligned amino acid sequences inferred from characterised genes

belonging to the vsp4l7 subfamily in type A-I and type A-II
Gíardía íntestinølis. Unpublished data of Dr. P.L. Ey.
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Fig. 1.3 (continued)
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B6) of G. intestinalis to cr-chymotrypsin and trypsin, each at concentrations up to 20 mg/ml

(Nash et, al., 1991). Each clone expressed a unique VSP. After 24 hours incubation with the

proteases, a significant decrease in the number of surviving WB-2X and B6 trophozoites was

observed whereas GS/NI-H7 trophozoites (an Assemblage B genotype, Fig. 1.1) showed no

significant susceptibility (cytotoxicity) to either enzyme (Nash et aL, 1991). Giardia clones

that produce different VSP may therefore differ in their susceptibility to intestinal proteases.

Other studies on TSA4I7 (from WB/C6 trophozoites) and VSP 441 (from isolate O2-4Al)

have indicated that these VSP are relatively resistant to proteolysis by trypsin and

chymotrypsin, both as purified polypeptides and within the surface coat on viable

trophozoites (Gillin et aI. 1996; Papanastasiou et al. 1997). However, under reducing

conditions (in the presence of dithiothreitol), trypsin and chymotrypsin resulted in complete

breakdown of VSP 4Al (Papanastasiou et al. 1997). Intrachain disulfide bonding between

cysteine residues is likely to be important in VSP folding (Aley & Gillin, t993), stabilising

the proteins and conferring resistance (to the VSP and thus the cells) against digestive

enzymes and detergents in the gut.

The potential of VSP to function as Zn2*-binding proteins is uncertain. Intestinal

enzymes and also nucleic acid-binding proteins and metallo-enzymes require Zn2*i ions to be

funetional (Coleman, 1992). Most of the inferred VSP sequences contain a segment related to

'zinc finger' motifs (Nash & Mowatt, 1993) which resembles the LIM, and RlNG-finger

motifs found in many zinc-binding proteins from higher eukaryotes (Sanchez-Garcia &

Rabbitts, 1994; Freemont et aI. l99l). Both LIM- and RlNG-finger motifs occur in DNA-

binding proteins, many of which are believed to act as transcriptional factors. These, together

with the multiple copies of CXXC motifs, seem likely to account for the reported ability of

the polypeptides to bind Znz* and other metal ions (Zhang et al. 1993 Nash & Mowatt,

lgg3). Competition between the VSP on Giardia trophozoites and Zn2-dependent intestinal

(host) enzymes for trace amounts of Zn2* may resulted in reduced enzyme activities and
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nutritional malabsorption by the host. This would depend, however, on dissociation of bound

Znz* ions from the enzymes. The ability of three purified VSP (VSP 417-1, VSP H7 and VSP

4Al) to bindz2* ions have been examined in independent studies (Zhang et aI- 1993; Nash &

Mowatt, 1993; Papanastasiou et al. 1997).In each case the proteins were denatured and then

tested for the capacity to bind radioactive Zn2* ions. VSP 417-1 (TSA 417) andVSP H7 were

found to bind Zn2* ions after renaturation in the presence of ß-mercaptoethanol. However the

binding was not specific to Znz*, as competition by other metal ions, e.g. Fe2* and Ca 2*, was

observed. Papanastasiou et al (1991) examined the ability of denatured and reduced VSP 4Al

to bind Zn2* ions. Consistent with the other experiments, upon removal of these reducing

agents, the 'blotted' VSP 4Al was able to bindZn2* ions. However, only a 1:1 molar ratio of

Zn2* to protein was detecte{ in immunoprecipitated, detergent-solubilised 'native' VSP that

had been purified from trophozoites grown in the presence of Zn2*, indicating that the native

proteins may not bind significant amounts of Zn2* ions (Papanastasiou et aI. 1997).

In a study designed to determine whether Giardia trophozoites have an essential need

for Zn2* ions, Nash & Rice (1993) tested 34 zinc-finger-active compounds for toxicity

against two axenic G. intestinøl¡s clones , WB /1269 (tested by in vitro culúxe) and GS/H7

(tested in infected adult mice). Twenty-nine of tlre 34 drugs exhibited activity against G.

intestinalis in vitro and one of the most active compounds, disulfiram, was also active in

infected mice. These experiments demonstrated the vital importance of Znz* ions for the

parasites' growth and survival. However, they provide no evidence for the involvement of

VSP in binding these ions, as the demonstrated toxicity may be the result of inactivation or

inhibition of enzymes and./or transcription factors within the cells.

1.18 Background to the project

The focus of this laboratory has been to identify and characterise the various loci that

comprise the vsp4I7 gene subfamily in type A-I and type A-II G. intestinalls, to elucidate
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how rapidly (and in what manner) these genes are evolving, and to investigate the size and

nature of other vsp gene subfamilies. One clonal line, Ad-1/c3, had been examined in detail.

A polyclonal rabbit antiserum (R102) and a murine mAb (2D4) had been raised against the

dominant VSP. The R102 antiserum was raised against the purified surface antigen -

solubilised from trophozoite membranes in Triton X-100 and fractionated, in the presence of

the detergent, by size-exclusion and ion-exchange chromatography. The2D4 mAb was raised

by immunising mice with whole Ad-l/c3 trophozoites (Mayrhofer & Ey, unpublished data;

Ey et aI. 1993). These antibodies reacted strongly with>987o of viable cells in the clonal Ad-

1/c3 population. Analysis of surface-biotinylated Ad-1/c3 membranes by SDS-PAGE and

'Western blotting (using streptavidin-peroxidase) showed three prominent bands,

corresponding to polypeptides of approximately 85, 70 and 20 kDa (designated the

'complex').

Work done prior to commencement of this Ph.D. project had indicated that these three

polypeptides were associated together non-covalently, as they could not be separated by size,

ion-exchange or affinity chromatography. The data therefore indicated either that these

proteins were co-synthesised within single trophozoites, or that the smaller (70 and 20 kDa)

bands represented breakdown products of the larger polypeptide, similar to the partial

proteolytic degradation of TSA4I7 (VSP 417-l) (Aley & Gillin, 1993)" The R102 senrm

reacted on Western blots with all three polypeptides, whereas mAb 2D4 reacted with viable

trophozoites and specifically, on blots, with the non-reduced 85-90 kDa subunit of the

complex.

The R102 antiserum had additionally been used to screen an Ad-l genomic DNA

library for antigen expression (Ey et al. 1993c). Two reactive colonies (11 and 52) were

identified and characterisation of the respective plasmid inserts revealed two vsp genes

encoding:
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1. A 70-kDapolypeptide (Trophozoite Surface Protein 11, TSP 1l) consistent with one of

the bands identified by Western blot analysis of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites (Ey et al. 1993a).

The rspll gene, since re-designated vsp4l7-2, encodes a polypeptide that has signifieant

amino acid sequence similarity with TSA417 (VSP 417-l) described by Gillin et al.

(1990). Additional studies have resulted in characterisation of the vsp4l7 gene subfamily

in type A-I and type A-II isolates (Ey et al. 1996,1998, 1999:Ey & Darby 1998, unpubl.

data).

2. An 89-kDa polypeptide (designated VSP 52) containing 12.5 tandem copies of a 37-

amino acid repeat (Fig. 1.a) (Ey, Darby, Khanna & Mayrhofer, unpubl. data). This

polypeptide exhibits extensive sequence similarity with two other characterised VSP,

CRP|36 and CRP65 (Chen et a1.1995, 1996; mentioned earlier) which contain tandem

repeats that are unique for each protein and distinct from the VSP 52 repeat. Because the

Rl02 antiserum (raised against the purified Ad-l/c3 surface antigen 'complex') had

identified separate bacterial colonies that harboured plasmid constructs containing

distinct genomic fragments encompassing the vsp4l7-2 (lsp11) andvsp52 genes, this had

supported the previous immunological data which indicated that VSP 417-2 and VSP 52

(with deduced molecular masses of 69 kDa and 85 kDa respectively) were the larger

subunits of the'complex'present on the surface of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites.

At the commencement of this project, mRNA extracted from Ad-1/c3 trophozoites

was reverse-transcribed into complementary DNA (cDNA) and analysed using the

polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with the aim of detecting the presence of transcripts of

vsp4l7-2 and vsp52 within the population by the amplification of specific, known segments

of each gene using locus-specific PCR primers. This yielded products that were characteristic

of vsp4l|-2,but none that corresponded to vsp52 using forward primers that were speeific

for sequences within the 5' region of the latter gene. However, DNA corresponding in size to

an expected segment in the 3' portion of vsp52 was amplified in good yield using primers
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that annealed to sites within this segment of the gene. This product was cloned and analysed

by nt sequence determination, which revealed that it was a segment of a distinct but

nevertheless related vsp gene, one that contained a tandem repeat region also. Subsequently,

in situ mRNA hybridisation analysis of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites (of which 98Vo werc strongly

labelled after incubation with fluorescein-labelled 2D4 mAb or with R102 antibodies)

confirmed the RT-PCR results, i.e. that vsp52 was not expressed by the 2D4 m,Lb-binding

majority of cells within the cultures, but in the contrary by only a very small minority (<lVo)

of the cells. Surprisingly, cells expressing the vsp417-2 (tspll) were also a very minor

subpopulation (<l%o) within these cultures, indicating that neither VSP 417-2 nor VSP 52

were components of the Ad-1/c3 VSP complex produced by the majority of the trophozoite

population. These results showed that the R102 antiserum was not specific for the

immunising polypeptides, but that it cross-reacted with an unknown number of other VSP.

1.19 Aims of the project

The initial aim of my project was to examine Ad-1/c3 trophozoites for particular vsp

gene transcripts related to the vsp417-2 and vsp52 genes that had been identified using the

R102 anti-(Ad-1/c3 VSP complex) antiserum, with the intention of learning more about the

antigenic and structural properties of these proteins. At the time this study was commenced,

data obtained in this laboratory had already indicated the existence of a stable subfamily of

vsp genes (encoding TsA4l7-like polypeptides [discussed earlier; Fig. 1.3]) and provided

insights on conserved structural motifs (possibly important for polypeptide folding) and how

the genes encoding these proteins have evolved. However, little comparative information was

available about other vsp genes or about the existence of other vsp gene subfamilies. The

Giardia genome project, which even now provides only fragmentary sequence data from

randomly cloned inserts, had not commenced at this time. 'We were interested in exploring

other gene subfamilies, especially in view of the discovery, at the start of the project, that
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neither of the two vsp genes (vsp417-2 and vsp52) identified using the R102 anti-(Ad-1/c3

VSP complex) serum were components of the complex. The broad aims, therefore, were to:

l. Examine other vsp gene subfamilies within the genome of Ad-l/c3 G. intestinalis

clone.

2. Investigate the structural relationships between the VSP encoded by loci belonging to

related subfamilies.

In general terms, it was anticipated that the accumulation of data on additional vsp genes

in an isolate that was independent of the V/B isolate (on which the Giardia Genome project is

based), but of the same subtype (A-I), would improve our knowledge about vsp gene stability

and expression. We considered that the analysis and comparison of physically separated,

characterised cloned genomic inserts, especially those containing very similar (replicated)

vsp loci, might have unique value - particularly if the number and similarity of the sequences

prevents unambiguous compilation of the random, overlapping sequences obtained from the

Genome project. Specific goals were, therefore, to:

a) Identify and characterise new vsp gene loci within the Ad-1/c3 genome.

b) Compare these with known loci that have been described in the literature, or with any

that may be identified by similarity searches of sequences from the Giardia Genome

database.

c) Examine the loci for possible regulatory elements (conserved upstream sequences)

and recombination sites (breakpoints in the coding and noncoding flanking regions).

d) Investigate, by in situ mRNA hybridisation using specific anti-sense probes, the

expression of particular vsp genes within trophozoite populations'
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Chapter 2

Materials & Methods
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2.1 Bacteria and plasmid cloning vectors

The E coli strain DHscr,F' was used in this study. Three cloning vectors, pBluescript

SK+ (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA.), pGBlll,f-lZf(+) and pGBM-3Zf(+)(Promega Corp), were

used to clone DNA fragments of interest. They all confer ampicillin resistance, allowing

selection of transformed bacteria.

2.2 Chemicals

Proteinase K, restriction endonucleases, digoxigenin-ll-dUTP, alkaline-phosphatase-

labelled anti-digoxigenin antibodies, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase, Tth DNA

polymerase, T4 DNA ligase and other molecular biology reagents were purchased from

Boehringer-Mannheim, New England Biolabs, Promega Corporation, or Pharmacia

Biotechnology Ltd. RNase A and herring sperrn DNA were obtained from Sigma Chemieal

Corporation. Solutions of RNase A (10 mg/ml) were heated for 30 min at 100'C to inactivate

residual DNase activity. Other reagents were either of molecular biology or analytical grade.

2.3 Buffers and solutions

Alkaline Phosphatase Staining solution: This was used for blots or in situ

hybridisation experiments. Digoxigenin labelled probes were detected by incubating blots or

slides in the dark with blotting buffer containing 4-nitroblue tetrazolium (7.5 mg/ml),

phenazine methosulphate (5 mglml), and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate (5 mg/ml).

This staining solution was prepared fresh and used immediately. Ten-fold concentrated

stocks of 4-nitroblue tetrazolium (15 mg/ml in l07o dimethylformamide), phenazine

methosulphate (50 mg/ml in TOVo dimethylformamide) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-

phosphate (50 mglml in dimethylformamide) were stored at-20"C.
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Blotting buffer: 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 25 mM diethanolamine-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, 2 mM

MgCl, I ¡tM ZnCl, (nH 9.55)

Ampicillin: Added to broth and solid media at a final concentration of 50 pdml

Electrophoresis marker dye (lOx Blue Juice):157o (w/v) Ficoll400, O.37o (wlv)

bromophenol blue, 0.1 mg/ml RNase A. Stored at 4"C. Diluted 1: l0 for use as a tracking dye

in electrophoresis of DNA.

Buffer 1: 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.15 M NaCl (pH 7.5).

Denhardt's solution (100x): 10 g of polyvinyl pynolidine, l0 g of bovine serum albumin, and

10 g of Ficoll400 per 500 ml.

DIG-dNTP mix (for incorporation of digoxigenin-l l-dUTP during PCR):

dATP, dCTP, dGTP (2 mM each), 1.3 mM dTTP and 0.7 mM digoxigenin-l1-dUTP.

Lysis buffer: 100 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 17o SDS (pH 8.0).

Nutrient agar: Blood base agar (Difco), prepared without the addition of blood.

Nutrient broth (Difco): Prepared at double strength (16 g/l), with added NaCl (5 gn).

PE (Phosphate-EDTA) buffer. 10x: 1.33 M sodium phosphate, 10 mM EDTA (pH 6.9).

Onelitrecontained 93.75 gof NaH'PO4.ZH2O,26l.5 gof NarHPOo.2H2Oand3.72gof

Na2EDTA.3H2O.

Physiological saline: Sterile 0.15 M NaCl.

PCI (Phenol/chloroform/iso-amvlalcohol) :

Phenol:chloroform:iso-amylalcoh ol, 5O:48:2 by volume.

PBS (Phosphate buffered saline): 100 ml of sterile 0.132 M sodium phosphate (pH7.4),

plus 400 ml of sterile physiological saline.

PBSm (Phosphate buffered saline (modified. 20x): KCI (4 g), anhydrous NazPOo (23 g),

anhydrous KH2PO4 (4 g) and NaCl (250 g) per litre, autoclaved. The osmolarity of the
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working solution was 420 mOsm/kg, suitable for maintaining the viability of Giardia

trophozoites.

Pre-hybridisation buffer: 20x SSC (6 ml), deionised formamide (12 ml), 0.2 M sodium-

phosphate, pH6.4 (2 ml), 50x Denhardt's solution (2.5 ml) and 10 mg/ml herring spenn

DNA (0.2 ml). The final solution has a composition equivalent to 5.3x SSC, 5.5x Denhardt's

and53Vo formamide.

SSC (sodium-saline-citrate) buffer. 20x): 3 M NaCl,0.3 M trisodium citrate.2Hro (pH 7.0).

TBE (Tris-Borate-EDTA) buffer.20xl: 0.9 M Tris base,0.9 M boric acid, 20 mM

disodium EDTA (pH 8.3).

Tris-EDTA (TEl buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 mM EDTA (pH7.$.

Water: Unless otherwise specified, this was always deionized and autoclaved.

2.4 Synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides

The oligodeoxynucleotides used are listed in Table 2.L and were purchased from

GeneWorks (Adelaide, Australia). Potential PCR primers were designed and assessed for

Tm, %oGC and false properties, (ability/inability to form hairpins and primer dimers, etc.)

using the program Primer (version 2.0, Scientific and Educational software). This program

provided a useful guide, but it had only limited utility as it is unable to analyse primers

containing degenerate sites. Specific primers were designed as required, using sequence data

acquired during the course of this study. Degenerate primers were constructed by comparing

codon-based nucleotide sequence alignments in conjunction with the corresponding

(inferred) amino acid sequence alignments for the relevant loci.
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Tabte 2.1. Oligodeoxynucleotide primers used in this study

Primer F/R" Sequenceb Identity to

1

t

J

4

6

7

8

9

l4

t7

l8

25

26

54

55

57

68

80

94

109

t20

l2l

128

129

t4l

148

t49

150

t54

155

156

167

l68

178

s'-CGGGATCCGA GCTGAGAAGG ATITTAATG-3'

5'-CGGGATCCATGGCAAAGTGTACTACGCAGA-3'

5'-GGAATTCTATCAGTTI-TGTCCATCCAAGAT GA-3'

5'-AGCGGATCCATGACTGAGAACTGCAAGGCGTG-3'

5'-GGGATICTATCAMCKRCANAB GAACCACCARCA-3'

5'-CGGGATCCATGGCCTGCACCCAAGAAGCTGAC-3'

5'-CGGGATCCATGACCCCCGGATGCAAGGCGTG-3'

5'-CACAAGCTTCTATCACGTAGTTT'TGTCGGCAC-3'

5'- CAACACGCCCAACTGCAA-3'

5'-ACCAATGCGTACCTRACTGC-3'

s'-GGCTCCATGC CTTACACTT-3'

5' - AGTACACCCCGCGCACTTAT-3'

5' - TGCACGCCTGACACTGAGTT-3'

5'-CGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3'

5'-TCACACAGGA AACAGCTATG AC-3'

s'-TAATACGACT CACTATAGGG CGA-3'

5'- AACARGAGCG GNCTYWSCRC DGG-3'

5'-GCGTTTAAA(T)30 VN -3'

s-ACAACGAGAAGGACAC ATGC-3'

5'-TCCGCTATGGT'TGCTACGCATG.3'

5'-ACGTCCGGCTCAGGCTACA-3'

5'- GCTCACGCTGCACTGGTTC-3'

5'-TCTIGCACTGCTC'GTGGTT-3'

5'-ACCCCAARACMGACAACG-3'

5'-ACAGTAGTGGTAGTGGTACG

5'-GTTGGTATGACTGTCGCTGTG-3'

5'-CTTCGTATCAGTCGTACACGTC.3'

5'-TGCATGTCTTTTTCCCACTATC-3'

5'-CCGGAGTTGGTTCAGTAACA-3'

5'-CCACATATGCCTTAGCGGT-3'

5'-CACAGAGCATGTCACACACC-3'

5'-CGTTACAGGCACTGCACACC-3'

5'-CT'TCCTGAAAGGCAATGGTC-3'

5'-CGGCTTGCATGTCTCACAGT-3'

vsp4ll-2

vsp417-2

vsp4l1-2

vsp[ll-2

vsp4l7

vsp4ll-l

vsp4l7-l

vsp{ll-l

vsp52

vsp52

vsp52

vsp4ll-6

vsp4l1-6

Ml3 primer

M13 primer

T7 primer

VSP'pre-transmembrane'

olieo (dT)

vsp52

Spå Isite (3'overhang)

vspR2

vspR2

vspR2

vspR2

vsp72

vsp72

vsp12p

vspR2

vsp72

vsp72

vsp72

vsp12

vp72

vsp72
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Primer F/R" Sequenceb Homologous to

179

183

184

190

l9l

192

L93

t94

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

73t

969

970

R

R

F

F

R

R

F

F

F

F

R

R

F

R

R

R

R

R

R

F

R

F

R

F

F

5'-GTATCCGTCGAGGCAACCTG-3'

5'-CTGTACCAGCAGAGCACGTC-3'

5'-TGGCTCTGTCACATGCACCA-3'

5'-GTTTGTGCAACAGTGCTGCC-3'

5'.ACATCACAGCCCTCGACCTC-3'

5'-AGGCCGTACACTTATCAGCAC-3'

5'-TCCCGGTCGRCGGYTTCT-3'

5'-GGGTACTTCCTCTTCATGGG-3'

5'.AGTGCRTHYTBTGYTCYGAT-3'

5'-GAGTGCATHYTYTGYCATGAT-3'

5'.ACYCCCACRTATGCCTTAGC-3'

5'-TRCAYAYGAACCACCAGCA-3'

5'-TGT'TCCAACTGATACCCCTG-3'

5'-CCCCATGAAGAGGAAGTACC-3'

5'-ATCRGARCAVARDAYGCACTC-3'

5'-ATCATGRCARARDATGCACTC-3'

5'-TCCCAGTCTTACAAGAGGTGC-3'

5'-CCCYTCTGGACACGATGTGC-3'

5'-CATGCCGCATGACGTCCAAT-3'

5'- GCACAGGCCATCTACrcAGCA-3'

5'-GAGGACCGATICCCATGGAG-3'

5'- GACATGTGCCAATGCCTTAG- 3'

5'-ACCTCCTCTAGACYRCANAB GAACCACCARCA-3'

s'-CATCCGCTATGGTTGCTAAG GTAC-3'

5'-TTAGCACTCGGATAGGAACTGCA-3'

vsp72

vsp72

vsp72

vspl36

vspl36

vspl36

vsp72

vspl2

vspl2

vsp72

vsp12

vsp72

vsp12

vsp72

vspl2

vspl2

vsp12

vsp12

vspl36

vspl36

vspl36

vspl36

VSP'pre-transmembrane'

Kpnl site(3'overhang)

Psr I site (3'overhang)

o Forward (F) or reverse (R) primers respectively.
b Degenerate primers were made in order to amplify related sequences. Single letter

codes stand for: R = A or G; Y = C orT; M - A or C; K= G orT; S = C orG;
W=AorT; H= A, C orT; B = C, GorT; V= A, C, orG; D =4, G orT and

N=A,C,GorT.

2.5 Axenic culture of Giardiø intestinalis

Giardia intestinalis trophozoites were grown axenically at 37oC in modified TYI-S-

33 medium (Keister, 19S3) from cryopreserved stocks in liquid nitrogen.. The composition of
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the medium was: Difco bacto yeast extract (lOVo, autoclaved), 20 ml; ferric ammonium

citrate (BDH, I g/100 ml), 0.56 ml; sodium bicarbonate (l.4Vo), I ml; sterile newborn calf

serum, 20 ml; minimal essential medium powder (Eagle, GIBCO), 130 mg; penicillin, 60 mg;

streptomycin sulphate, 100 mg; D-glucose, 2 g; L-cysteine.HCl monohydrate (Sigma), 400

mg; NaCl, 400 mg; ox-bile (Oxide, desiccated), 20 mg:' ascorbic acid, 40 mg; anhydrous

KHzPO¿, l2O mg; anhydrous KzHPO¿, 200 mg. This solution was made up to 200 ml with

water and sterilised by filtration through a0.22 pm Millipore filter. Cultures were maintained

in 13 ml Falcon polystyrene tissue culture tubes and grown to confluency. They were

propagated every 2-4 days by removing any sediment of unattached or dead cells whilst the

tubes were warm, detaching the trophozoites by cooling each tube for 20-30 min on ice and

then using I to 2-ml aliquots to inoculate new tubes, which were filled with fresh medium.

Trophozoites were collected by centrifuging cold cell suspensions at 22oxg for 10 min at 4oC

(1300 rpm, Beckman bench-top centrifuge). The cells were resuspended, washed twice in

cold PBSm and were counted using a haemocytometer. Unless stated otherwise, the Ad-l

isolate (clone 3, or Ad-1/c3) of G. intestinalls was used for all experiments utilising Giørdia

trophozoites or Giardiø DNA described in this thesis.

DNA extraction procedures

2.6.1 Plasmid DNA isolation: Plasmid minipreps

Plasmid DNA was extracted using either of the following procedures.

Method 1,: Plasmid purification was performed by a three-step alkali lysis method (Ish-

Horowicz & Burke, 1931). Samples from colonies of interest were mixed with l0 ml of

nutrient broth containing 50 mg/ml ampicillin and grown overnight at 3J"C. Following

centrifugationat300xg(10min,4oC),thecellswereresuspendedin I mlof Solution 1(50

mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl, l0 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). After 5 min,2 ml of Solution 2 (0"2

M NaOH, lVo (w/v) SDS) was added and the mixture was incubated for 5-min on ice before
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adding 1.5 ml of Solution 3 (5 M potassium acetate, pH 4.8). After a further 5 min incubation

on ice, protein, chromosomal DNA, high molecular weight RNA and SDS were removed by

centrifugation. The supernatant, containing the plasmid DNA, was mixed with 2 vol of

absolute ethanol, left 10 min at room temperature and then centrifuged in a Microfuge

(maximum speed, 5 min). The pellet was resuspended in 0.5 ml of lx Tris-EDTA (TE),

transferred to a new tube and incubated with 20 pg of RNase A (37'C, 30 min), followed by

an extraction with phenoUchloroform/iso-amyl alcohol. DNA in the aqueous phase was

precipitated (section 2.7.7) and redissolved in 50 pl of water. Purity and concentration were

determined (section 2.7 .l).

Method 2: Plasmid DNA was purified using the QIAprep Spin Plasmid kit (QIAGEN, Cat.

No: 27104) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

2"6"2 Preparation of genomic DNA from Giardin trophozoites

Trophozoites of G. intestinalis were grown at 37'C as described (section 2.5).

Adherent cells were harvested and washed in ice-cold PBSm. The cells (5xt07-1xt08) were

resuspended in 0.9 ml of cold 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.2 M NaCl, 0.1 M EDTA (pH 8.0). To this

was added 100 pl of lÙVo SDS and 20 ¡tl of 20 mg/ml proteinase K and the mixture

(containing 17o SDS) was incubated at 56'C for 3 hrs. The digest was extracted twice with

TE-saturated phenoVchloroform/iso-amylalcohol and the interface was extracted with 0.5 M

Tris-HCl, O.2M NaCl; 0.1 M EDTA (pH 8.0) between extractions. The final aqueous layer

(1.5 ml) was extracted with chloroform, incubated for 3 hrs at37'C with 100 þg of RNase A

and then re-extracted twice with phenol/chloroform/iso-amylalcohol and once with

chloroform. The purified DNA was dialysed overnight at 4'C against 2 L of TE and then

precipitated at -20"C overnight (section 2.7.7), air dried and redissolved in 100 pl of TE

buffer. Purity and concentration were determined from absorbance measurements at 260 nm

and 280 nm and by electrophoresis (section 2.1.1).
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2.7 Analysis and manipulation of DNA

2.7.1 Agarose gel analysis and quantitation of DNA

DNA samples were subjected to electrophoresis on lVo agarose in Tris-Borate-

EDTA buffer. Prior to electrophoresis, 0.1 vol of marker dye (blue juice) was mixed with

each sample (Sambrook et a1.,1989). Electrophoresis of DNA samples was in horizontal gels

containing lx TBE buffer at 80 V for 2-3 hrs. The gels were stained for 15 minutes in

ethidium bromide (2 ¡tglml) in distilled water, and then destained in water for 5 minutes.

DNA fragments were visualised under UV light and photographed using Polaroid 667 film or

with a Tractel Gel Documentation Video System. Total DNA concentrations \ryere

determined by measuring the absorbance of solutions at 260 nm (Azoo) using an ultraviolet

DU@-64 spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). Calculations utilised an

Azooof I for a 50 pg/ml solution of DNA.

2.7.2 Estimation of DNA fragment lengths

DNA fragment lengths were calculated from electrophoretic mobilities by linear

regression analysis using EcoRI cleavage fragments of Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage SPP-1

DNA as size standards (8.51, 7.35,6.11, 4.84,3.59,2.81, 1.95, 1.86, 1.51, 1.39, 1.16, 0.98,

O.''12, 0.48, and 0.36 kilobases (kb) respectively, âs listed in the Bresatec Ltd. 1998

catalogue).

2.7.3 Restriction enzyme analyses

DNA samples were incubated overnight at 37"C with 2 units of endonuclease in 20 pl

of the appropriate lx digestion buffer. Reaction mixtures were analysed by electrophoresis as

described.
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2.7.4 Dephosphorylation of DNA using alkaline phosphatase

To a 30 pl sample of DNA (2 þg), calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (2 units) and

10x phosphatase buffer (3 pl) were added. The reaction mixtures were incubated for 2 hrs at

3'7"C, followed by 30 min incubation at 65oC to inactivate the phosphatase. The 5'-

dephosphorylated DNA fragment was then gel-purified.

2.7.5 Phosphorylation of DNA

To enable the ligation of DNA fragments to 5'-dephosphorylated veetors, the 5' ends

of the 'insert' fragments were phosphorylated using T4 polynucleotide kinase (5 units)

(Pharmacia, Sweden, Cat No. 27-0136-01) in a 10 pl volume containing 66 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.6), 6.6 mM MgCl2, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT),0.1 mM spermidine and I mM ATP.

The kinase was then inactivated by heat (65oC, 15 min).

2.7.6 Isolation of DNA fragments from agarose gels

Fragments of DNA that had been fractionated by electrophoresis were extraeted from

gel slices using the QIAGEN Gel Extraction kit (Cat. No. 28706) according to

manufacturer' s instructions.

2.7.7 DNAprecipitation

DNA was precipitated from solution by the addition of 0.1 vol of 3 lvl sodium acetate

(pH 5.2) and2.5 vols of absolute ethanol. After mixing and leaving the samples at -20oC for

at least 30 min, they were centrifuged in a microfuge at 16,000xg for 2O min. The DNA

pellets were washed in cold 7O7o ethanol, dried in vacuo and redissolved.

2.1.8 Extension of restricted DNA from 3' overhanging ends

This method, described by Upcroft and Healey (1993), was used to add a defined

sequence (complementary to an oligonucleotide primer) onto the 3' overhanging ends of

suitably restricted DNA fragments, eg. those produced by cleavage with PstI, KpnI or SphL
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The method utilises primers designed to hybridise t a low annealing temperature to 4-5 nt of

the 3' overhanging ends of DNA cleaved by these enzymes (see Fig. 2.1 
^, 

B), thereby

allowing extension of the 3' end of the DNA using the annealed (generic) primer as the

template (see Fig. 2.1 C&D ). The extended DNA was then suitable for use in conventional

PCR, using a combination of a gene-specific primer and the particular generic primer that

was used for the extension reaction (Fig. 2.1 E). h the PCR step, the generie primer

hybridises to the extended (3') complementary ends whilst specificity is imparted by the

locus-specific primer. The method enables segments of DNA that are situated betwcen the

specific primer site and a nearby restriction endonuclease site to be amplified for analysis

(Fig. 2.1 F). Controls needed for the PCR using these DNA templates included reaetions

containing only one of the primer pair, and restricted DNA which had not been 3' extended.

The method is outlined in Fig.2.L.

2.7.9 3'-Extension reactions

Samples of Giardia genomic DNA (3 ttg) were incubated at 37oC overnightwith Kpn

I, Pst I or Sph I (2 units) in 20 pl reaction volumes. The enzymes were inactivated by heating

(65"C, 30 min) or gel purification. Oligonucleotides 969,970 and 109 (Table 2.1 ) were used

as templates for extending the 3' overhanging ends of genomic DNA cleaved by Kpn I, Ps/ I

or Sph I, respectively and for the subsequent amplification step. The use of these

oligonucleotide templates involved stepwise increases in temperature (1 min intervals at 25,

30, 35 and 40 oC, then 3O-second intervals at 45,50 and 60 'C) to facilitate extension of the

3' complementary overhang to the 5' end of the nonJigated oligonucleotide templates. This

created products as depicted in Fig. 2.1 (step E). The resulting DNA was subsequently used

as a template for PCR as described in section 2.8.
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2.8 Polymerase chain reactions (PCR)

DNA was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction using varying amounts of DNA

templates in final reaction volumes of 50 pl. Reactions normally contained 50 mM KCL2.5

mM MgC12,0.O4Vo gelatin, 0.2 mM each of dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, 0.5 pM each of

the 5' and 3' primers and 0.25 units of Zrå DNA polymerase. Mixtures were overlaid with 2

drops of mineral oil. All PCR involved an initial denaturation step (95"C, 2 min), followed by

30 amplification cycles (95"C, 35 sec; 56-60"C, 45 sec; 72"C,2-6 min) and a final 10-min

extension at 72"C. Samples (10 pl) of each amplification mixture were analysed by

electrophoresis (section 2.7 .l).

2"9 Analysis of RNA

Reverse transcription of wRNA and analysis by PCR

Total RNA was extracted from log phase Giardia trophozoites and purified using

QIAGEN RNeasy Spin columns (Cat. No.74103). Residual DNA was removed by incubation

with RNase-free DNase. First-strand complementary (cDNA) synthesis was achieved by

reverse transcription (RT) of messenger RNA (mRNA), usually using oligo-(dT) (Table 2"L)

as a primer for polyadenylated RNA. Total RNA (2 ttg in 2 pl) was mixed with oligo-dT (2

trM) and 33 units of human placental RNase inhibitor (RNAqaørd; Pharmacia

Biotechnology) and water (final volume,72 ¡tl) and heated at70"C for 10 min. After cooling

the samples on ice, reaction buffer (10 mM DTT, I mM of each dNTP, 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.1

M KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, pH 8.3) and 200 units of Superscript II reverse transcriptase (GIBCO

BRL) were added to yielded a20 ¡tl final reaction volume. This was incubated in a thermal

cycler (Corbett Research, FTS-320) for 60 min at 42 oC, then at 95'C for 10 min before

cooling to 4"C. To test for the absence of genomic DNA, oligo-dT was omitted from parallel
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control reaction mixtures. These yielded products in subsequent PCR when eontaminating

genomic DNA was present.

2.L0 Cloning DNA fragments

2.10.1 Ligation conditions

Ligation of DNA was carried out in 10 pl reactions which contained 20-50 ng of

linearised vector DNA, varying amounts of the restricted DNA fragment (a 3-5 molar excess

of insert to vector DNA was usually used) and 1 V/eiss unit of T4 DNA ligase in ligation

buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, l0 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, I mM ATP, pH7.$. Ligation mixtures

were incubated at 16oC overnight and then used for bacterial transformation. A ligation

control, containing vector but no insert, was always tested in parallel transformation reactions

to determine levels of undigested or recircularised vector DNA.

2.10.2 Generation of blunt-ended DNA

The following reagents were added directly to PCR tubes (final reaction vol = 50 pl)

to repair the products: T4 DNA polymerase (l unit); dNTP's (each 4 mM final); T4

polynucleotide kinase (5 units); and ATP (1 mM final). The tubes were incubated at 25oCfor

25 min before the reactions were stopped by adding 3 pl of 0.5 M EDTA, (pH 8.0), mixing

and then heating atTO oC for 10 min to inactivate the enzymes. The DNA was precipitated by

adding 0.1 vol of 3 M sodium acetate, (pH 5.6) and 2.5 vol of absolute ethanol, then

incubated at -20"C overnight. Following centrifugation, the DNA pellets were washed with

707o ethanol, dried and redissolved in 20 ¡tl aliquots of water. Two microliter samples were

used for ligation to blunt ended, linearised cloning vectors.

2.10.3 Bacterial transformation

Competent E. coli (strain DH5crF') were prepared by treatment with CaCl2 and RbCl

(Sambrook et aI. 1989) and stored at -70'C. To a suspension of 50-100 pl of compotent cells
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(thawed on ice) was added 10 pl of ligation mixture (section 2.10.1). The tube was left on ice

for 30 min. The cells were then heat-shocked (90 sec, 42"C) and chilled on ice for a further 5

min. After warming to room temperature (5 min), 1 ml of nutrient broth was added and the

suspension was incubated at 37"C for 45 min to allow synthesis of B-lactamase (eonferring

ampicillin resistance to transformed cells). The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation

(800xg, 5 min) and resuspended in 200 pl of physiological saline. i\liquots (50 pl) of

different dilutions were spread onto plates of nutrient agar containing 50 pdml ampicillin, 24

pdml isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside and 25 ¡tglml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-D-

galactoside to enable the identification of colonies containing plasmid inserts. The eells were

grown overnight at 37"C.

z.Ll DNA sequencing and analysis

2.l1..l Nucleotide sequence determinations using dye terminators

DNA for sequencing reactions was purified on QIAGEN Tip-20 Miero columns. To I

pg of DNA template were added 8 pl of dye terminator mix, 3.2 pmol of primer and distilled

water to a final volume of 2O pl. Reactions were overlayered with two drops of mineral oil

and placed in a thermal cycler. Thermal cycling was commenced with an initial denaturation

step (96"C, 30 sec), followed by 25 cycles (each comprising a l5-sec annealing step at 50oC

and a 4 min extension at 60"C). The labelled extension products were precipitated as

described in section 2.7.7 .

Nucleotide sequence determinations were carried out by the IVIVS lVlolecular

Pathology Unit, using an Applied Biosystems model 373A automated DNA sequencer.

2.11.2 Analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequences

Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were analysed manually and with the

aid of specialised computer programs. Nucleotide sequences were checked manually against
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the chromatograms for errors or inconsistencies. Those expected to overlap were subjected to

alignment using FASTA (Altschul et al. l99l). These sequences, derived from both strands,

were compiled into larger, contiguous segments using the editing functions of DNAStrS

(version 7.0, Hitachi Software Engineering, San Burno, CA.).The assembled sequences were

inspected for open reading frames, translated using DNASIS and submitted to GenBank.

Deduced amino acid sequences were further analysed using PROSIS. Amino acid sequence

alignments and homology searches were carried out locally using the FASTA feature of

PROSIS. Additional similarity searches of both nucleotide and amino acid sequence

databases were performed using BLAST (Altschul et aI. 1997), at GenBank, or locally using

a down loaded version of BLAST to search various updates of the Giardia Genome database.

Multiple sequence alignments were obtained using CLUSTAL W (Thompson ¿t al. 1994)"

These were edited manually and subjected to phylogenetic analysis using the Molecular

Evolution Genetic Analysis Package, MEGA (Kumar et aI.1994).

z.LZ Southern hybridisations

2.12.L Preparation of DlG-L1,-dUTPlabelled single-stranded probes

Single stranded DNA probes labelled with digoxygenin (DIG) were synthesised by

single-primer PCR using reaction mixtures containing DIG-11-dUTP. Purified template DNA

(200 ng), DIG-dNTP mix (2 mM each of dATP, dCTP and dGTP, 1.3 mM of dTTP, 0.7 mN{

DIG-II-dUTP), l0 mM Tris-HCl, 50 mM KCl,2.5 mM MgCl2,0.5 pM of the specific:

primer and 0.25 units of Zrå DNA polymerase were mixed, in a final reaction volume of 25

pl and overlayered with mineral oil. The DNA was denatured at 95oC for I min then

snbjected to 35 reaction cycles (95'C, 35 sec; 56-60'C, 35 sec; JzoC,1-4 min) and a 10-min

final extension at 72"C. Labelled probes were stored in -20oC.
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2.L2"2 Southern transfers

Following electrophoresis, staining, visualisation and photography of resolved DNA

bands, the agarose gels were rinsed in water and immersed, with constant rocking, in 0.25 M

HCI for 10 min. After two rinses in water, the gels were immersed in 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M

NaCl and rocked for 25 min. DNA was transferred overnight to positively charged nylon

membranes (Hybond N*Amersham), by capillary transfer, using 0.4 M NaOH as the transfer

medium. The alkali conditions denature the DNA and cause covalent attachment to the

membrane.

2.12.3 Hybridisation, washing and staining of blots

Following transfer, membranes were washed twice in 50 ml of 2x PE (phosphate-

EDTA) supplemented with 0.1% SDS (10 min per wash, with rocking), then incubated at

65oC for 3 hours in 50 ml of 5x PE + l%o SDS. Prior to the addition of DlGJabelled probes,

membranes were incubated for 4 hrs at 42"C in pre-hybridisation solution consisting of 5O7o

(v/v) deionised formamide, 40 mM sodium phosphate, 5x Denhardt's solution, 250 ¡tglml

herring spenn DNA (Sigma) and 5x SSC. This fluid was removed and replaced with fresh

hybridisation buffer. Immediately before use, the labelled probe was denatured by heating at

95'C for 10 mins and added to the hybridisation buffer. Hybridisation was allowed to occur

over 16 hrs at 42 "C. The membranes were subsequently given two 5-min washes, with

shaking, at room temperature in 2x SSC I 0.17o SDS. These were followed by two additional

15-min washes at 42oC in 0.17ox SSC / O.l%o SDS. The membranes were finally washed in

buffer 1 (0.15 M NaCl, 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) and blocked for 30 min in skim milk (5Vo in

buffer 1). Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-DIG Fab fragments, diluted in Enzyme

Diluent (1:5000) were then added and after a 30-min incubation at room temperature, the

membranes were given four 5-min washes in buffer 1 and a 2-min wash in staining buffer

(0.1 M Tris-HCl 25 mM diethanolamine-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, 2 mM MgCl z, 1 [rM ZnCl2, pH
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9.55). Colorimetric detection of target DNA was achieved by the addition of alkaline

phosphatase staining solution and incubation in a sealed bag, at 37"C in the dark. Staining

reactions were stopped by washing with water.

2.13 Generation of genomic DNA libraries

Genomic DNA libraries were prepared from Sac I generated restriction fragments of

G. intestinalls DNA by ligation with linearised pBluescript II SK+ DNA (section 2.10.1) and

transformation of competent DH5a E. coli (section 2.10.3 ).

2.13.1 Colony blotting

Bacterial colonies were lifted onto Hybond-N+ filter discs, taking eare to label both

the discs and plates such that the blots could be aligned correctly after subsequent staining.

The membranes were placed colony-side up onto sheets of Whatman filter paper that had

been saturated with 0.4 M NaOH. They were left for 10-30 min, allowing the cells to lyse and

the DNA to attach covalently to the membranes. The discs were then washed twice in 50 ml

of 2xPF. / 0.17o SDS. Cell debris was removed from the blots by wiping gently with cotton

wool. The 'blots' were washed, incubated with diluted probe in hybridisation solution,

washed post-hybridisation by incubating at 65'C for 3 hrs in 50 rnl of 5x PE I IVo SDS and

finally stained (section 2.14.1).

2.L3.2 Screening genomic libraries

Bacterial colonies were replica-plated onto nutrient agarlampicillin plates and

screened by colony blotting (section 2.13.1). Colonies of interest were picked individually

from the original plates, regrown overnight at3J"C on nutrient agarlampicillin plates, and the

resulting colonies were patched onto nutrient agarlampicillin plates and re-tested for

hybridisation by colony blotting. Positive colonies were groìwn overnight in nutrient broth

(with added ampicillin, 50 pglrnl) and the plasmid DNA was isolated (section 2.6.1) for
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analysis by restriction mapping (section 2.7.3) and Southern hybridisation (seetíon 2"12"2,

2.12.3). Appropriate regions or segments of cloned inserts were sequenced.

2.14 In situ mRNA hybridisation

2.14.1 Slide treatment for ín sifz hybridisation

Microscopic slides (Sail brand, Cat. No: 7105) were treded with 3-

aminopropyltriethoxysilane (AAS, Sigma Cat. No A-3648) to increase the adhesion of Giardia

trophozoites to the glass surface. The slides were first cleaned by washing overnight in

chromic acid (100 g of K2Cr2Oz in 857o HzSOa) followingby 3-4 rinses in distilled water.

Dried slides were subsequently immersed in absolute ethanol (3 seconds), then in 10 ml of 3-

aminopropyltriethoxysilane in 500 ml absolute ethanol (3 seconds) and rinsed successively in

absolute ethanol and distilled water. To improve the adhesion of cells, the slides were

subsequently soaked in lVo glutaraldehyde for 30 min, washed well in distilled water and

dried. These slides stored at room temperature.

2.14.2 In situ mRNA hybridisation

After collection of trophozoites (section 2.5), the slides were placed in a Hybaid

Omnislide slide rack at37"C and 200 pl of a Gíardia suspension (1 x 106 cells) in PBSm was

placed on the centre of each slide. After 10 min, excess fluid was removed by flicking the

slides and the cells were immediately fixed in 3Vo paraformaldehyde (20 min, room

temperature). After rinsing 3 times in PBS, the slides were immersed in 0.1 IVI glycine

(5min), then rinsed again in PBS before being given successive 5-min immersions in'lAVo

ethanol, absolute ethanol, and being finally dried in a 37"C incubator. A 4 ¡tl aliquot of

hybridisation solution (50Vo deionised formamide, 5x SSC, 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH

6.4), 10 mM EDTA, 40 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mg/ml herring spenn DNA, 5x Denhardt's

solution), containing a single stranded DIG labelled probe, was placed on to the cells. After
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overlaying with a coverslip, this was sealed with nail polish and the slides were placed in a

Hybaid Omnislide hybridisation cycler, heated to 80"C (5-min denaturation) and the

temperature was then reduced to the chosen hybridisation temperature (as determined from

the theoretical melting temperature of the probe). After a 3-hr hybridisation step, the

coverslips were removed using a scalpel blade and the slides were given three 10-min washes

at 65oC in 2x SSC I O.lVo SSC, followed by a blocking step in skim milk (3Vo in buffer 1, 30

min). One ¡rl (1.3 units) of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-DIG Fab fragments was

diluted in 750 ¡rl of Enzyme Diluent and 40 pl were placed on each slide, covered by a

coverslip and left in a humid box for 30 min at room temperature. The coverslip was then

removed and the slides were washed twice with buffer 1 (15 min). Staining was allowed to

occur overnight in the dark at room temperature by leaving the slides in alkaline phosphatase

staining solution containing 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 9.5), 0.1 M NaCl, 0.5 mM MgCL2, 175

pdml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate and 337.5 pgrrìl 4-nitro blue tetrazolium. The

slides were finally rinsed in water. A 25Vo mixture of glycerol in PBS was used as a

mounting solution and slides were viewed by bright field microscopy.
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Chapter 3

The 'vspL36' gene subfamily
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The 'vspL36' gene subfamily

3.1 Analysis of Ad-L/c3 trophozoites for vsp gene transcripts

As was mentioned earlier (section 1.18), before commencement of this project, two

vsp genes, vsp4l7-2 (tspll) and vsp52, were identified by screening an Ad-l G. intestinalis

genomic library for expressed antigens using an antiserum raised against the purified VSP

(the 2D4 mAb-reactive surface antigen complex) of Ad-l/c3 trophozoites. This raised the

question of whether the larger (-70 kDa and 80-85 kDa) subunits of the Ad-l/c3 surface

antigen complex were in fact the 69-Kda and 89-Kda polypeptides encoded by these two

characterised genes. At the beginning of this project, experiments were therefore carried out

to test the hypothesis that vsp417-2 and vsp52 are expressed by the majority of the cells in

Ad-1/c3 cultures. Initially, RNA was extracted from these cells and tested for the presence of

vsp gene transcripts. Experiments carried out in the first few months indicated that vsp52 was

not expressed in the majority of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites and therefore these results are not

presented in detail. However, these preliminary experiments led to the discovery of three

novel vsp genes which are very similar to the crpl36 gene described by Chen et al" (1995).

These findings are described in detail and they constitute the bulk of this chapter.

3.2 Analysis by RT-PCR

Total RNA was extracted from Giardia Ad-llc3 trophozoites and the mRNA was reverse-

transcribed from the 3' polyadenylated end using primer 80, an oligo-(dT) (Table 2"1). The

resulting cDNA was analysed by PCR for the presence of vsp4l7-2 (tsplt), vsp52 and other

known vsp gene sequences.
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3.2.1 Detection af vsp{l7 subfamily transcripts

Using locus-specific primers, amplified DNA corresponding in size to the expeeted

segments of the vsp4l7-2 (rsp11) gene were amplified from Ad-1/c3 cDNA and the identity

of the products was supported by restriction analysis (data not presented). However, in

parallel reactions, the use of consensus primers that were specific for other vsp4ll subfamily

genes yielded similar amounts of products that corresponded to transcripts from additional

loci, e.g. vsp4l7-1 (tsa4l7) and vsp4l7-6 (data not shown). This probably reflected the

presence, within the bulk RNA, of trace amounts of mRNA from variants that had emerged

within the culture but which were still present as minor subpopulations. The data thus

provided no clear evidence that vsp4l7-2 was expressed by the majority of the cells, i.e. by

the 2D4 mAb-reactive trophozoites.

3.2.2 Failure to detect transcripts of the vsp52 gene

The cDNA, prepared from Ad-11c3 trophozoite mRNA by oligo-(dT)-primed reverse

transcription, was also tested in PCR for the presence of transcripts from the vsp52 gene"

Using a primer (oligo 17) that, at the time, was presumed to be specific for this gene,

amplification products that were similar in size to the expected 3' segment(s) of vsp52 were

obtained (Fig. 3.1, lanes c & d). However, attempts to amplify either the full vsp52 coding

sequence, using oligos 23 + 731 or 23 + 80 that were specific for this gene, or segments from

the 5' portion of the coding sequence (using oligos 23 + 2l) were unsuecessful (Fig. 3.1,

lanes a & b). The quality of the cDNA, i.e. that it represented fulllength mRNA, was

confirmed by the successful amplification, from the same cDNA preparations, of near full-

length segments of the glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) gene using forward primers that

were specific for the 5' end of this gene (data not shown). Restriction analysis of the two

PCR products obtained using oligos 17 + 731 and 17 + 80 (expected to be derived from the

3' portion of vsp52) showed that they were both different from the corresponding
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Figure 3.1. Attempts to amplify segments of
thevspí2 gene from Ad-Uc3 cDNA by PCR.
Reaction mixtures contained primer combinations
designed to amplify different segments of the vsp52
coding sequence. (a) Oligos 23 + 80 (full coding
sequence); (b) Oligos 23 + 2l (5' segment); (c)
Oligos I7 +731 and (d) Oligos 17 + 80 (3' segments)



characterised segment of the cloned vsp52 gene (data not shown). To identify these cDNA-

derived products properly, each was cloned into pGEM-1Zf(+) and sequence data were

obtained from two constructs that contained the respective =0.8-kb and 0.9-kb inserts. Eaeh

of the cloned fragments represented single reading frames (ORF) that appeared to be a part of

longer coding sequences. Each also showed similarity with the expected 3' portion of the

vsp52 coding sequence. The first insert, designated vspRl (Fig. 3.2), was very similar to

another characterised vsp gene (crp65, Chen et aI. 1996) with which it shared nucleotide

identity at 98Vo of sites over an 827-bp overlap (data not presented). The second insert,

designated vspR2, exhibited a common primer (oligo 731) sequence at both ends, indieating

that this degenerate reverse primer (corresponding to the transmembrane-encoding 3' end of

vsp genes) had acted as both the forward and reverse primer in the amplification of this

DNA. Interestingly, despite this apparent mis-priming, the vspR2 sequence exhibited

significant similarity with the crpl36 gene (described by Chen et al. 1995).It possessed two

copies of a tandem repeat element, one of which was truncated at the ligated 5' end of the

insert (Fig. 3.2), and it exhibited nucleotide identity at 807o of sites over an 840-bp overlap

with crpl36 (data not presented). The amino acid sequences encoded by the charactcrised

segments of the v,qpRl and vspR2 ORF were aligned against all available VSP sequences.

This indicated that both were closely related to VSP 52 as well as CRP136 and CRP65 (Fig.

3.16) and that they might all represent loci that have diverged from replicate copies of a

common ancestral gene. The RT-PCR data indicated, however, that Ad-l/c3 trophozoites

were not expressing the vsp52 gene and that the 85-90 kDa component of the surface antigen

complex on these cells must be encoded by a different gene. Consequently, subsequent

efforts, representing the bulk of this thesis, were directed at elucidating the nature and

identity of the genomic loci represented by the vspRl and vspR2 cDNA sequences and

additional closely-related vsp gene loci, in order to gain an insight into the evolution of these

particular genes and the structural differences between the encoded polypeptides.
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3.3 Identification of related vsp genes in the genome

In situ mRNA hybridisation of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites (98Vo of which were labelled

with mAb 2D4), using anti-sense probes derived from different segments of the cloned vsp52

gene, showed that only a very small minority (<O.OSVo) of the cells contained transcripts from

this locus (data not presented). This confirmed the RT-PCR results, which had failed to deteet

vsp52 mRNA in bulk RNA extracted from these cells (section 3.2.2). However, with

evidence of related transcripts (v.qpRl, vspR2) within this clonal line, a decision was made to

investigate the number and nature of these vsp52lvspl36like loci within the genome.

To determine how many distinct sequences related to vspR2 exist within the genome,

Southern hybridisations were performed on Psf I and Sac l-restricted Ad-1/c3 chromosomal

DNA. Two segments of the cloned vspP<2 cDNA were used to prepare DlG-labelled probes

for hybridisation analysis. The first probe, designated vspR2-R and amplified using oligos

I20 + 191, comprised the 120-bp repeat element (Fig. 3.2). The second probe, designated

vspR2-[3'], comprised a 275-bp segment that was amplified by oligos 129 + 121 and

corresponded to the 3' non-repeat portion of the cloned insert (f ig. 3.2). The latter probe was

almost identical to a segment in the 3' portion of crpl36. The results of these hybridisations

are shown in (Fig. 3.3). Significant differences were observed in the number and size of

genomic restriction fragments that hybridised with the two vspR2-derived probes. At least 10

Psr I and Sac I fragments could be seen to hybridise with variable strength to the vspR2-[3']

probe $'ig. 3.34). In contrast, only 3-4 fragments hybridised strongly to the vspR2-R probe,

although the upper Psr I band may have represented multiple fragments and 3-4 additional

weakly-hybridising fragments were evident (Fig. 3.38). The size range of the fragments

detected by the two probes was different. In the case of the vspR2-R probe, the largest Sac I

and Pst I fragments ìù/ere approximately 8.6 and 3.7 kb respectively, whilst the largest

fragments detected with the vspR2-13'l probe were much longer (11-19 kb; Fig. 3.34). The

bands evident in Fig. 3.3 represented numerous genomic sequences that were related to
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vspRz, but it was unknown whether these represented intact vsp genes or whether they

contained identical or different (but similar) tandem repeat elements.

3.4 Giardia genomic DNA library construction and screening

At the time these experiments were commenced, complete sequence data were

available for only four giardial vsp genes (vspA6, vspCÍ, crpl36 and crp65) that encoded

VSP possessing tandem repeat elements (Adam et al. 1988b, 1992; Yang et al. 1994; Chen

et al. 1995, 1996), although alleles of vspA6 (vspN6.2, vspA6.3) and vspC5 (vspC5-Sl,

vspC5-S2) had been partially characterised (Yang & Adam 1994, 1995; Yang et aI. 1994).

The aim of the work described in this chapter, therefore, was to isolate, identify and

characterise the complete vspR2 gene and any closely related loci whose presence in the

Giardia genome could be detected by Southern hybridisation, as shown above. The strategy

used to obtain these loci was to construct Giardia genomic DNA libraries and screen colony

blots for hybridisation with the vspR2 probes. Three libraries were constructed in pBluescript

tr SK(+) from Sac I-restricted Ad-llc3 genomic DNA. One of the plates which yielded a

clone of interest with the vspR2-R probe is shown in tr'ig. 3.4.

Five clones of interest were identified by screening a total of 100 plates, representing

colonies derived from three independently-constructed Sac I genomic libraries. Two of these

colonies yielded plasmid constructs pM2-6 and pM6-1, which contained inserts of a similar

size (= 5.8 kb). Another two colonies harboured constructs pM42-2 and pM49-1, which also

contained inserts of a similar size (= 8 kb). Characterisation of the latter two plasmids by

restriction mapping, Southern hybridisation and partial sequence analysis showed that they

contained copies of the same genomic fragment. The fifth colony which stained more faintly

in colony hybridisation than the positive control colony (containing the vspR2 plasmid),

yielded a plasmid construct, pM24-1, containing a Sac I genomic insert of = 3.4 kb.
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Figure 3.4. Detection of a clone harbouring plasmid pM2-6 by
colony blot hybridisation. Colonies representing part of a genomic
library generated from,Søc I fragments of G. intestinalis DNA. The
colonies were screened for hybridisation with the DlG-labelled
vspR2-R probe. One colony (anowed) contained plasmid DNA that
hybridised with the probe. The triangle (top) shows the vspR2
(positive control) clone. The plate contained a total of approximately
100-300 colonies.



3.5 Characterisation of the pM6-1 insert

Restriction enzyme (e.g. Fig. 3.5) and Southern hybridisation analysis of pM2-6 and

pM6-l indicated that they contained the same Søc I genomic fragment which had been cloned

in opposite orientations within the two constructs. Bands representing common fragments

were evident among the restriction endonuclease cleavage products, as exemplified in Fig.

3.5. Both plasmids were examined by Southern hybridisation analysis (e.g. Fig. 3.6) in order

to identify which restriction fragments hybridised with the vspR2-R probe. This information

was used to subsequently subclone the related fragments. The pM6-1 construct was chosen

for more detailed analysis and five subclones were constructed by utilising restriction sites

identified within the insert and those within the multiple cloning site of the vector. These

were used to determine the nucleotide sequence of the entire 5.75-kb insert of the parent

(pM6-l) construct, as depicted in Fig. 3.7. Analysis of the compiled sequence revealed only a

single ORF of 3,825 bp, which was designatedvspl36-2.The ORF consisted of three distinct

regions (Figs. 3.7, 3.8). The first region comprised a 69-bp 5' segment of which the first 39

bp encoded a 13-residue hydrophobic segment (a typical signal peptide). This was predicted

(using the 'signal P' Vz.O Web Server) to be cleaved on the N-terminal side of Alat4 1Fig.

3.8). This 5' segment was followed by a second region comprising 23.5 tandem copies of a

120-bp repeat element. The central portion of this region was not sequenced. However, the

number of tandem copies was calculated from the sizes of various restriction fragments that

encompassed this region. The sizes of the fragments were determined as accurately as

possible, using linear regression analysis of the electrophoretic mobilities and known marker

fragments as size standards. The number of repeats was then calculated using knowledge of

the nucleotide sequence at both ends of the repeat region (this included the first 2 to 3 tandem

copies at each end). The third region of the vspl36-2 ORF was defined by a 933-bp segment

that lacked repeat elements and formed the 3' end of the gene. This included a putative

polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTAAA) that was situated2l-bp beyond the stop codon
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Figure 3.6. Single- and double-enzyme restriction and Southern
hybridisation analyses of the pM2-6 construct.
Replicate aliquots of plasmid DNA were incubated with different restriction
endonucleases. The reaction mixtures were subjected to electrophoresis in 17o

agarose and stained with ethidium bromide (A). Gels were subsequently

analysed by Southern transfer and hybridisation (B) using the DlG-labelled

vspR2'R probe. Size markers are indicated. The enzymes used were :

a. BgIII
b SmaI
c XhoI
d PstI+ XhoI
e PstI+ SacI
f BamHI

g BgIII+ DraI
h BgIII+ BamHI
i BgllI + XhoI
j SmaI+ DraI
k Smal+ SphI
I SmaI + BamHl
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Figure 3.8. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specifïed by the single open
reading frame identified within the 5,755-bp insert of pM6-1. The 3,825-bp coding
sequence (vspl36-2) is indicated. The deduced N-terminal signal peptide and C-terminal
invariant segment, 'CRGKA', are underlined, as also is the stop codon, polyadenylation
signal sequence (AGTAAA, double underlined) and VSP gene-specific pre-poly(A) signal
sequence (CTTAGRT). The sequence has been submitted to Genbank and is available under
accession number AF24987 8.
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GGCGACCGTGCGCCTCGTGAAGGACGCCTCGATGACCACCGTGCTCTCTGTGCGCACCGCAGGCATCCG
GGCCTCGGGGTCGGCGGGGGGCCTCGGCGCCTCGTCCGGGGCCTCCTCCACCTGCCGCCGCAGAGCCGA
GACCTGCTGCTCGCGCATCCTCCGCTCCTCGCCGGCCTGCCGCTGGCGGGCCTCGATGTCCGCGTCGAC
CTGCCTGCGCTTCTCGGCCGCCGCGGCCTCTGCCTCCCTCCTGGCCTGCTCCCGGACGTATGCATCATA
CCGCGCATAGGACTCCTCGCGGCGCCTCGCGGCCTCCTCGGGGCTCCCGTCGAÄCTCCAGCGCAGCCCA
CGTGCCCGGGGTCTTCTTCAGGAGGTGGACCACGAGGCATCCGTCGCTGAACTTGCAGCGCGCGTTCTC
CAGCTGGACGGCGTCGTAGAGGTCTATGTTGGAGACGTAGCGCTCCGGCGCAGAGATCGTGATGCACAG
GTCGGTGACCGTCACCTCGAGCGACCGCGGCGGCACGCCCGCCGGGACCCGCACGCAGGCCGTGAGGGC
CTCGGGGGTCTGCGACAGGGTGAACTGGAACGAAAGAGCCATCCGGGGCGCGGGCAAGCGAGGCGGGGT
TAAATGAÄAATAGGCCGCAGCGTGGGGCTGCCCTGTGCGAGACGGCTCCTTCGCGTCTGGCGTTCTGTC
CAGAGCTATTCTGTACGTCCCAGCCATGCGGTAGGGAGACACCCGATCAGCTAGCTCACCATGGTTGAC
GAGCCCCGGCACTGGCCACCTACCCAGTCTGTGGAGGGCCACGGTCCACCGACGCCTCCTGCTCGGCAC
ACGCTTGCCGTCCAGAGAGCCAGAGGATGGCCCGGCTGTCCCTATGTGGAGCACTGCAGTCGCGGAGTC
AGCCGCCGGCGCTCTCCCCCTCATAGGGCGGAGCTGCATCTGTTACCTCCGGGGÀTGGATCCAGGTGGT
CACGGGGCGCCGAGACACTGTCTGGCGGTGCACCTGAGCACGTCTCTCCGCTGAAGCCTTTGGCTCTGC
AATGGGGTCTGGGGCGAGTAGGCCCACACGTCAGCGGACCCTGCGGCCAGGCAGCACAGGAGGCTGTGT
ACTCCAATATGGTGCGCTGGACGAAGGAGCACGAGGCCGGTCCGGGGGAAGAGAGGCGTGGATGGAAAG
CAÀCAGGCTCGTGGTGGTCAGATGAGAAGCGAÄAGTTATTGGGGTCTATCTTCTGCTCCCTTGTGACCA
GTGAGAGCATTCGCTTAGAGATCTCTAATCAGCAGCTTTATAGAATAGCGCCGCAGAAGCCATGGAGCG
AGCAGATGTAATGTGACGCATTTACTACCGGGACGCCCTGCCCCTGCAGAGGAAGCCAACGAGCACAGC
GACAGCAATGTÀCAGGAGTGCACCCCGAACAATCATTCCACAÀGAGAGGTGCGATCTGAGTCTGGCCCT
CACCGATCCTGTTCCTATCGAAGTCAAGGGGAACTGCACTATCAACTAGCCTCCGATGGGTGTGCTCCT
ATCTCGTCCTCCTCCAGTCCAACTGATCAAGAGAGCAA,GAGCGGTTGCCTCTCACTGCTCGCGGCAACA

vsP136-2:
1-'126 CATCAGCCTGATGAAA.AAGCAGTAGCACACGAACTCCGGCTÄÀTGTTGGTAGGATTTCTCCTAGTTTGT

lOATVLAKDSGKDTCF
17 9 5 GCAACCGTGCTGGCAÀAGGACAGCGGGAAGGACACATGCTTC

Repeat region (23 copies):
P GYT LNT DT KO C T KD P EA P C NVE
CCGGGCTACACCCTCAACACTGACACGAAGCAGTGCACCAAGGACCCAGAÀGCGCCGTGCAACGTCGAG
GCETCVEGNAOOCKTCR
GGCTGTGAGACCTGCGTGGAGGGCAÀCGCCCAGCAGTGCAAGACGTGCCGT

+ One half-copy:
944 P G Y T L N T D T K O C T K D P E A P C N

4597 CCGGGCTACACCATCAÀCACTGACACGAAGCAGTGCACCAAGGACCCAGAAGCGCCGTGCAAT

Non-repeat 3' segment:
965TPNCKTCDNPKTDNEÏ

4660 ACTCCCAACTGTAAGACCTGTGACAACCCCÀAAACAGACAACGAÄATC
981 C T K C N D G D Y L T P T N O C V P D C TA I

47 O8 TGCACTAÄATGTÄATGATGGCGACTACCTCACCCCTACAÀACCAATGCGTACCîGACTGCACAGCCATC
]-OO4 S G Y Y G D T D K K C K A C N P E C A E C VG
4777 AGCGGATACTACGGAGATACTGACAAGAAGTGTÄAGGCATGCAACCCTGAGTGCGCTGAGTGCGTTGGA
LO27 P A N N O C T A C P V G K M L Q Y T D T N T P

4846 CCGGCCÀÀCAATCAGTGCACGGCCTGTCCTGTTGGGA.A.AÄ.TGCTTCAGTATACAGATACTAÄ,TACTCCT
1.050 V N G G T C M D Q C S V S S T N D G C A E C G

49:-5 GTCAATGGGGGCACGTGCATGGACCAGTGCAGCGTGAGTTCTACAAACGATGGATGCGCAGAGTGTGGG

MLVGFLLVC

24
L837

47
1906



Figure 3.8 (pM6-1),p.2
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GCTCAGATAGGAGGAACTGCATATTGCTCAAAGTGCAAGAACACTCAACAAGCCCCCTTGÀACGGCAAC
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TGTGCGGCCAGTTCACGAGTAGCCTTCTGTGCAACAATCACAAGTGGGGCCTGTÀCA.AÀATGCAATGAG
GYFLKDGGCYOTDROPGKOVCSN
GGTTACTTCCTCAAGGACGGCGGCTGCTATCAGACAGATAGACAGCCTGGTAAGCAGGTGTGTAGTAAT
AOGGNGKCOTCANGLAÀSDGNCA
GCACAGGGAGGCÄATGGTAAGTGTCAGACATGTGCCAÀTGGCTTAGCÂ,GCAAGTGATGGCAACTGTGCA
EC H S TCATC S TADAADKC KTCAT
GÀATGTCATTCTACTTGTGCTACGTGCTCGACTGCAGATGCGGCTGACÀÀGTGCAAGACCTGTGCCACT
GYNKENGDDT TAGLC KKC S EK I S

GGGTATAACAAGGAAAACGGTGACGATACCACTGCTGGGTTATGCÀAGAAGTGCTCAGÀGAAGATCTCT
GC KOCVS S SG S SVI CLE SEVGTG
GGATGCAAGC.AATGTGTGTCGTCATCTGGCAGTTCAGTCATATGCTTAGAATCAGÀAGTAGGCACTGGT
G SVN K S G L S T GA I AG T SVAV I VI
GGAAGCGTCAÀCA.AGAGCGGCCTCAGCACGGGGGCCATAGCCGGTATCTCTGTTGCTGTGATTGTTATT

L257
553 6

5605
567 4
57 43

VG GLVGFLCWWFLCRGKA*

ACTTAGGTÀGT.AÀÀCGCGTTACTTTATGTAGCTCGTGTAGATGTGCTGCTGGAGCTATCTGAGCGCGAT
CCAGAGATCATGCGGGTAATCCTCGCTCTTTCCTGGCCGTCCGGAAACGATGGCTGGTCGTGGATAATG
TAACGAGGAGCTC

Sac I



and preceded by the vsp gene-specific motif, 'CTTAGGT' (Fig. 3.8). Overall, these features

represent an intact, presumably functional gene that encodes a VSP consisting of I,274

amino acids. Comparisons of the vspl36-2 coding sequence (and its encoded polypeptide)

with the nucleotide (and encoded amino acid) sequences of other vsp genes revealed that it

was nearly identical (99.97o identity) over its entire length with the crpl36 gene of Chen et

at. (1995). This ORF was therefore designated vsp1.36-2 (Figs. 3.7, 3.8). The sequence

similarity of vspl36-2 with crpl36 extended beyond the coding sequence into both the 3'-

and 5'-untranslated regions, but in the 5' untranslated region it extended only 238 bp

upstream from the start codon (Fig. 3.L8). Between this point and the start codon, the two

genes shared 99.2Vo nt sequence identity (only 2 nt differences). This is discussed further in

section 3.11

3.6 Characterisation of the pNIZ4'l insert

As mentioned earlier (section 3.4), the pM24-l construct hybridised only weakly with

the vspR2-R probe in comparison to the hybridisation intensity observed with some of the

other constructs, e.g. pM6-l and pM42-2. Figure 3.9 shows the differenee in hybridisation

staining intensity observed for similar molar amounts of fragments from the pM24-1 and

pM42-2 plasmid constructs.

The different staining intensity observed for these two cloned inserts was explicable

on the basis of two obvious possibilities:- differences in the number of tandem repeat

elements in each insert (if both inserts contained an ORF with same repeat unit), or a

significantly lower level of nt sequence identity between the pM24-1 insert and the vspR2-R

probe.

To address this problem, both ends of the pM24-1 insert were sequenced using T3

and T7 primers and on the basis of the sequences obtained, six additional primers were

designed to generate overlapping sequences by 'primer walking'. A relatively short, 1"1-kb
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SphI
SmaI SmaI Splrl pstl SacI

æ-cdrîsñT

+ 3.4 kb

0.85 kb

Sphr
SmaÍ SmaI SPîI PstI SacI

abcdef g h i

+ 0.85 kb

Figure 3.9. Analysis of restriction fragment length
polymorphisims between the pM24-1 and pM42-2 inserts.
Restriction fragments resulting from cleavage by the indicated
endonucleases were separated electrophoretically and stained (A)
with ethidium bromide or (B) after Southern hybridisation with
DlGlabell ed v spl36-R probe.

pM24-I: Lanes a, c, e, g and i
pM42-2 Lanes b, d, f and h
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Figure 3.10. Schematic representation of the pM24-1 insert. The open reading frame
(vspI36-3) is denoted by a thick arrow and the 1.5 tandem repeat trnits by a purple shaded

box. Restriction sites that were identified experimentally by cleavage are shown. The
identity and annealing positions of primers used for sequencing are shown by arowheads.



Figure 3.11. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by the single open
reading frame within the characterised 2r768-bp segment of the 3.4-kb insert of pM24-1.
The 1,185-bp coding sequence (vspl36-3) is indicated. The deduced N-terminal signal peptide

and C-terminal invariant segment, 'CRGKA', ate underlined, as also is the stop codon,
polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTRAA, double underlined) and VSP gene-specific pre-

poly(A) signal sequence (CTTAGRT). The sequence has been submitted to GenBank and is

available under accession number 4F298860.

Sac I
1 GAGCTCCTCAACGACGAATTGTGGGATGACGGGGGCTGCTGCÀGGGGGGCTGGCTGTGTÀATCATCGCC

.7 O GTCGGCCATGACAGTTTATTCTCAÄÄAATAAGATCGGGCAATTAGATTGAACGAGTGÀTTGGGCCGCAC
13 9 CCTCAGAGGCTACAAGAGAGCGCAGGCCCCTGCCAGCCTCGCTTCTCGAATCTGTGTTCATGACAGCAG
208 ÀCACGTCGTCCCGTACACTGTGGAGCGCCCTTGCATGTCATGGCACCCTGTCTGTCCTGGCCACTCGTG
277 ACCATCACGCATTACTAGTACTCTGCGCCAGCTCCCTCGACTGTGCAGTCATGGCTATTCCCCATGTGC
346 ACAGGCCATCTAGCAGCACTCGCCCGCGTTCTCTGCTCCTCCTCCGCCATTCATCCACGCGGGCCATGC
41-5 AGGGTCTATTGCCCCTCCAGCGCTGGCCACATTGGTGCTCTCTTCTGAGGCTGCATGCCCTAAAGGATC
484 GCCTGTGCTCACTGCATTTTTAGAGCCCATCGCACACCGGGGGCTCCCTCGCAATCGGTGCCCAGAAAG
553 TCACGGGCAGGACTCTTCGGTACGTTTACTACCGAGACACCTTACTCCTGCAGAGGAAGCCGACGAATA
622 CTCCACAGCAÀTGTACAGGAGTGCACCCCGAÄ,CAATCATTCCACAA.GAGAGGTGCGATCTGAGTCTGGC
69L CCTCACTGGTCCTGTTCCTATCGAAGTCAAGGGGAACTGCACTATCAACTAGCCTCCGATGGGTGTGCT
7 6O CCTATCTCGTCCTCCTCCAGTCCAACTGATCAA,GAGAGCAÄGAGCGGTTGCCTCTCACTGCTCGCGGCA

VSP136-3MLVGFLLV
829 ACACATCAGCCTGATGAÄA.AAGCAGTAGCACACGAACTCCGGCTAÀTGTTGGTAGGATTTCTCCTAGTT

9

898 TGTGCAACCGTGCTGGCAAAGGACAGCGGGAAGGACACATGCTTC

Repeat region (1 copy):
24 P G Y T T N T D T K O C T K D P EA P C NVE

9 43 CCGGGCTACACCATCAACACTGACACGAAGCAGTGCACCAAGGACCCAGAÀGCGCCGTGCAACGTCGAG
4TcCETCVEGNAOOCKTCR

TO L2 GGCTGTGAGACCTGCGTGGAGGGCAACGCCCAGCAGTGCAAGACGTGCCGT

+ one half-copy:
64 P G Y T f N T D T K O C T K D P E A P C N

1 O 6 3 CCGGGCTACACCATCAACACTGACACGÄÄGCAGTGCACCAÀGGACCCAGAAGCGCCGTGCAAT

Non-repeat 3'segment:
35TPNCKTCDNPKTDSEI

1-T26 ACTCCCAACTGTAAGACCTGTGACAACCCCÀÄAACAGACAGTGAAATC
1O]- C T E C N D .G N Y L T P T N A C V P D C T T T

1.L7 4 TGCACTGAATGTAATGACGGCAACTACCTCACCCCTACAÄACCAATGCGTACCTGACTGCACGACCATC
!24 S G Y Y G D T D K K C KA C N P E C A E C VG

L243 AGCGGATACTACGGAGATACTGACAAGAAGTGTAAGGCATGCAACCCTGAGTGCGCTGAGTGCGTTGGG
L47 P ANN O C S S C P AG K K L T Y T D D S N P

1312 CCGGCCAÄCAÀ,TCAGTGTAGTTCCTGTCCTGCTGGCAAGAAACTGACATATACAGATGACAGCAATCCT
t]O N N G G T C G D A C K V S A D G T G C E T C G

1 3 8 1- AATAACGGAGGCACCTGCGGGGATGCGTGCÀAGGTGTCTGCAGATGGCACTGGCTGTGAGACATGCGGG
1-93 A Q I G G T A Y C S K C K T S T A A P L N G D

]-4 5 O GCCCAAATAGGAGGÄÀCTGCATACTGCTCAAAGTGCAAGACCTCCACTCAGGCCCCCTTGAACGGCGAC
2T6 C AA S S RA T F C T K M G N G V C T O C E D

1 5 ]- 9 TGTGCGGCCAGTTCACGAGCAACTTTCTGTACTAÄAATGGGTAATGGGGTGTGCACTCAATGTGAAGAT
239 N Y F L K D G G C Y O T D R O P G K Q VC S S

1 5 8 8 AÂ,CTACTTCCTCAAGGACGGCGGTTGCTATCAAACAGATAGACAGCCTGGCAAGCAAGTGTGTAGTAGT
262 A Q G G N G K C Q.A C A N G L A A T D G N C A

L657 GCACAGGGAGGCAATGGTAAGTGTCAGGCATGTGCCAÄTGGCTTAGCAGCAACTGATGGCAACTGTGCA
285 E C H P T C A T C S T A G AA D K C K T C AT

1,7 2 6 GÄATGTCATCCTACTTGTGCTACGTGCTCGACTGCAGGTGCGGCTGATAAGTGTAAGACCTGTGCCACT
308 G Y Y K E N G D D T T D G P C K K C S E K T S

1.7 95 GGGTATTACA]\GGA'U\'\CGGTGACGATACCACTGATGGCCCGTGCAAGAAGTGCTCAGAGAAGATCTCT

CATVLAKDSGKDTCF



Figure 3.lL (pM24-I), p. 2
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GTGGGGGGCCTCGTAGGCTTCCTTTGCTGGTGGTTCCTCTGCCGCGGGAÀGGCGTÀEGTTTAACTGTGT
ACTTAGGTÀGT.ãåÀCCGTCATCGATGGGTCTGCTCGGTGTCTGTTCCTGCTÀGCACGGÀCAGAAGGGlT
TCAGCCGGTGCGCTAAGCATCAGGCGTGTGGÀTGGATGCTCAGTTTATCCAGTAGCACGCCCTGTCCA
ÀGCTTCACAAGTGÀCCAACAGTGCTGTACÀGGîÀCCTAGAGACCAGACCGCAGATCCCATGCATTGAÄT
GCGGCCCCTCTGCAGCTGCAGGACGGGCCGGTCTGGCAÀTCTATGATCÀÀGCAGGAGCCCTGTTCTTGC
AGACCTTGCAGCÀCTTACAGACCTGCATTGCAGÀGAGGCATTCATGCGTCTCCGCAÀGGATCGGTGCÀT
TGACÎGGCGAÄGÀ.AÀAGAGGGACACTGACAAGGGCTGCCTATACAGCTGCTGATATTGATAÀCÀAGGCA
AGCACACCCÀÀACÀCCÀTGCACTCGCAGGCTGCTACCTTGAAGGGTCGCATGAGCACATATÀÀTGGGGA
CTTGACTCCÀTCGAAAÀAGGGCTGCTTCTCATTTGAACAGAÀÀÀCGÀTTATNGGCCCCACCGCTTGCGT
CATATGCTCCÀÀAAACAGGCACAGGCTGAACCCNNCÀNAATCNCNNAÀCCÀTCCTCTGGCTGNCTGGGT
TCACGCTTGCCATCCAACÄÀTGAÀAGCTTCCCCATNGGCGGNATGGAÀCCATNCTCTCNTCCCACANCA
AGGGGNAA



Table 3.1. Nucleotide sequence similarity of the vsp 136-3 locus to other

closely-related VSP gene sequences

Gene vsp 136-3

s'-uf s'-NRb R"p" 3'-NRd

7o Nucleotide identity (length of overlap, bp)"

vsp 136-I

vsp 136-2

vsp 136-4

vspR2

vsp 52

up65

ee t8731

e6 l29sl

ee.6l8t3l

8s lt77l

86 [882]

100 [73]

100 [73]

100 [73]

es l73l

e3 t66l

100 F20l

100 [120]

100 [120]

78 U16l

t8 tesl

s0 [119]

86.6 [e60]

86.6 [960]

100 [960]

t6 Í6441

87.6 [e60]

e3.8 [960]

a ---. Non coding 5' region
o. 

Non-r"peat 5' region
c_
. Repeat reglon

o. 
Non-r"p"at 3' region

t. D"t-r-itred by FASTA using DNASIS.



ORF was identified. This represented, like the pM6-1 ORF (section 3.6), an intact vsp gene

and on the basis of subsequent comparative analyses, it was designated vsp136-3 (Fig. 3.10).

The VSP encoded by vspl36-3 contains 394 amino acid residues, 16 copies of the CXXC

motif, a typical N-terminal signal peptide, and C-terminal hydrophobic (membrane-spanning)

and invariant (-CRGKA) VSP signature domains (Fig. 3.11). An extended polyadenylation

signal sequence (CTTAGGTAÇjIAAAì) is situated 14 bp beyond the vsp136-3 stop codon.

The gene contains only one and a halftandem copies ofthe crpl36 120-bp repeat (lAïVo nt

sequence identity), in contrast to the 23.5 tandem copies in crpl36 and vspl36-2, but the

coding sequence upstream of the repeat elements nevertheless exhibits l00Vo nt sequence

identity with the corresponding (5') segment of crpl36 (Fig. 3.16). The sequence identity

between crpl36 and vspl36-3 extends to the upstream S¿c I site (873 bp upstream from the

start codon of vspl36-3) which was used to clone this genomic fragment (Fig. 3.18).

However despite their similarity in these segments, the two genes were found to diverge

within the 3' (non-repeat) region of the coding sequence as indicated by the data summarised

in Table 3.L.

3.7 Characterisation of the pM42-2 insert

The genomic Sac I fragments cloned within plasmids pM42-2 and pM49-1 (identified

by screening bacterial transformants with the vspR2-R probe; see section 3.4) contained

similar sized (= 7.5-kb) inserts. The two constructs proved to be identical by restrietion

analysis, Southern hybridisation and preliminary sequence data. Therefore, pM42-2 was

chosen for more detailed characterisation of the insert DNA (e.g. Fig. 3.12). A comparison of

the restriction profiles of pM6-1 (containing vspl36-2,with23.5 tandem repeats; described in

section 3.5) and pM42-2 (which, from comparison with pM24.l [Fig. 3.9f, appeared to

contain multiple repeats also) is shown in Fig. 3.L3. This revealed differences in the

restriction profiles of these two cloned fragments. Southern hybridisation analyses of pM42-2
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abcdefghijkl

Figure 3.12. Single- and double,enzyme restriction
analysis of the pM42-2 construct. Replicate aliquots of
plasmid DNA were incubated overnight with different
combinations of restriction endonucleases. Fragments were
electrophoresed on IVo agarose gel and stained with ethidium
bromide. The endonucleases tested were:

a ApaI
b ApaI+ DraI
c AccI+ DraI
d BamHI+ DraI
e SmaI
f SmaI+ DraI

g DraI
h PstI
i PstI + DraI
j SphI
k SphI+ DraI
I XhoI+ DraI
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Figure 3.L3. Comparison of the restriction fragment
profiles of plasmid constructs pM6-1 andpM42-2.
Replicate aliquots of plasmid DNA were incubated with
different restriction endonucleases. The reaction mixtu¡es
were subjected to electrophoresis on lVo aflarose aîd
stained with ethidium bromide.

pM6-1: Lanes a, c, e, g, I, k

pM42-2: Lanes b, d, f, h, j, I
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Figure 3.14. Schematíc representation of the pM42-2 insert. reading frame (vsp136-4) is

denoted by a thick affo\ry and the tandem repeat region by a green shaded box. Restriction sites

that were identified experimentally by cleavage are shown. The identity and annealing positions

of primers used for sequencing are shown by arrowheads.



Figure 3.15. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by the single open
reading frame within the characterised 4,632-bp segment of the insert of pMiZ-2. it.
3,465-bp coding sequence (vspl36-4) is indicated. The deduced N-terminal signal peptide and
C-terminal invariant segment, 'CRGKA', are underlined, as also is the stop codon,
polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTRAA, double underlined) and VSp g"n"-rp"ìific pre-
poly(A) signal sequence (CTTAGRT). The sequence has been submiued to GenBank unà it
available under accession number 4F298861.

Sac I
1 GAGCTCCTCA-A.CGACGAÀTTGTGGGATGACGGGGGCTGCTGCAGGGGGGCTGGCTGTGTÄÀTCATCGCC

7 O GTCGGCCÀTGACAGTTTATTCTCAAÀÀATAAGÀTCGGGCÄATTAGATTGÀÀCGAGTGATTGGGCCGCAC
]-3 9 CCTCÀGAGGCTACAÀGAGAGCGCAGGCCCCTGCCAGCCTCGCTTCTCGAÄTCTGTGTTCATGACAGCAG
208 ACÀCGTCGTCCCGTACACTGTGGAGCGCCCTTGCATGTCATGGCÀCCCTGTCTGTCCTGGCCACTCGTG
277 ACCATCACGCATTÀCTAGTACTCTGCGCCAGCTCCCTCGACTGTGCAGTCÀTGGCTATTCCACATGTGC
3 46 ACAGGCCATCTAGCÀGCACTCGCCCGCGTTCTCTGCTCCTCCTCCGCCATTCATCCACGCGGGGCATGC
4]-5 AGGGTCTAÄTGCCCCTCCAGCGCTGGCCACATTGGTGCTCTCTTCTGAGGCTGCATGCCCTAÀÀGGATC
484 GCCTGTGCTCACTGCÀTTTTTAGAGCCCATCGCACACCGGGGGCTCCCTCGCAATCGGTGCCCAGAÀAG
5 53 TCACGGGCAGGACTCTTCGGTACGTTTACTACCGAGACACCTTÀCTCCTGCAGAGGAAGCCGACGAÀTA
622 CTCCACAGCÀÀTGTACAGGAGTGCACCCCGAÀCAÀTCATTCCACAAGAGAGGTGCGATCTGAGTCTGGC
691 CCTCACTGGTCCTGTTCCTÀTCGAÀGTCAÀGGGGAÀCTGCACTATCAÀCTAGCCTCCGATGGGTGTGCT
7 6O CCTATCTCGTCCTCCTCCAGTCCÀÀCTGÀTCAAGAÀAGCÀA,GAGCGGTTGCCTCTCACTGCTCGCGGCA

VSP136-4MLVcFLLï
8 2 9 ACACATCAGCCTGATGAJ\iU\ AGCÀGTAGCACACGÀÄCTCCGGCTAÀTGTTGGTAGGATTTCTCCTAATT

9CAT VLAKDSGKDTCF
898 TGTGCAACCGTGCTGGCAÀ¡,GGACAGCGGGAAGGACACATGCTTC

Repeat region (20 copies):
24 P G Y T I N TD T K O C T K D P EA P C NVE

- 9 43 CCGGGCTACACCÀTCAACACTGACACGÄAGCAGTGCACCAAGGACCCAGAÀGCGCCGTGCAACGTCGAG
4TccETCVEcNAaocKTCR

1,01-2 GGCTGTGAGACCTGCGTGGAGGGCÀÀCGCCCAGCAGTGCÄAGACGTGCCGT

+ one half-copy:
824 P G Y T I NT D T K O C T K D P E À P C N

3 3 4 3 CCGGGCTACACCATCÀACACTGACACGÀÀGCAGTGCACCAAGGACCCAGAAGCGCCGTGCAAT

Non-repeat 3' segment:
TPNCKTCDNPKTDSET
ACTCCCAACTGTAAGACCTGTGACAACCCCÀÀÀÄCAGACAGTGAÀATC

CTECNDGNYLTPTNOCVPDCTTT
TGCACTGAATGTAATGACGGCAACTÀCCTCACCCCTACAAACCAÀ,TGCGTACCTGACTGCACGACCATC
S GYYGDTDKKC KACN P ECAECVG
AGCGGATACTACGGAGATACTGACÀAGAÀGTGTAÀGGCATGCAACCCTGAGTGCGCTGAGTGCGTTGGG
PANNQCSSCPAGKKLTYTDDSNP
CCGGCCAACAATCAGTGTAGTTCCTGTCCTGCTGGCAÀGAÀ¿.CTGÀCATATACAGATGACAGCÀÄTCCT
NNGGTCGDACKVSADGTGCETCG
AATÄACGGAGGCACCTGCGGGGATGCGTGCAAGGTGTCTGCAGATGGCACTGGCTGTGAGACATGCGGG
AQ I GGTAYC S KC KT S T QA PLNGD
GCCCAAATAGGAGGÀÀCTGCATACTGCTCAAAGTGCAAGACCTCCACTCAGGCCCCCTTGÀÀCGGCGAC
CAA S S RAT F C T KMGNGVC TQC ED
TGTGCGGCCAGTTCACGAGCAÀCTTTCTGTACTÀÀAATGGGTAÄTGGGGTNTGCACTCAATGTGAAGAT
NY F L KDGG C Y O T D R O P G KQVC S S
AACTACTTCCTCAÀGGACGGCGGTTGCTATCAGACAGATAGACAGCCCGGCAAGCÀÀGTGTGTAGTAGT
AO GGNGKC Q T CÀNG LAATDGNCA
GCACAGGGAGGCAATGGTÀÀGTGTCAGACATGTGCCAÀTGGCTTÀGCAGCAACTGATGGCAACTGTGCA
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Figure 3.15 (pMa2-l), p.2
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located the sequence related to the vspRZ repeat within the 5' and central portions of the

insert (Figs. 3.9r3.14).It was noticed during the preliminary sequencing from the ends of the

insert using T3 and T7 primers that the 5' sequence was nearly identical to the 5' end of the

pll{24-l insert. As a result, the sequence of 4,632 bp from the 5' end of the pM42-2 insert

was determined (Fig. 3.15). In addition, to check for the presence of a second ORF, the

sequence of a further 1,700 bp from the 3' end of the insert was also determined (Fig. 3.14).

This revealed no evidence of a second coding sequence.

The ORF identified in the pM42-2 insert, designated vspl36-4, is depicted in Fig.

3.14 and presented in detail in Fig. 3.15. It commences 874 bp from the 5' end of the insert,

as does the equivalent ORF in pM24.l, and it encodes a polypeptide consisting of 1,154

amino acids. The similarity between vspl36-3 (pM24.1, Fig. 3.11) and vspl36-4 @Ma2-2)

extends from the 5' untranslated region across the first tandem repeat region. However, the

two genes differ in their content of tandem repeat units. A comprehensive restriction analysis

was performed (as exemplified in Figs. 3.12 &,3.13) and the sizes of fragments derived from

pM42-2 insert were determined (as in section 3.6) in order to calculate how many tandem

copies of the repeat element occur in the vspl36-4 gene. These calculations (not shown)

indicated thatvspl36-4 contains 20.5 tandem copies of the 120-bp repeat unit, i.e. three fewer

than crpl36 and vspl36-2. The available data are insufficient to determine whether these

sequences represent different alleles of the same gene or different loci.

3.8 Definition of a 'vspl36' gene subfamily

The high level of sequence identity between the three loci (usp136-2, vspl36-3 &

vspl36-4) and a segment of vspR2 identified from the work described in this chapter,

together with the level of their similarity to crpl36, crp65 and vsp52 (previously

charaeterised vsp genes known to contain tandem repeats), suggested that these loci represent

a distinct subset of genes within the vsp gene family. We have designated this subset the

"vspl36' subfamily because of their similarity to crp736, the first reported member of this
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group of genes, which was expressed by a subclone of the 'WB isolate (Chen et al. 1995). Ãs

the prototype locus for the vspl36 gene subfamily, we have tentatively redesignated the

crpI36 locus as vspl36-1. In describing the crpl36 and crp65 genes (Chen et al. 1996),

Upcroft et aI. (1997) proposed that the two loci belong to a gene subfamily ('crpl36') whose

members possess variablelength segments consisting of different tandem repeat elements

within a highly conserved 'cassette'. Surprisingly, they failed to mention that crpl36 and

crp65 encode polypeptides that are typical VSP. Although the identification of CRP136 and

CRP65 as VSP is unambiguous (determined primarily by the characteristic, highly conserved

C-terminal segment and secondly by the lT-l3mol%o cysteine content and multiple '-CXXC-'

motifs), Chen et aI. (1995, 1996) and Upcroft et ø1. (1997) instead proposed that the encoded

proteins are toxins.

In the present study, three related genes have been characterised within the genome of

a distinct isolate, Ad-llc3, that belongs to the same genetic subtype of G. intestinalis (type A-

f) as the WB isolate. These newly-defined genes encode the same tandem repeat sequence as

that reported for vspl36-I (crpl36), with vspl3ó-2 possessing the same number of tandem

copies (23.5) as vsp136-l whilst vspl36-3 and vspl36-4 contain fewer copies (1.5 and 20.5

respectively). They were found to contain 5' non-repeat and repeat coding regions that were

similar to vspl36-l (crpl36), but their 3' non-repeat coding segments are different from

vspl36-I.

3.9 The VSP encoded by crpl36-like (vspl36 subfamily) genes

An alignment of the amino acid sequences encoded by these different crpl36Jike loci

(F'ig. 3.L6) highlights the overall close similarity of the polypeptides. This similarity is

evident in the N- and C-terminal segments, including the N-terminal non-repeat and central

tandem repeat regions. Four of the inferred proteins, VSP136-1 (CRP136), VSP136-2,

VSP136-3 and VSP136-4 contain the same (identical) tandem repeat element but possess
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Figure. 3. 16. Aligned inferred amino acid sequences encoded by the vsp136 loci. Gaps O introduced to maximise the alignments. Dotes indicate

utñoo acid identity between the CRP136 (top row) and corresponding positions in other proteins. The presumptive membrane-spanning hydrophobic

segment is shaded in gey. The predicted N-terminal signal peptide and invariant hydrophobic segment at the C-terminus, underlined. Only one repeat

,"[.r.n . is shown foi each protein. The CRP65 repeat is not shown due to much longer sequence and lack of any signifrcant similarity with other

alþned repeat sequences. Motif identities shared between more than two poþeptides (which are different from CRPI36), ate highlighted in red.
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different numbers of the repeat unit within their tandem arrays, as indicated in Fig. 3.16.

vsP136-2 is almosr identical to vsP136-1 (CRP136), possessing the same number of

tandem repeats (23.5 copies) and exhibiting amino acid identity with VSP136-1 at99.9Vo of

positions along its entire length. There is a very high level of similarity between the non-

repeat C+erminal segment of all of the aligned proteins as shown in Fig. 3.16. Interestingly,

many of the substituted residues (red lettering; fig. 3.16) are common to VSF136-3,

VSP136-4, CRP65, VSPRI, VSP52 and to a lesser extent, VSPR2, i.e. all except VSP136-1

and VSP136-2.

There are several possibilities to explain the formation of these two related but

nonetheless distinct protein subsets. Ancestral gene duplications followed by subsequent

additional duplications of some copies and intergenic recombinations between different

segments of the duplicated genes, together with the accumulation of single 'point' mutations,

could be expected to result in the appearance of a set of paralogous genes such as thesc. As is

exemplified for vsp136-3 in Table 3.1, the entire 5' non-repeat and repeat coding region

exhibits 99-7O07o nt sequence identity with the corresponding portion of vsp136-l (crpl36),

vspl36-2 and vspl36-4. However, in the 3' non-repeat coding segment, vspl36-3 is more

similar to vspl36-4 and crp65 (identical at 7O0Vo and 93.8Vo of nt sites respectively). This

appears to represent evidence of homologous recombination in different segments of these

replicated loci, resulting in the vsp136-3 locus having a 5' segment that is nearly identical

with one subset of vspl36-like genes but a 3' segment that exhibits a similar lovel of near-

identity with a different subset of related vsp136 loci.

3.10 Phylogenetic analysis of rrspL36 loci

To further investigate the differences between the vspl36 loci, their phylogenetic

relationships were investigated. The multiple alignment of the C-terminal amino acid

sequences alignment of the deduced VSP136 polypeptides, generated using CLIISTAL V/
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(Thompson et al. 1994) and shown in Fig. 3.16, was used to generate a 1-2 distance matrix

and subjected to Neighbour-Joining method analysis (as implemented in MEGA, Version

1.01; Kumar et al. 1994). The outcome of these computations is depicted in Fig. 3.1"7, from

which four distinct lineages are evident. The most distinctive is that defined by VSPR2. A

second lineage is defined by VSPI36-1 and VSP136-2. This forms a cluster that is well

resolved from the third lineage, defined by four sequences which form two closely related

clusters (VSP136-3 and VSP136-4; CRP65 and VSPRI. The fourth lineage is defined by

VSP52. In view of the near-identity of VSP136-1 (identified in the V/B isolate) and VSP136-

2 (identified in the Ad-1 isolate, belonging to the same genetic subtype as'WB), it seems

likely that these sequences (VSP136-I and VSP136-2) represent the same locus. Similarly,

VSPR1 (from Ad-l) and CRP65 (from WB) may represent a second, single locus. In

contrast, all of the other sequences were identified within the Ad-1/c3 genome or in cDNA

derived from Ad-l/c3 mRNA, making it likely that each represents a distinct locus. In all, the

data reveal what seem likely to be six paralogues: vspl36-l/vspl36-2, vspRllcrp65, vspR2,

v s p52, v s p 136-3 and v s p 136-4.

3.LL Comparison of 5' and 3' noncoding (flanking) sequences

3.11.1 The 5' non-coding region

Potential promoter sequences have been identified in some 'housekeeping' genes in

Giardia (e.g. Yee et al. 200O), but as yet there has been no successful identification of

regulatory element associated with vsp genes. Detection of conserved sequence motifs in the

flanking regions of vsp genes may help to identify promoters if they exist, as well as other

sequence motifs which might act to facilitate recombinations, e.g. for gene translocations.

To examine the flanking sequences of the vspl36 genes for such motifs, an alignment

of the 5' non-coding segments of vspl36-2, vsp136-3, vsp136-4, together with the
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Figure 3-L7. Relationships between VSP136-like polypeptides inferred by phylogenetic (Neighbour-Joining)

analysis of deduced C-terminal amino acid sequences. Analysis of the repeat-free, 3l4-residue C-terminal

Segments (each conìmencing beyond the last tandem repeat unit; Fig. 3-L6,lower panel), was undertaken

using MEGA (Kumar et al. L994) using the y-2 distance measure and pairwise deletions. Branch lengths

(y-2 distance) and confîdence values (Vo) for each cluster, determined by bootstrap analysis from 5,000

iterations, are indicated.



coresponding flanking sequences of the three previously characterised genes vspl36-l

(crpl36) and crp65 (Chen et al. 1995, 1996) and vsp52 (Ey et al., unpubl. data), was

generated using CLUSTAL V/ (Thompson ¿t aI. 1994). This initial alignment required

manual editing, the result of which is shown in Fig. 3.18. An equivalent alignment of the 3'

non-coding segments is presented in Fig. 3.L9.

In the case of the 5' flanking regions (Fig. 3.18), it can be seen that the near-identity

of vspl36-3 and vspl36-4 with vsp136-1 continued at least 873 bp upstream from the

respective start codons to the common ,Søc I restriction site which, for vsp136-3 and vspl36-

4, constituted the 5' ends of genomic fragments in which these genes were cloned. Across

this segment, only four nucleotide substitutions were evident between these three loci - at

aligned positions -251 (TlC), -260 (G/C), -451 (T/G) and -536 (C/A). In the case of the

vspl36-2 gene, which has a coding sequence identical to that of vspl36-l (crpl36), the

sequence of the first270 bp upstream from the start codon is very similar to that of vspl36-1.

However, beyond this point and especially beyond nt -300, the sequences diverge

signifîcantly (Fig. 3.18) - indicating that one of these two genes may have undergone a

recombination near this position (nt -300). The 5' flanking sequence of crp65 showed

occasional nucleotide differences from vsp136-1 but overall the two are very similar even

875 bp from the initiation codon (Fig. 3.18). Only 177 bp of sequence was available for the

5'flanking region of the vsp52 gene. However, this also is very similar to the corresponding

segment of vsp136-I (85Vo identity, or 27 differences over 177 bp).

'With respect to more conserved sequence motifs within this 5' non-coding region, it

is interesting to note the existence of two highly conserved sequence elements (nts -727 to -

736 and 413 to 429; shaded grey, Fig. 3.1.8). These are apparent predominantly because

they are evident in the most divergent sequence, vspl36-2. These two elements are situated

upstream of the more conserved 310-bp segment that lies immediately upstream from the
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start codon. Their conservation, relative to the surrounding sequence, could indicate a

functional role in regulating the expression of these genes. Alternatively, they may function

as sites for recombination or the translocation of these genes to an expression site.

3.L1.2 The 3'noncoding region

An alignment of the 3' flanking sequences of six vspl36 subfamily loci is shown in

Fig. 3.19. A conserved segment is evident, extending from the stop codon through to the

polyadenylation signal motif. Beyond the latter signal motif, only vspl36-2 shows significant

sequence similarity with vsp136-l (crpl36). This near-identity (only two nt substitutions in a

143-bp overlap) continues to the Sac I cloning site, which is polymorphic (present in vspl36-

2 but not in vsp136-1).

Among the other loci represented in the alignment, beyond the polyadenylation signal

motif only v.qp13 6-4 and vsp52 exhibit a significant degree of sequence identity (Fig. 3.19).

Surprisingly, the 3' noncoding segments of these two loci are almost identical over the entire

200 bp for which sequence data are available, indicative of either a common recent ancestry

or perhaps gene conversion. This similarity between vspl36-4 and vsp52 continues across the

non-repeat 3' portion of their coding sequences, but it does not extend into the tandem repeat

region (c.f. Fig. 3.16). Interestingly, across the coding sequence vspl36-4 shows greater

similarity with vsp136-3 and crp65 than with vsp52 (c.f. Fig. 3.16) but beyond the

polyadenylation signal neither vspl36-3 nor crp65 shows much sequence similarity with

vsp736-4 (Fig. 3.19). The 3' non-coding region of crp65 differs from both pairs (vsp136-

llvsp736-2 and vspl36-4/vsp52), but there is residual evidence at some nucleotide sites of

low level similarity with vsp136-1. The 3'-noncoding region of vspl36-3 shows little

similarity with any of the other 5 loci beyond the polyadenylation signal motif (Fig. 3.19).
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Figure 3.19. Nucleotide sequence alignment of the 3'untranslated regions of crpl36-like
loci. Dots represent nucleotide identity with the conesponding positions of vspl36-1 (crpl36,
row l). The stop codon is highlighted, as also is the extended polyadenylation signal sequence
(underlined), and the Sac I site (only present n vspl36-2 shaded in red). Identities between
vspI36-4 and vsp52 are highlighted in red.



3.12 Detection of vsp gene transcripts in Giardia trophozoites

The mechanism responsible for VSP switching in Giardia has not been elucidated.

Neither the frequency of expression of particular vsp genes (relative to other vsp genes), nor

whether vsp genes that occur as multiple copies within the genome are expressed more

frequently compared with single-copy vsp genes, is known. Having discovered in this project

a copy (vspl36-2) of the vspl36-l (crpl36) gene in the Ad-1/c3 G. intestinalis genome, as

well as two closely-related additional loci (vsp136-3, vspl36-4), it was of interest to

determine whether these 'vspl36' subfamily genes are expressed more frequently in axenic

cultures than known single-copy vsp genes. As mentioned earlier (section 3.10), because

vspl36-l and vspl36-2 have been identified in different isolates of G. intestinalis (but of the

same subtype) they may in fact represent the same locus.

In situ mRNA hybridisation was used to quantify the number of cells that expressed

vspI36 subfamily loci in a long-term (aged) culture of the Ad-llc3 isolate, i.e. one in which

antigenic variants are most likely to predominate and exist in equilibrium with eaeh other. It

is of course possible that axenic culture selects for variants expressing particular vsp genes

over cells expressing other, less-favourably selected vsp genes. I know of no published

reports of the use of in situ mRNA hybridisation to detect the expression of vsp genes (or any

other type of protein-encoding gene) in Giardia trophozoites. However, rDNA (and rRNA)

sequences have been detected within the nuclei (or cytoplasm) by in situ hybridisation by

Kabnick & Peattie (1990) and Macechko et al. (1998).

The unique advantage of in situ mRNA hybridisation is that individual cells

containing transcripts from a given gene can be identified and enumerated within a large

population of cells, using single-stranded anti-sense probes. The use of the complementary

('sense') probes which, like the anti-sense probes, should hybridise with the target gene (and

possibly related genes) in the nucleus but (unlike anti-sense probes) not with RNA
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transcripts, provides an indicator of strand specificity (detection of mRNA). This technique

has been in use in this laboratory for the past 18 months and it has given outstanding results.

The hypothesis upon which these experiments rested was that in a Giardlø culture

that has been grown for a long period of time, all possible antigenic variants will exist,

presumably in equilibrium with each other and in similar frequencies providing no particular

variants are advantaged by the culture medium and conditions. In this idealised situation, the

chance and frequency of expression for each particular VSP should be equal. On this basis,

by counting the number of cells expressing a particular vsp gene within the cell population

and comparing this frequency with that of cells identified as expressing a known single-locus

vsp gene, an estimate of the 'copy number' (single, or multiple) of the test genes within the

genome can be derived.

For the current study, three different segments of the vspl36-2 gene were obtained by

PCR amplification. These represented:

1. The repeat region (including the short non-repeat 5' segment), amplified using

oligos 190 + 191.

2. The repeat region only, amplified using oligos l2O + 191 (c.f. Fig. 3.2).

3. The non-repeat 3' coding region, amplified using oligos 129 + l2l (c.f. Fig. 3.2).

After purifying these three amplified products on agarose gels, they were used as

templates in single-primer PCR to produce single-stranded DlG-labelled probes. Oligos 121

and 191 were used (separately) to make antisense probes from all three aforementioned

products and oligos 190 and 120 were used to make 'sense' probes from the three templates.

All of these probes were used subsequently fot in s¿rø mRNA hybridisation. Vsp4l7-6 is

known from Southern hybridisations (Ey & Darby, unpubl. data) to be a single locus in type

A-I (group 1) isolates of G. intestinalis and it was used as an indication for the number of

cells expressing a single-locus vsp gene in a long-term culture. A 300-bp product was

amplified from the central region of the cloned vsp4I7-6 gene using primers 25 and 26
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(Table 2.1) and this was used to make DlG-labelled single-stranded sense (using oligo 26)

and antisense (using oligo 25) probes. Trophozoites collected from confluent tubes of a long-

term (>6 months) culture of the Ad-l isolate were used to test for the presence (and number)

of cells staining with probes derived from vsp417-6 and different segments of vspl36-2.The

in situ mRNA hybridisation method is described in section 2.14. After hybridisation and

overnight staining, the trophozoites were examined by light microscopy. In order to obtain

accurate estimates of the percentage of cells that contained mRNA that hybridised with each

probe (i.e. those expressing a particular gene), the number of cells stained within a minimum

count of 10,000 cells was determined.

As expected, no trophozoites were stained using any of the 'sense' probes in negative

control slides, thus verifying the specificity of the assay for gene transcripts (Fig. 3.20 a).

Examples of cells stained on slides incubated with anti-sense probes are shown in Fig. 3.20

b, c. Using these latter probes, approximately O.57Vo of the trophozoites contained transcripts

that hybridised with the short non-repeat 5' segment of vspl36-l or vspl36-2 (derived from

the primer 190-191 template; this included a portion of the first repeat unit), whilst O.68Vo

contained transcripts that hybridised with the tandem repeat probe. The frequency of these

variants far exceeded the O.04Vo of cells that contained transcripts which hybridised with the

non-repeat 3' region probe (Fig. 3. 20 b, c). Surprisingly, the [vsp4l7-6]-specific anti-sense

probe (known to be a single locus in type A-I G. intestinalis) stained more trophozoites

(0.8Vo). This may indicate that in vitro conditions favour cells producing some particular VSP

and that even in such long-term grown cultures, the expression rate for each vsp gene may

not be equal.

At face value, the similar incidence of variants expressing vsp4l7-6 (0.8Vo), vspl36

subfamily genes containing the crpl36 repeat-(0.68Vo) and vspl36 subfamily genes with

related 5' segments (O.51Vo) suggests that only a single member of the vspl36 gene

subfamily is functional. However, with no evidence to indicate that any of the newly
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Figure 3.20. Detection of vsp136 subfamily gene expression in variant Ad-Uc3

Ginrdia intestinalis trophozoites by in situ mRNA hybridisation. DlGlabelled,

single-stranded 'antisense' probes, specific for sequences within the short noffepeat

5' and/or repeat portion of crp136, vsp136-2, vsp136-3 and vspl36-4 (Fig. 3.10),

were used to identify cells that contained related transcripts (see M&M, section 2.I4).

Specificity controls included samples exposed to the complementary 'sense' probes.

The examples shown include:

Plate (a). Negøtive control, using a 'sense' probe with specift.city for the 5 non-

repeat and repeat element of the crp136 gene. The single-stranded probe was

synthesised using primer 190 from a double-stranded template that had been

produced in PCR using primers 190 and 191 (c.f. Fig. 3.10). It should not have

hybridised with mRNA. No stained cells were detected.
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Figure 3.20. Detection of vsp136 subfamily gene expression in variant Ad-1/c3

Giard.ia intestinalis trophozoites by in situ mRNA hybridisation. DlGlabelled,

single-stranded 'antisense' probes, specific for sequences within the short nonrepeat

5' and./or repeat portion of. crplj6, vsp136-2, vsp136-3 and vspl36-4 (Fig.3.l0),

were used to identify cells that contained related transcripts (see M&M, section 2.I4).

Specificity controls included samples exposed to the complementary 'sense' probes.

The examples shown include:

Plate ft). 'Anti-sense' probe specific for 'vsp136'-like genes. This probe was the

complement of the 'sense' probe used for plate (a). It was synthesised from the same

template DNA (primers 190 + 191; c.f. Fig. 3.10). Heavy cytoplasmic staining was

observed in a minority of cells.

Plate (c). 'Anti-sense' probe specific for 'vsp736'-like genes. This probe was

synthesised using primer l9l from a double-stranded template that had been

produced in PCR using primers 120 and 191. Heavy cytoplasmic staining was

observed in a minority of cells.
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characterised members of this gene subfamily are defective, this conclusion clearly depends

on whether the variants identified in these experiments were indeed all present at an

unbiased, equilibrium frequency. At present, this is unknown.

3.13 Discussion

The number of vsp genes that have been completely characterised in the published

literature is limited and the majority lack tandem repeat elements. Only four completely

characterised vsp genes containing tandem repeat elements (vspN6, vspCí, crpl36 and

crp65) had been described prior to this current work (Adam et al. 1988b, 1992; Chen et al.

1995, 1996) and many issues concerning the stability, number of copies, expression and

frequency of recombination of these genes remain poorly understood. These genes (vspfu6,

vspC1, crpl36 and crp65) were discovered in various subclones of the 'WB isolate, which

belongs to the A-I (group 1) subtype of G. intestinalis (Nash et aI. 1985; Nash & Mowatt

1992a; Ey et al. 1992, l993a,b). However, only a limited amount of work has been done to

examine the stability of these tandem repeat-containing genes in other Giardia isolates, even

among those of the same subtype (Mowatt et al. 1994; Yang et al. 1994; Yang & Adam

1994,7995). It was therefore uncertain if these loci were stable and exist unchanged in other

Giardia isolates of the same genotype or whether they were relatively unstable, perhaps

prone to recombinations with related genes or sequences elsewhere in the genome.

Allelic copies of vspfuí (vsp\6.2, vsp\6.3) and vspC5 (vspC5-Sl, vspC5-S2) have

been described (Yang & Adam 1994, 1995: Yang et aI. 1994) in the genome of the V/B

isolate. However, the complete coding sequences of these copies were not reported and

despite the availability of some long-range mapping data, there is no published detailed

information about the 3' segments of these vsp genes and whether these differ from the

corresponding segment of vspA6. Two other fully characterised vsp genes, crpl36 and crp65,

had been found to possess similar 5' and 3' non-repeat regions but unrelated tandem repeats
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(Chen et at. 1995, 1996). However, no information was available on the full coding and

flanking sequences of vsp genes that possess identical repeat elements.

In this chapter, several additional loci are described that appear, with crpl36 and

crp65, to comprise a'vspl36'subfamily of genes. These findings are novel and constitute a

substantial contribution to the knowledge base on Giardia vsp genes. The significant findings

described in this chapter are as follows:

Several vsp genes that contain tandem repeat elements were characterised in the Ad-

1/c3 isolate of G. intestinalis. This isolate is distinct from the WB isolate but belongs to the

same genetic subtype (A-D. The complete coding sequences of three loci, vsp136-2, vspl36-3

and vsp136-4,were characterised in this study using cloned genomic DNA fragments. Partial

sequence data were also obtained for two other usp136-like loci, vspRl and vspR2, which

were identified in PCR-amplified cDNA. These loci proved to be closely related to the

crpl36 gene described by Chen et al. (1995), with vspl36-2, vspl36-3 and vspl36-4

possessing 5' non-repeat coding sequences and tandem repeat elements that were identical

with the corresponding segments of crpl36. The near-identity of these multiple loci indicates

that they have arisen by successive gene (or chromosomal) duplications and that they

therefore represent a'vspl36' (crpl36-hke) gene subfamily. It seems very likely that vspl36-

2, identified in the Ad-l genome in this current study, is in fact the vsp136-1 (crpl36) locus

identified previously in the WB isolate by Chen et aL (1995), rather than a separate locus.

This is evident from the almost lO\Vo nt sequence identity that is apparent between these two

genes, not only within the coding sequences (which contain an identical number of repeat

units, 23.5 copies) but also in the flanking non-coding regions (Figs. 3.18' 3"19). This near-

identity is evident also in the dendrogram derived by phylogenetic analysis of the dedueed C-

terminal amino acid sequences (Fig. 3.17). Howevet, with the detection of other elosely

related loci, e.g. vspl36-3 and vspI36-4, in separate genomic DNA fragments, it would
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require a full and detailed analysis of all vsp136-like genes that exist within the genome to

unambiguously resolve this point.

Nucleotide sequence data from vspl36-2, vspl36-3, vspl36-4, v.¡pRl and vspR2,

totalling 14,823 bp of new sequence, were obtained in this current project. These have been

lodged with GenBank. The findings in this chapter, specifically differences in the number of

copies of an invariant tandem repeat element invspl36-2 (23.5 copies), vsp136-3 (1.5 copies)

and vspl36-4 (20.5 copies) as well as the identification of highly conserved flanking

sequences between the various characterised members of the vsp136 gene subfamily

(including vsp52 and crp65), suggest that a series of duplication and recombination events

has given rise to this gene subfamily. As was discussed in section 3.11, alignment of the

flanking sequences from these loci indicated that several recombinations may have occurred

between different segments (3'non-repeat and/or tandem repeat segments). To a large extent,

the apparent conservation of nucleotide sequence between these loci may be explained if the

serial duplications and recombinations that created these multiple loci occurred relatively

recently. In this case, the similarities would not reflect conservation due to selective

constraints but rather insufficient time for more than a few rare mutations to occur. Given a

longer period of time, one might expect many more mutations to accumulate and cause a

more substantial divergence between these loci. Alternatively, if the duplications are more

ancient, mutations within the coding sequences might be expected to exhibit a bias toward

synonymous (silent) sites or to conservative amino acid substitutions as a result of selection

at the protein level (cells with deleterious mutations would be disadvantaged). The coding

sequences do not show many mutations, suggesting that the gene duplications that gave rise

to vspl36-2, vspl36-3 and vspI364 occurred relatively recently.

This project was initially begun with the aim of characterising functional vsp52-

related genes in the Ad-llc3 G. intestinalis genome. It succeeded in identify three new genes

that are related more closely to vspl36-I (crp736) than to vsp52. These loci were identified
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by Southern hybridisation analyses of genomic DNA restriction fragments and they were

isolated by screening genomic DNA libraries with probes prepared from segments of vspR2

cDNA that had been amplified by PCR using primers designed from the vsp52 sequence.

Although the vspR2 locus was not identified among the cloned Sac I genomic fragments

isolated from the genomic libraries, there are identifiable reasons that might explain this

failure. The number of tandem repeats present in the vspl3í-related genomic fragments was

found to strongly influence the staining intensity of the bacterial colonies that harboured

these plasmid constructs. This is exemplified in Fig. 3.9, in which constructs pM24-l and

pM42-2 were compared by Southern hybridisation. The segment of the vspRZ transcript that

was identified from Ad-1/c3 cDNA contained one full and two adjacent (flanking) half

copies of a 120-bp repeat unit. If the vspR2 gene possesses only a few tandem copies of this

repeat, it is possible that constructs containing vspR2 would have hybridised more weakly,

i.e. stained more faintly (e.g. Fig. 4.9), than those containing other (vsp136 subfamily) loci

which possess large numbers of a very similar repeat. Moreover, if recombinations oceur at a

high rate in these vsp genes (those containing tandem repeat sequences), it is conceivablc that

the v.q,pR2 locus in the majority of Ad-1/c3 trophozoites (and therefore, bulk genomic DNA)

might have lost most of its tandem repeat region or had it replaced by a different repeat

element. These issues cannot be clarified without identifying and characterising all of the

related genes that exist within the genome.

The Giardia genome database is proving to be an extremely useful resource for the

identification of new genes. As the random sequences are compiled into longer contiguous

(chromosomal) sequences, the value of this resource will become even more significant"

Although the assembly of single- or low-copy-number divergent sequences should present no

real difficulties to the compilers, the correct compilation of multiple similar or identical

sequences that form part of a large, complex gene family such as that evident from the vsp

genes may not prove to be an easy task. Indeed, from the data presented in this chapter and in
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the next chapter, the unambiguous compilation of some regions of the genome that contain

many similar, replicated loci may require the physical isolation of various relevant genomic

fragments, their definition by size and analysis by restriction mapping and nt sequence

determination, as described in this thesis.

After identifying the vspl36-2, vspl36-3 and vsp136-4 genes in the Ad-l/c3 genome,

the Giardid genome database was searched for the presence of vspl36-I (crpl36) related

sequences using the 120-bp repeat of vspl36-l and vspR2. Several unedited sequences were

obtained, all of which contained segments identical to the sequence of the 120-bp crpl36

repeat unit (data not shown). Although these sequences were 800-1200 bp long, they did not

span the entire tandem repeat region. For this reason, and because of uncertainties arising

from the unedited nature of these single sequence runs, it was impossible to compile them

and to determine how many tandem repeats were missing or which specific 3' or 5' non-

repeat sequence each belonged. As a result, it was impossible to identify with any certainty

which particular gene each sequence represented, except for one sequence that appeared, on

the basis of its 5'untranslated and 5'coding sequence, to represent the uspl36-l (crpl36)

locus.
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Chapter 4

The'vsp72' gene subfamily
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The'vsp72' gene subfamilY

4.1 Tlne vsp72 gene subfamily: Introduction

In chapter 3, a preliminary Southern hybridisation analysis of Sac I restricted Ad-1/c3

G. intestinalis DNA with the non-repeat 3' segment of vspR2 (vspR2-[3']) as the probe

revealed at least 8-10 related fragments (Fig. 3.38). In comparison, only 3-4 fragments

hybridised with the vspR2-R probe, indicating that the genome contained a greater number of

sequences related to the 3' non-repeat region of the vspR2 insert than it did of sequences

similar to the repeat region of the same vspR2 insert (Fig. 3.3). In choosing to investigate the

identity and character of these genomic vspR2-[3']Jike sequences, two experimental

strategies were adopted:

1. To screen genomic libraries for hybridisation with the vspR2-[3'] probe, in order to

identify and clone these related fragments.

2. To amplify related sequences from restricted genomic DNA using the 3'-overhang

extension method (described in sections 2.7 .8 and 2.1 .9). This technique is less stringent

than conventional PCR, since it employs only one specific primer (in combination with

the 3'-overhang extension primer). This enables related, heterogenous sequences

(segments situated between the gene-specific primer site and a nearby restriction site

cleaved by a chosen endonuclease) to be amplified in addition to the specific, targeted

sequence. The method has proved useful for isolating and cloning gene segments, which

have then been used to identify and clone particular loci for more rigorous analysis (Ey &

Darby, 1998; Ey et at. 1999). However, the technique has limitations, e.g. in normal PCR

it yields amplification products only if the DNA is cleaved by the selected endonuclease

within 2-3 kb of the gene-specific primer site. It was considered an appropriate approach

for investigating whether the additional genomic DNA fragments that hybridised with the
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vspR2-[3'] probe on Southern blots represented functional loci belonging to definable vsp

gene subfamilies or non-functional (e.g. comrpted) loci, perhaps derived from previously

functional genes.

With the aims of obtaining preliminary information about vspR2-[3']-like sequences, it

was decided to begin an analysis of genomic DNA from the Ad-1/c3 G. intestinalis clone

using the 3' overhang extension method.

4.2 Detection of gene segments \ilith similarity to the vspR2-[3'] probe

The 3'-overhang extension technique is described in detail in sections 2.7.8 and2.7.9.

Three generic oligonucleotides (969,970 and 109) were designed as templates for extension

from the 3' overhanging ends of DNA cleaved by the restriction endonucleases Kpn I, Psr I

and Sph I respectively. Each of these oligonucleotides (henceforth termed Kpn I, Pst I or Sph

I 'primers') was used to extend the 3' ends of appropriately cleaved genomic DNA fragments

and then tested in PCR in combination with oligo l2l, the consensus reverse primer designed

from alignment of the 3' segments of crpl36 and vspR2 (Fig.3.2), for their ability to amplify

sequences related to vspR2. PCR controls included tubes lacking template DNA or either

primer (section 2.7.9). Comparison of the products of test reactions with any product(s)

obtained in the controls indicated whether all (or which) products amplified in the tcst

reactions required both primers for their synthesis.

Using oligo 121 in combination with the Kpn I, Pst I or Sph I primers, a variety of

amplification products was obtained with a size range of 300-2000 bp as exemplified in Fig"

4.1A. To examine the nature of the amplified DNA and to determine which might warrant

further analysis, they were tested for hybridisation on Southern blots using the vspR2-[3']

probe (Fig. 4.18). Of the products amplified using the Sph I primer + oligo 121 (not shown),

those which hybridised with the probe were relatively short (300-500 bp) whereas otlier
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Figure 4.1. PCR amplification of restricted Giardia
genomic DNA (3' extended using 'PstI' or'Kpn I' primer
templates) and amplified in combination with oligo-121
(see Fig. 4.3).
(A) Amplified products were separated by electrophoresis

and stained with ethidium bromide.
(B) Southern hybridisation of the same gel (A) with the

vspR2-13'l probe.



products, e.g. those amplified using the Kpn I or Psr I primers in combination with oligo 121

ranged from 300-1500 bp (Fig. 4.1 B). Several of the bands were prominent on the Southem

blots.

The DNA in these PCR reaction mixtures was subsequently blunt-ended using T4

DNA polymerase and cloned into pGEM-3Zf (+) (section 2.10.2). Several clones were

chosen and plasmid DNA was extracted from the overnight growth of bacterial cultures. The

plasmid inserts were subsequently tested for hybridisation with the vspR2-[3] probe using

linearised plasmid DNA. Constructs containing inserts that hybridised with the vspR2-[3']

probe are shown in F'ig. 4.2. Several clones were chosen for further analysis. Two of these,

pM20 and pM21 (Fig. 4.2), contained 1.3-kb and l-kb inserts respectively that had been

amplified from Kpn I-restricted genomic DNA in PCR using the Kpn I primer and oligo 121.

Two other constructs (pM30 and pM41) harboured inserts of 1.3 kb and 1.48 kb respectively

(Fig. 4.2) that had been amplified using the Pst I primer and oligo 121 (Fig. 4.3).

These four inserts were sequenced, initially by using T3 and T7 primers that hybridise

with the promoters that flank the multiple cloning site of the vector. Additional primers were

also designed (as shown in Fig. 4.3) and used to determine the complete sequence of each

insert. Alignments of the pM21 and pM20 insert sequences showed that they were almost

identical (997o identity over a I kb overlap, Table 4.1). Each insert represented an

unintemrpted segment of a longer reading frame that appeared to be part of a functional vsp

gene, based on the apparent integrity of the coding sequences. An alignment of the inferred

amino acid sequences (Fig. 4.4) revealed that these shared 98Vo amino acid identity over the

340 residues that were encoded by the cloned inserts.

An interesting feature evident from these alignments was that polymorphisms in the

KpnI and Psl I restriction sites were responsible for their differential amplification (using the

Kpn I or Pst I primers in combination with primer I2I) and isolation as similar but different-

sized cloned amplification products that possessed identical 3' ends fixed by the use of
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Figure 4.2. Restriction analysis of cloned plasmid constructs containing

inserts derived by PCR amplifÏcation from template Giardiø DNA that
had been restricted with Kpn I and subjected to 3'-overhang extension

using tbre Kpn I 'primer" oligo 969.
(A) Cloned constructs, linearised withXba I, electrophoresed on a IVo

agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide.
(B) Southern blot of the same gel from (A) hybridised with the DlGlabelled
vspR2-[3'] probe. Lanes a, e, f , and I corresponded to constructs pvspR2,

pl['42l, pM20 and pMlS respectivelY.
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F'igure. 4.3. Segments of four VSP genes, identified from Ad-l le3 G. intestìnalís genome. Bold purple and red

lines represent segments amplifred using oligos 154 + 155 (M165-[5']) or 148 + L49 (M165-[3']) respectively. The

later segment is also present in M20 and M21 sequences. These amplified products were used as probes for

hybridisation analysis. Diagnostic restriction sites are indicated and PCRprimer sites are depicted as arrows.
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ACVNSNESTGNTYADP

ESGTCRDCNTTDQACTQCEVDSTTKKPKCTACDS SKf PRTTLDGTSTCVAKNYAGCQGXD

NGLFMTEDNVCRLCSDPAASDPEQKNKGIAGCKACMKTASANPTcTEcLEGYXSTGVGSV
TCTPCHAHCATC SAETAEDKCLTCKAGFFLVEVAKPAGKC I SC SDTNNGGT DGCAECTKE
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primer I2l (Fig.4.3). For example, the Kpn I site at the 5' end of the pM21 insert is missing

from the pM20, pM41 and pM30 inserts but it is present in the pMl65 insert, which was

amplified from an SphI fragment using the Sph I primer (oligo 109) in combination with

primer 1a9 @ig. 4.3). Unlike the pM20 and pM41 inserts, which were both amplified from

psf I genomic fragments using the Psf I primer (oligo 970), the pM20 insert was amplified

from a KpnI genomic fragment using the Kpn I primer (oligo 969). The latter insert was

distinguished from the shorter pM21 insert because it lacked the Kpn I site at which the

pMZl sequence was cleaved and subsequently amplified (Fig. 4.3). Similarly, despite the

similarity of their sequences (evident from tr'ig. 4.4) the Pst I site of pM30 was absent

(polymorphic) in the pM20, pM41 and pM165 inserts. However, inserts M21,M20, M41 and

M30 all had common 3' sequences - due to the common 121 primer acting as a 'locus'-

specific 3' PCR'anchor' (Fig. aJ).

All of these inserts also contained a common central sequence from which primers

148 and 149 were designed. The pM165 insert was subsequently amplified (described in

section 4.3) using primer 149 as the 'subfamily'-specific 3' anchor, in combination with the

Sphlprimer (oligo 109). It was recovered after colony hybridisation using a probe prepared

from template DNA produced in PCR using primers 148 + 149. The 5' Kpn I site of insert

M20 was evident as an internal site in both the pM41 and pM165 inserts (Fig. 4.3). These

comparative results indicated clearly that these different amplification products were indeed

closely related but polymorphic loci. Complete sequencing of the pM20 and pM41 inserts

revealed that they were identical over the entire segment that corresponded to the 1,372-bp

pM20 insert (Table 4.1). The pM41 insert had an additional 116 bp at its 5'end, which

extended from the internal Kpn I site to the 5' Pst I site used for its amplification and

isolation. The identity of the pM20 and pM41 inserts suggested that they had been amplified,

using the Kpn I and Psr I primers, respectively, from distinct Kpn I and Psl I genomic

restriction fragments that overlapped and encompassed the same vsp gene. The pM21, pM30
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Table 4.1. Similarity between PCR products amplified from 3'-overhang
extentend genomic template DNA and the lspR2-[3'] region.

Cloned insert and length

MM20 MM21 MM30 MM41 MM165 vspR2
r372- t027- 1309 1488- r637 27

7o Nucleotide identity (length of overlap, bp)

pM20

pN{2l

pM30

pM41

pM165

99 lr020l 64lt33rl
- 71 [1008]

roolt3t2) 86 [94s]

ee Ir0201 e8 [s81]

64lt33rl s1 [891]

- 84 [1058]

8s [2s8]

8s [2s8]

88 [247]

8s [2s8]

50 [2ss]

Percentage of nucleotide sequence identity determined by FASTA, as implemented in
DNASIS. Numbers in parentheses indicate the length of the overlaps (bp) for which the
Vo identity occurs.



and pM165 inserts appeared to be derived from distinct loci, as they were different from each

other as well as from the pM2OtpM4l sequence (Fig. a3). The amino acid sequence encoded

by the pM30 insert exhibited 65.6Vo and 66Vo sequence identity over 302 residues with the

polypeptides encoded by the pM41 and pM2l respectively (data not shown). However the

level of nucleotide sequence identity was significantly higher (82Vo) near the 3' ends of the

cloned inserts. Table 4.1 summarises the level of nucleotide sequence identity that was found

between these various cloned amplification products and the vspR2-[3'] sequence.

4.3 Attempts to obtain the ftanking sequences of the pM20, pM30 and

pM44 inserts

To obtain the 5' ends of the putative vsp genes represented by two of the amplified

segments (pM21 and pM41 inserts), reverse PCR primer (oligo 149, corresponding to a

conserved sequence in the centre of the pM21 insert but nearer the 3' end of the longer pM41

insert, Fig. 4.3) was designed. As mentioned in the previous section, this was used for PCR

in combination with the Sph I primer. KpnÍ and Psr I cleavage sites had been found in some

of the previously characterised amplified products e.g pM2l and pM41 plasmid inserts (Fig.

4.3). This yielded a number of additional, new amplification products (not shown). To

determine whether any of these amplification products was related to the pM21 or pM41

plasmid inserts, Southern hybridisations were performed using a 500-bp DlG-labelled probe

(M20-t3'l), that corresponded to.the 3' portion of the pM20 plasmid insert" This probe was

synthesised using template DNA amplified from pM20 in PCR using primers 148 and 149

(Fig. a3). Several of the new (primer l49-derived) amplification produets hybridised

strongly with this M20-[3'] probe. One strongly-hybridising 1.6-kb product was gel-purified

and cloned into pGEM -3Zf (+) for additional analysis. The 1.6-kb cloned insert from one of

these constructs (pM165) was subjected to nucleotide sequence analysis" As shown in
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Fig. 4.3, this 1.6-kb DNA represented a segment of another putative vsp gene' related to (but

distinct from) the gene segments identified previously in pM20, pM2L, pM30 and pM41'

However, the pM165 insert was mofe closely related to the pM20 and pM21 inserts (867o

and987o nt identity over 945 and 581 bp, respectively) than to the pM30 insert (517o nt

identity over 891 bp) (Table 4.1). Conserved restriction sites (for Kpn I, Sca I and Dra I)

were identified between the pM41 and pM165 insert sequences' as shown in Fig' 4'3' More

attempts were made to obtain the flanking sequences of the pM21, pM30, pM41 and plvI165

inserts by the 3'-overhang extension method using oligos 148, 150 and 169' each in

combination with the Kpnr, pstror sphl primers as described earlier (section 2.7.9). several

amplified DNA products were obtained for each primer combination. Some of these products

were cloned and partially sequenced, revealing that they were segments of highly

homologous loci (sharing 98-99vo nt identity over their entire lengths [1200-1500-bp] with

pM30, pM41 or pM165). At this stage, it was evident that attempts to identify and assemble

amplified sequences from the different members of a complex gene family that contained

such highly homologous loci (many of which appeared to be near-identical genes) would be a

futile exercise. The second approach, to construct and screen Giardia genomic DNA libraries

for loci related to these characterised gene segments (pM2l, pM30, pM41 and pM165), was

therefore commenced.

4.4 Similarity with known vsp genes

Nucleotide and inferred amino acid sequence alignments between the pM20 and

pw2l inserts and published vsp gene sequences (data not presented) showed that the inserts

had greatest similarity with crp72, a vsp gene encoding a 68-kDa polypeptide that was

described by Adam et at. (1992). At the nucleotide level, crp72 exhibited 657o sequence

identity with the pw2l insert over a 390-bp overlap, 62Vo identity with the pM41 insert over

gg1 bp, and 66Vo identity with the pMl65 insert over 1464bp.
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To summarise these results:

a) Use of the 3'-overhang extension technique led to the amplification (from restricted

G. intestinalis Ad-llc3 DNA) and identification of multiple DNA products that appeared

to be internal segments of closely-related vsp genes. Efforts to obtain the complete genes

represented by these particular inserts were not successful, as additional amplification

products were derived from other closely related loci.

b) None of the amplified segments contained tandem repeats. This was in contrast to the

vspl36 subfamily loci described in chapter 3 and somewhat surprising, since oligo 121

(used in the amplification of these gene segments), was a reverse (antisense) primer

designed to hybridise to a common sequence within the non-repeat 3' end of the crpl36

and vspR2 coding sequences (Fig. 3.2). However, use of this antisense primer in

combination with the Psl I, Kpn I or Sph I primers on the appropriately restricted, 3'-

overhang extended template DNA resulted in amplification of vsp gene segments which

are similar within this 3' region (over = 27Obp) with v.¡pR2; (see Table 4.1 and Fig.4.4)

but appear to belong to a separate vsp gene subfamily whose members lack tandem

repeats.

c) The failure to identify segments of vspl36-like loci among the 3'-overhang extended

genomic fragments amplified using oligo 121 as the reverse primer may have been due to

a lack of the necessary proximal restriction sites, i.e. no site(s) may exist within a

sufficiently close distance of the oligo 121 priming site for successful PCR amplification

of these particular genes. However, the presence of vspl36 subfamily-derived sequences

within the amplified DNA cannot be excluded, since few of the amplified products were

cloned and characterised.

d) Although the 3'-overhang extension method has unique potential (in this case, the

capacity to amplify segments from a number of related loci which share the oligo 121
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nucleotide sequence), only those segments of each locus that contained an appropriate

Kpn I, Sph I and/or Psr I site were amplified. Thus, segments that could be amplified

from 3'-overhang extended DNA probably represent only a fraction of related loci'

Evidence from these experiments for the existence of multiple similar sequences made it

clear that the only way to charaeterise unambiguously the genes that are represented by

(or related to) the pM20, 21, 44 and 165 inserts was to isolate and characterise larger

genomic fragments by screening genomic libraries'

In summary, analysis of these five clones (pM20, pu2l, pM30, pM41, and pM165)

led to the identification of segments of what appear to represent a large vsp gene subfamily'

These loci appeared to have 3' segments similar to the 3' segment of vspR2 (Table 4'1' Fig'

4.4), but they did not appear, from the sequence data obtained' to contain tandem repeat

sequences

4.5 Identification of loci related to the pML65 insert

To identify the pM165 locus and other related loci within the G. intestinalis genome'

DNA from the Ad-71c3 isolate was subjected to cleavage by various restriction

endonucleases and then analysed by Southern hybridisation, using a probe (M165-[5'])

prepared from a 686-bp amplified segment (primers I54 + 155) in the 5' region of the pMl65

insert (Fig. a3). The result, illustrated in Fig. 4.5 , indicated the existence of numerous (at

least 10-15 fragments) that stained strongly. This indicated that the geRome contained

numefous sequences related to the 5' segment of this (pM165) sequence'

4"6 Identification of a novel vsp gene subfamily

withtheaimofelucidatingthenatureofthelocirepresentedbythepM4land

pIvI165 inserts, i.e. whether they represented a subfamily of divergent and functional vsp
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Figure 4.5. Southern hybridisation analysis of the G. intestinølis genome.
Chromosomal DNA from Giardia (Ad-Ilc3 clone) was restricted by incubation
with (A) Pst I, Hind III or Søc I, or (B) HindIlI, Sac I or Eco RI and tested for
hybridisation with probes derived from the 5' (A) or 3' (B) segment of the pM165 insert.
The sizes of the DlG-labelled markers are indicated by anows.



genes or merely cot1upted (pseudo) genes, a decision was made to clone and characterise

some of these fragments. To this end, several genomic libraries were constructed in the

plasmid vector Bluescript-sK(+) from sac I restricted Ad-1/c3 G. intestinalis DNA'

Segments of the pM165 insert were used to make DlGlabelled probes for screening these

libraries, as depicted in Fig.4.3:

a) A 6g6-bp segment from the 5' region of the insert, amplified using oligos 154 + 155.

b) A 500-bp segment from the 3' end of the insert, amplified using oligos 148 + 149.

It was assumed that each probe might hybridise with a different subset of vsp gene

sequences, although some common fragments, with greater similarity to the pM165 plasmid

insert, hybridised with both probes.

Three independent genomic libraries were constructed from Sac I-restricted Ad-1/c3

G. intestinalis DNA. Transformants from each library were screened by colony hybridisation

using the aforementioned probes and a total of 20 clones were identified for investigation, as

exemplified in Fig. 4.6. These were grown in liquid culture and the plasmid DNA was

extracted and purified for analysis. Some of the colonies required recloning to ensure they

contained only the plasmids of interest'

4.7 General characterisation of the cloned Søc I restriction fragments

All 20 plasmid constructs were incubated with Sac I and subjected to electrophoresis

to determine the approximate sizes of the inserts. These varied substantially, ranging from 3'6

to 13 kb, with very few clones appearing to be replicates, i'e' possessing an insert of a size

similar to that in any of the other clones. All were also subjected to southern hybridisation

analysis (using S¿c I-cleaved plasmid DNA) to confirm that all of the inserts had similarity to

the pM165 insert.
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Tabte 4.2. List of the 20 plasmid constructs containing cloned Søc I genomic DNA

fragments that hybridised on colony blots with pM165 probes

Predicted VSP

gene sequences

(tandem arrays)

Results
Nucleotide

sequencing

Analytical

PCR

Southern

hybr.

Probe

used for

S/Hyb.

Size of

insert

(kb)

Plasmid identity
1-Letter

code

Clone

number

List

#

+

+
+
+

+

Not examined

Not examined

Not examined

Not examined

Not examined
Not examined

Not examined

Not examined

Not examined

+

Not examined

Not examined

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

A"
A
A
A

Bb

B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

B

5.43

5.5

9.5

3.76

8.45

6.8

4.6

9

3.6

9

t2
10

9.5

7.3

6.6

5.9

l3
9.5

5.43

1

(A=S)
(B)

(C=R)
(D)
(E)
(F)
(G)
(H)
(r)
(J)
(K)
(L)
(M)
(N)
(o)
(P)
(o)

(R=C)
(S=A)
(r)

tt-2
1 1-3

7-l
13-3

J-J

5-l
9-r
t2-8
t4-3
l6-1

t6-3
t] -l
t7 -4

l1-'7

r7 -9

t9-2

2t-r
3-2í

3-ld
3-21)

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

ll
l2
13

t4
15

l6
17

18

19

20

" The M165-[5'] probe, prepared in PCR from pMl65 template DNA using primers 154 + 155 (see Fig. 4.3)

o Th" M165-[3'] probe, prepared in PCR from pM165 template DNA using primers 148 + 149 (see Fig. 4.3).



All 20 clones were then tested further by restriction analysis (using about 12

endonucleases) to construct maps of the inserts, by PCR amplification (described in detail in

section 4.9) for 9 of the constructs, and by more detailed Southern hybridisations to locate the

region(s) of interest within the inserts, some of which were very large (9-10 kb). Table 4.2

shows the identity of the plasmids and a summary about how each was analysed-

No common restriction pattern was detected among the 20 inserts. However, two

pairs of clones contained inserts that appeared to be identical in size and thus represented

possible replicates (= 9.5-kb inserts in both pM7-1 and pM3-2I, and = 5.43-kb inserts in both

pM3-lD and pMll-2). These inserts were among those that were subsequently subjeeted to

nucleotide sequence analysis, which indicated that they were identical but cloned in opposite

orientations. Clones ll-2 and'l-l were identified by hybridisation with the M165-[5'] probe,

whereas clones 3-2Iand3-lD were identified by hybridisation with the Ml65-[3'] probe.

4.8 Detailed analysis of fÏve genomic restriction fragments

4.8.1 General summary

It was neither sensible nor feasible in the time frame of this project to analyse and

characterise all of the 2O cloned genomic fragments. However, five were chosen for a

detailed, comparative study. Two of these (7-l and lt-2) had hybridised to both the 5' and 3'

Ml65 probes. The other three inserts (11-3, 13-3 and 3-3E) were chosen at random from the

remaining lg in the panel. All five constructs were examined by detailed restriction analysis

using both single- and double-enzyme incubations to construct maps of the inserts, using size

estimates (of the resulting restriction fragments) derived by regression analysis of fragment

electrophoretic mobilities. Selected gels were additionally subjected to Southem

hybridisation analysis, to identify the (internal) fragments of interest. In most cases, multiple

fragments from each single eîzyme digestion were found to hybridise with the DlG-labelled
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M165-3' or 5, probes. Preliminary nucleotide sequencing was undertaken from both ends of

the inserts using T3 or T7 primers, which hybridise to the respective promoters that flank the

multiple cloning site of the vector. The resulting sequence data indicated that the inserts (the

exception being pM3-3E) contained more than one segment that was related to the probe'

¡.¡ig.4.7 shows a general outline of the open reading frames that were identified within these

five genomic fragments. The preliminary nucleotide sequence data were used to design

additional sequencing primers and the complete sequence of each insert was determined from

overlapping runs using both strands. This required the construction of various subclones,

because it quickly became apparent that each parent clone possessed multiple sites to which

many of the primers hybridised. For example, in order to completely sequence the 5'44-kb

insert of pMl l-2, nine subclones were constructed (see Fig. 4.13). In compiling the final

nucleotide sequences, each of the five inserts was found to contain a tandem array of vsp

pseudo genes arranged in a head-to-tail arrangement (Fig. a'f' Some of these coding

sequences were 5, or 3' truncated, as they were located at the ends of the cloned insert(s) and

had been cleaved at a Sac I site situated within an open reading frame' However, for those

open reading frames that exhibited significant similarity with the M165 sequence the

following common features were identified:

1. All were pseudo genes that lacked only the initial 5' end (=300-bp) of functional vsp

genes, i.e. a segment encoding the N-terminal methionine, signal peptide sequence

and a short subsequent N-terminal portion. Otherwise, the coding sequences appeared

intact and structurally similar to functional vsp genes'

2. The inferred amino acid sequences were typical of Giardia VSP, each possessing

nrultiple copies of the 'CXXC' motif and a conserved hydrophobie (transmembrane)

C-terminal segment that was followed by the invariant C-terminal VSP signature

sequence, -CRGKAç66s'
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3. Each pseudo gene possessed at its 3' end an uncorrupted polyadenylation signal

sequence (AGTRAA) (Adam, lggl), situated in all cases 8-bp beyond the stop codon

and preceded by the vsp gene specific 'spacer' motif 'CTTAGRTAGTRAA' (Sv¿ird

et at. 1998;EY et al. 1999).

4. Each pseudo gene was separated from its neighbour by only a short intergenic

segment.

5. A novel feature of the pseudo genes, not described previously in the literature, was

their presence as a tandem gene affay'

6. Most of the pseudo genes were highly related to the vspl269 (crp72) gene described

by Adam et al. (1992).

4.8.2 Detailed analYses

4.8.2a Clone C (PM7'1)

Two constructs (pM3 -21, pw7-l) were identified with similar sized (= 9.5-kb) Sac I

genomic inserts. one construcr (pM3-2I) had been identified by hybridisation with the Ml65-

[3'] probe, the other (pM7-1) by hybridisation with the M165-5' probe (Fig' 4'3)'

Characterisation of the two inserts by restriction mapping (Fig. 4.8), Southern hybridisations

Gig. a.9) and partial sequence determinations showed that they were identical but cloned in

opposite orientations. The results of the restriction analyses of pM7-1 are depicted in Figs'

4.8 and 4.9 andsummarised in Tables 4.3 & 4.4. Subclones of pM7-1 were eonstructed from

fragments generated by cleavage with BamHI,Psf I or HindIlI. The fragments were cloned

into pBluescript SK(+), generating 5 recombinant plasmids with inserts as illustrated in Fig'

4.L0. Both strands of the subcloned restriction fragments were subjected to sequence analysis

in order to compile the sequence of most of the parent insert. Five sequeneing primers were

designed for this purpose. These were used together with several other primers (Fig. 4'10) to
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a b c d e f g hijklm

2.6 kb

a Accl
b Apal
c BspHI
d Smal
e KpnI+ DraI

f Sphl+XhoI
g Sphl+ EcoRl
h HindIlI+XhoI
i BamHI+ SPh

j DraI+EcoRI

k Dral+ HindIII
I Clal+Xho
m Dral+Xhol

a,
1.1 kb

0.9 kb

0.7 kb

Figure 4.8. Double'enzyme restriction analysis of plasmid

coistruct pM3'2i (7'l).Replicate aliquots of plasmid DNA

were incubated overnight with different combinations of

restriction endonuclease, as indicated'



Table 4.3. Single-enzyme restriction endonuclease cleavage data and associated

southern hybridisation data for plasmid construct pM7-1 (construct c)

Singte - enzqme cleavage tests

Enzyme
tested

No.
of

fraqments

Sites
tn

vectof

Sites
tn

insert

Fragment
sizes
(kb)

Sum of
fragments

(kb)

Bam H1 4 1 3 4.80
3.80
2.70
0.90 12.2

Cla I 5 1 4 4.60
3.00
2.30
1.80
1.50 13.2

Hind lll 2 1 1 12.00
o.72 12.7

Pst I 4 1 3 4.90
3.10
2.60
2.40 13.0

Sptt I 5 0 5 5.20
3.20
1.80
1.25
1.20 12.7

Xba I 4 1 3 6.10
3.50
1.80
't.10 12.5

Xho I 2 1 1 7.50
3.80 11.3

Kpn I 3 1 2 I
2.'l
1.30 12.4

Sma I 2 1 1 7.30
)l 13.5

12.61

ldentity
of fragment

-s

83-Bo

C2 -Yo
Co-C1

H2-Vo
VoH - H2
Po-P1
P3-Vo
P2-P3
P1 -P2
35-51

Xba2-Xba3
Xba3 - Vo
Xbal-Xba2
Xo - Xbal
Xho - Xh1

Xh1 - Xho
K2-Vo
K1 -K2
Ko-K1

Hybridisation
with probe

148-149

++++
+l-

+l-

+++
+++
+++

++++

+
++++

+
++++

++
++++

+++
+l-

++++

nt

nt

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert: 9.66

kb
kb
kb

2.95

' Cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme, followed by the order of the site(s)

in the cloned insert, e.gl B. - Bo represents the fragment spanning Bam1l site (1) to the 3' end of the

insert, which was cleavãd ãt aamHl site (0) within the multiple cloning site of the vector. similarly, K1 - K2

represents the fragment spanning Kpn I sites (1) and (2)'



Table 4.4. Restriction endonuclease cleavage data for plasmid

construct PM7-1 (construct C)

Double - enzyme cleavage

Enzyme
tested

No.
of

fraqments

Sites
tn

vector

Sites
tn

insert

Fragment
sizes
(kb)

Sum of
fragments

(kb)

Bam H1 + Dra I

Dra I in vector at:

1910, 1929,2621
BamHl at689

7 1+2 3+0 3.80
3.40
2.60
1.00
0.85
0.72
0.70 13.1

Clal+Dral
Dra I in vector at:
1910, 1929,2621
Cla I at 725

7 1+2 4+0 4.40
2.50
1.90
1.50
1.25
1.00
0.70 13.3

Pstl+Dral
Dra I in vector at:
1910, 1929,2621
Pst I at 701

6 1+2 3+0 4.80
2.60
2.40
1.10
1.00
0.72

12.6

Pstl+Xhol b 1+1 3+1 4.75
3.10
2.40
1.10
0.80
o.72 12.9

Pst l+ Hrnd lll 5! 1+1 3+1 4.20
3.10
2.60
2.40
0.70 13.0

Xhol+Dral
Dra I ¡n vector at:

1910, 1929,2621
Xho I at 740

4 1+3 1+0 8.00
2.20
1.00
0.72 11.9

Pst l+ Xba I 6 1+1 3+3 3.10
2.40
1.88
1.80
1.75
1.10 12.0

Xhol+Xbal 4 1+1 1+3 5.30
3.50
1.75
1.10
0.70 12.4

Splr l+ Eco R1 5 0+1 5+0 3.40
2.40
1.80
1.25
't.20 10.1

ex 2.6
ex2.6

12.35

9.40

ldentity'
of fragment
(sitel-site2)

B-B
B3 - VD1

B-B
VD2 - Po

B-B
VD1.VD2
VD1 -VD2

C2-Vo
c-c
c-c
c-c

D2-C1
Co-D1
D1 -D2
Po-P1

P1,2-P2,3
P1,2-P2,3
P3 - VD1

VD2 - Po
VD1 -VD2

P1

Po
P2
P2

Po
P3
P1

xh1

H-P1
P3-Vo
P2-P3
P1 -P2
Vo-H
Xo-X1

X1 - VD1

VD2 - Xo
VD1 -VD2
Xb3 - Vo
P2. P3
xb2-P2
Xb.Xb
P3 - Xb3
Xb-Xb

Xba2-Xho
Xba3-Vo
Xba-Xba
Vo - Xbal
Xho-Xba3
55-Vo

Eo-51

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

kb
kb
kb

2.95

Cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme, followed by the order of the site(s)

in the ioned insert, e.g. P3 - Ps represents the f ragn ent spanning Pst I slte (3) to the 3' end of the ¡nsert'

which was cleaved at pst I site (O) within the multiple cloning site of the vector. Similarly' P3 - X3

represents the fragment spanning Pst I site (3) and Xba I site (3)'
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fully characterise those segments of the 9.5-kb genomic insert that were known from

hybridisation analyses to be related to the M165 probe'

The pMZ-l construct (Construct'C') contained an insert of approximately 9.5 kb' of

which 6,162 bp of contiguous sequence (from the 3' end of the insert) was compiled (Fig'

4.ll).This sequence was found to contain four ORF, designated Sac-C/l ('CFl'; > 1,671 bp;

incompletely sequenced), Sac-C/2 ('CF2';1,821-bp), Sac-C/3 ('CF3'; 1,770 bp)' and Sac-C/4

(,cF4'; >761-bp). The latter (cF4) was truncated by the 3' sac I cloning site (Figs.4'10 and

4.ll).Comparative analysis of the inferred polypeptides indicated that all four ORF encoded

vSP with characteristic 'cXXC', motifs and (except for the sac/c-4 oRF'CF4" which was

truncated by the Sac I cloning site, an intact VSP C-terminal segment. Each ORF possessed a

normal vsp gene 3' end, terminating with a single stop codon followed by the vsp gene-

specific extended polyadenylation signal sequence, 'CTTAGRTAGTRAA' (Svåird et aI'

1998; Ey et aI. 1999).However, the cF2 (SaclC-2), CF3 (Sac/C-3) and cF4 (sac/c4) oRF's

lacked functional 5' ends, i.e. they did not encode an N-terminal hydrophobic leader

sequence that is a basic feature of all characterised vSP in Giardia. They therefore appeared

to be pseudo genes. This was an unexpected finding, since only one definite vsp pseudo gene

sequence has been reported in the published literature (Upcroft et aI. 1993b) and this was

highly comrpted, containing multiple internal stop codons. In contrast, none of the four ORF

identified in the pM7-1 insert contained an internal stop codon and all appeared to be

uncomrpted by other mutations, except for the absence of the immediate 5' end of what could

otherwise be considered to be intact functional genes (Fig. a.11). Similarity searches of the

sac-c:2, sac-c/3 and sac-c 14 coding sequences (and their inferred polypeptides) using

FASTA and BLAST against all other available vsp gene sequences (or the encoded amino

acid sequences) showed that all three are paralogues of vspl269 (crp72), a gene described by

Adam et aI. (1992).ln contrast, the incomplete 1,671-bp Sac-C/1 coding sequence showed

86
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Figure 4.10. schematic representation of the pM7-1 inscrt. openreading frames (cFl' cFz'cF3'cF4) are
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Figure 4.11. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by open reading
frames identified within the 6,162-bp insert of pM7-1 (construct C). The four open
reading frames CF1, CF2, CF3 and CF4 are indicated, together with the encoded C-terminal
invariant segment 'CRGKA', and stop codons (both underlined), polyadenylation signal
sequence (AGTRAA, double underlined). The VSP-specific pre-polyA signal sequence
(CTTAGRT) is also underlined. In-frame stop codons that precqde the open reading frames
are highlighted. This sequence was submitted to the GeneBankru database with accession
number AF2360L9.
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C TÀC G D S K T VKTAKDQAT S CVT E
TGTACTGCGTGCGGCGATAGCAÀGATCGTCAÀGACGGCCAAGGACCAÀGCCACTTCCTGCGTGACAGÀA
KECTDAPGFFVDTTSGKKCSKCA
AÂAGAGTGCACGGATGCCCCAGGCTTCTTCGTTGATACGÀCGAGCGGTAA.AÀ.AATGCAGCA.AGTGCGCT
E T C KT C KT EAAK C T S C KDD K P YL
GAGACATGCAAGACCTGTAÀGACCGAGGCTGCGÄÀGTGCACCTCCTGTAÀGGACGACAÀGCCGTACCTG
K K D D",E S T T G T C V D À N G C P A T H Y V
AÀGAÀGGATGACGAGTCCACAACTGGCACGTGCGTTGACGCAAACGGCTGCCCGGCÀACTCATTACGTT
D K EAK E C NT CV S G G TVD C T T C E T
GATA.AGGAAGCAÀAGGAGTGCAÀCACCTGCGTTTCAGGAGGGACGGTGGACTGCACCACTTGTGAGACA
SANGVXC KXCX I XXKT KFALGKN
AGCGCCAACGGAGTGNTTTGTÀÄGANGTGTANGATTGNTANGAAGACCAÀGTTTGCCCTTGGAAÀGAAC
SCVENCPSNSSDEKTLGTCECVE
TCATGCGTTGAGAACTGCCCTTCGAACTCCAGCGATGAÀÀÀGACCCTTGGCACCTGTGAGTGCGTCGAG
GYVPDDÀGTGCTKKSDPQCNTPG
GGTTACGTTCCGGACGACGCGGGCACCGGGTGTACGAÄGÀÀÀTCCGACCCCCAGTGCAÀ,CACCCCCGGC
C KT C S D P KKD KEVC T E C ED P KAL
TGCAAGACGTGCAGTGÄTCCGAÀGÄÀÀ,GACAAGGAGGTGTGCACAGÀÀ,TGCGAAGACCCCAÄGGCCCTC
TPTGQCIDNCGDLGGYYEGTNEG
ACGCCCACGGGCCAGTGCATCGATAACTGCGGAGATCTGGGAGGCTACTÀCGAGGGCACCAA,CGAGGGG
GKKACKKCEVENCFLCNGQGQCE
GGCAAGAÀGGCCTGCA¡,GÀAGTGCGAGGTCGAGAACTGCTTCCTGTGCAÀTGGGCAGGGACAGTGCGAG
TCKDGYYKSGAACAKCDTSCKTC
ACCTGCÀÀGGACGGGTACTACAAGAGCGGAGCCGCCTGTGCCAAGTGCGÀTACTTCGTGCAAGACGTGC
ANGKPNGCT S C E PKAVL SYEGEG
GCGAACGGGÀÀGCCCAACGGGTGTACGAGCTGCGAGCCTAAGCAGGTCCTCAGCTACGAAGGGGAGGGC
TGTYKP ECKPVS GGKDGTCKS CD
ACGGGGACGTACAÀACCAGAÀTGCÄÀGCCAGTGAGCGGCGGCAA,GGATGGAÀCGTGCÀAGAGCTGCGAC
L S I DGT S YC SAC NVGT EY P ENGV
CTGAGCATAGACGGGACAÀGCTACTGTTCTGCCTGTAACGTGGGCACGGAGTATCCAGAGAÀCGGTGTG
CVKKSARTASCOVEPSNGVCGTC
TGCGTCAÀGAAGTCGGCCCGCACAGCTTCTTGCCAGGTCGAACCGAGCAATGGTGTGTGCGGGÀCATGT
A KG F F RMNG G C Y E T T KL P GKNVC
GCAÀÀGGGCTTCTTCCGCATGÀÀCGGGGGCTGCTACGAÄÂ,CGACCA.AÀCTCCCTGGAÀÄGAACGTCTGT
EEAAPTGDTCQTPADGYKLNNGA
GAGGAGGCAGCÀCCGACCGGCGATACCTGTCAGACTCCGGCCGACGGGTÀCÀAACTGAATAACGGCGCG
L T T C S A G C K T CT S Q D O C D T C K A G

CTCATCACTTGCTCGGCCGGATGTAAGACGTGCACCAGCCAGGACCAGTGCGACACGTGTÀAGGCTGGA
YAKTG G NT KKC V P C ATG C S E CNA
TATGCTAÀGACTGGCGGTAACACTAÀ,GAAGTGCGTTCCCTGCGCCACTGGGTGCTCCGAGTGCAATGCG
DDAT KC TVCAAGYYL S KEKC IAC
GACGACGCCACCAAGTGCACGGTGTGCGCTGCAGGGTACTACCTGTCCAA,AGAÀÀAGTGCATAGCATGC
D K S DG G S T T GVAN C ÄNCA P P TNN
GACAAGAGCGACGGCGGÀTCCATCACCGGCGTCGCCÀA.CTGCGCCÀACTGCGCTCCCCCAÄCCAÀCAAT
KG PVLCYL I QNTNRSGL STGATA
AÀ¡,GGGCCTGTCCTCTGCTACCTCATACAGAACACCAÀCAGGAGCGGGCTTTCCACGGGGGCCATAGCG

I S VA V T AVV G G L V G F L C WVÙ F I C
GGGATCTCCGTCGCTGTCATCGCTGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTGGGCTTCCTCTGCTGGTGGTTCATATGT

RGKA* **M LYSDSDSDSAMVÙC
AGAGGGAAGGCGTGÀCTTAGGTÀGTGAATGCTGTACAGTGATAGTGATAGTGATAGTGCTATGTGGTGT
GGDNGGVGLFFMGGCYKTESQPG
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GGGGGTGATAATGGTGGTGTGGGACTTTTCTTCÀTGGGCGGGTGCTACÀAGACAGAGAGTcAGcccGGc
S D I C T AA SNGVC T T C KADNG L F K

AGTGACATATGCACAGCAGCCAGTAATGGAGTÀTGCACTACTTGTAAGGCAGÀTA'ACGGCCTGTTCÀÀ'G
N PVT L O K P G S E C I LC S DT KGÀDG
AÀcccAGTTAcÀcTTCAGAAGCcTGGTÀGCGAGTGCATCcTGTGCTCTGATACTAAGGGAGCAGATGGA
YT GVANC LKC TE PTN S PGAATCT
TATACGGGGGTGGCCAACTGCCTCAÀGTGCACAGAACCA.A.CTAATAGTCCAGGAGCTGCCACGTGCACT
EC O E G YY KENN E C N A C DO S C L TC
GAGTGTCAAGAGGGGTACTATAÀAGAGAÀTAACGAÀTGCAATCAGTGTGATCAGTCCTGTCTGACTTGC
SGSGPNHCTSCKEGKYLKSDNTC
AGTGGAÀGTGGTCCGAÀTCATIGCACATCcTGTAAGGAGGGGAAGTATCTG.AA,AAGCGATAATACcTGT
S P T C E GNTYAD PVT RTC KE S G T A

TCACCTACATGTGAAGGAÀACACTTATGCTGACCCTGTGACAAGGACATGCAAGGAGTCTGGTATAGCA
DC T . C EYNTTVS KP Q C TÀCNNKK
GATTGCACCGCGTGTGAGTÀCAÀCACGACTGTCAGCAAGCCCCAGTGCACCGCCTGTAACAÄTAAGAAG
VKTELDGTTTCVDDAGCÀTDNVD
GTGAAGACAGAGCTGGATGGGACAÀCcAcTTGCGTCGATGATGCTGGGTGCGCAACAGATAACGTCGAC
G S H F I, S DD S T KC T L C S DT TTGTE
GGATCCCÀCTTTCTGAGTGATGATAGCACCAAGTGCATATTÀTGCAGTGATACAACAACAGGAÀCAGAA
A N D K 'G I A N C K T C K K N G A K P T C S A

GCAÀACGACAAGGGGATTGCTAATTGTAA.AACGTGTAÀGAAGÀACGGAGCCAÀGCCGACCTGCTCAGCT
C L D G Y F G S DTC TAC GANC AT C SA
TGCCTCGACGGATACTTTGGTTCTGATACATGCÀCAGCTTGCGGTGCCAÀCTGTGCTACATGCTCTGCT
AGNDAC TKC KPGF FMKQ PG STGE
GCTGGCAATGATCÀGTGCACTAÀÀTGCAAGCCTGGATTCTTCÀTGAÀÀCAACCCGGCTCTACTGGTGAG
CVA C D S KADNG I E G C S AC TNDGG
ieTcTtecTTÑccecacTAAAGccGAcAATGGCATCGAGGGATGCAGTGCATGCACAAACGATGGCGGT
AF KC T D C K P NY R K EG S T G SVT C T

GCTTTC.A.AGTGCACCGATTGCAAGCCCAÀCTATCGCAAGGAGGGCAGTACTGGCTCTGTCACATGCACC
KT C E D D T T C GG T S GAC DAM T I DD
ÀAGÀCCTGTGAAGATGATACTACCTGTGGTGGTACCTCTGGCGCCTGTGATGCCATGATÀATAGATGAT

QGTTKHYC SYCGDS S QAP TDGLC
CAGGGCACCACAÀAGCACTATTGCTCATACTGTGGGGATAGTTCACÀÀGCTCCTATCGATGGTCTCTGT
ATDKNGNTC TNNVC T S C TAGYFL
GCTACTGATAÄGAATGGGÀÀTACTTGTACCAATAATGTCTGTACATCATGCACTCÀÀGGGTACTTCTTG
YMD G C Y S T Q S A P GNLMC KTANNG
TACATGGACGGCTGTTATAGTACTCAGAGTCAACCTGGTAACCTCATGTGCAÀGACAGCTAACAA'CGGG
VCTAVNENNKYFIVPEAKPTAQS
GTCTGTÀCAGCCGTTAATGAGAÀTAATAÀGTACTTCATÀGTACCAGÀAGCAAAGCCTACTCAGCAGTCT
VLAC GN P L G TLVÐTKAYVGVDGC
GTACTAGCATGTGGTAACCCATTAGGCACACTAGTAGATACTAAGGCATATGTGGGGGTGGATGGCTGC
S Q C TA P TAP S E GGMT PAVC T S CD
TCCCAGTGTACAGCCCCAACAGCTCCATCTGÀGGGTGGCATGÀCCCCCGCTGTGTGTACCTCCTGTGAC
SGKKPNRDGTGCVTCSDTNCKSC
AGTGGTAAGAAGCCCAÀCAGGGATGGCACTGGGTGTGTGACÀTGCTCTGACACCAACTGCAAGAGCTGT
AMDGVC G E C N S G F S L DNG KCV S T

GCGATGGACGGTGTGTGTGGGGAATGCAÀCAGTGGCTTCAGTCTAGACAATGGCAAGTGCGTGTCCACT
GANR S G L S T GA I AG I SVAVVVVV
GGCGCCAACAGGAGCGGGCTCTCCACGGGGGCCATCGCGGGCATCTCCGTCGCCGTGGTCGTCGTCGTG
GGLVGFL CWWFVC RGKA*

TTGGGTÀGTGÀ.ATG

**WSEICTO

CTGTACAGTGGGTGATAÀTGGGTGATAGAAGGTGATAGAAGGTGATAGTGGAGTGAGATATGCACACAG
A S D G L C TAC KAAN O Y T F Q NRAER
GCTAGTGATGGACTGTGCACTGCTTGTÀÀGGCAGCTAACCAGTÀCATÀTTCCAGAACAGGGCAGAGAGG
VT P G G E C I L C HDÀT GANENKGVA
GTGACCCCTGGTGGGGAGTGCATCCTCTGTCATGATGCCACGGGAGCGAATGAGAÀCAÀAGGAGTGGCT
NC L K C TA PAN S P GAAT C T E C M S G

AACTGCCTCAAGTGCACGGCACCAGCTÀATAGTCCAGGGGCTGCCACGTGTACTGAGTGCATGTCTGGC
F S G D S C AT Q C GGN CÀAC D K S NQN
TTCTCAGGAGACTCGTGTGCTACTCAATGCGGAGGÀÀACTGTGCCGCCTGTGATAAGAGîAACCAÂ'A'AT
QCTSCKTGKYLKENOCVEKSACN
CAGTGCACCTCTTGTAAGACTGGGAAGTACCTGAAAGAGAÀTCAÀTGTGTGGA'AÀÀÀÀGTGCÀTGTAAC
NN H Y P DDT S MT CVÀC S T I QD C TA
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AACÀÄ,TCACTACCCCGATGACACTAGCATGACCTGCGTCGCCTGTAGCACCATAC.AÀ,GATTGCACAGCA
CTMDA S TGKPKC TNCGAS KI PRT
TGCAC.AATGGACCAGTCCACGGGGAÀGCCAAAGTGCACTAACTGCGGTGCCAGTAÀGATCCCCAGGACG
TLDGTSTCVTKGYDOCAGTDKEL
ACTCTCGACGGAACCTCGÀCCTGCGTGACAÀÀAGGGTÀTGÀTCÀGTGTCAAGGCACAGATAAGGAGCTG
FMKEDOSACLLCGDNTEDTSESN
TTCATGAAGGAGGACCAATCGGCGTGCTTATTATGCGGAGACAÀTACTGAGGATÀCATCTGAGTCCAAT
KN O GT P NC KT C T KT A S T K PVC E T
ÀÀÀÄACCAGGGAACTCCTAATTGCAAGACCTGTACCAAGACAGCATCCACTA.AÀCCGGTCTGTGAGACG
C KDGF F FNTGDKTC TNKC DATC K
TGCAÀGGATGGCTTCTTCTTT^AÀTACTGGTGATAÀGACATGTACÄÄÀCAÀGTGCGATGCCACCTGCA.AG
T C S AAT DANRC L TC M P GY F P I D S

ACGTGCTCTGCTGCTACAGATGCTAACCGATGCTTAACÁTGTATGCCCGGATACTTCCCCATCGATAGT
TDAAGKKCVPCDSVDDKGREGCS
ACAGATCAACAÀGGGÀÀ,GAAGTGCGTCCCATGCGATAGTGTGGACGACAÀ,GGGTCGCGAAGGGTGCAGT
VC SNNGG F KC T EC KVNYKKQ SNG
GTCTGCTCTAÀCAATGGTGGÀTTCAAGTGTACTGAATGTAAGGTGAÀCTATAAGAAGCAGTCCAATGGA
DAGDDYTCVKTCEDPTACGGTSG
GATGCAGGGGATGACTATACATGTGTGAAGACTTGTGAAGACCCCACGGCTTGTGGTGGGACATCTGGC
A C D A"I V T D N D G V E H H Y C S Y C G N O

GCCTGCGATGCTATAGTAATCGACAÀTGATGGAGTAGAGCATCATTACTGTTCTTATTGTGGAÄÀTCAÀ
GDV P I NG I C T S S LA S NT CADGVC
GGAGATGTACCAATCAÀ,TGGTATATGCACCAGCTCACTTGCÄÀGTÀÀTACCTGCGCCGATGGTGTCTGC
K S C AA G YFMYMG GC YDV S KAP G S

ÀAGTCTTGTGCTCAÄGGGTACTTTATGTATATGGGAGGGTGCTATGATGTGTCGAAGGCTCCTGGTAGT
HM C KKÀ DNNG I C T E AÀ S NRYFVV
CACATGTGCÀÀGAAAGCAGATAÀCA¡,TGGGATATGCACAGAGGCGGCÀÄGTAATAGGTACTTCGTAGTC
PGAOTTDQSVLACGNPLGTLVGT
CCTGGGGCACAGACCACTGATCAGTCTGTATTAGCCTGTGGCAACCCCCTAGGCACACTAGTAGGCACT

Q G T AKAYVGVD G C S A C TA PAG L S

CAAGGTACCGCTAÀGGCATACGTGGGGGTGGATGGCTGCTCACAGTGCACAGCCCCAGCAGGTCTGTCT
EG GMT PÀVC T S C ÐN S KK P NKDG S

GAGGGTGGCATGACCCCCGCTGTCTGTACCTCCTGTGACÄÄ'TAGTÀÀGÄÀ,GCCCAACAÀGGATGGCAGC
GCVLCSDTNCKSCVMDGVCGECN
GGGTGTGTGCTGTGCTCTGACACCAÀCTGCÀAGAGCTGTGTGATGGACGGTGTGTGTGGGGAGTGCAÀ,C
SGFSLDNGKCVSSGANRSGLSTG
AGTGGCTTCAGTCTAGACAÀ,TGGTAÀGTGTGTGTCCTCTGGCGCCAÀCAGGAGCGGGCTCAGCACGGGC
A I AG I S VAV I ÀVVG G LVG F LCWW
GCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTGGCTGîCATCGCTGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTGGGCTTCCTCTGCTGGTGG
FVCRGKA*
TTCGTGTGCAGGGGGAAGGCGTGÀCTTGGGTÀGTGÀ.ã,TGCTGTACAGTGGGTGATÀÀTGGGTGATAGAÀ

**WSVICTAASDGVCTACN
GGTGATÀGAGGGTGATAATGGAGTGTGATATGTACAGCAGCCAGTGATGGAGTGTGCACTGCTTGTAAC
TANQ Y I F ANKAT TVT P G G EC I L C

ÀCAGCTAACCAGTACATATTCCAGAACAAGGCTACGACAGTGACCCCTGGTGGGGAGTGCATCCTCTGT
HDATGANENKGVAN C L KC TEP SG
CÀTGATGCCACGGGAGCGÀATGAGAACAÄÀGGAGTGGCTAACTGCCTCAÀGTGCACGGAÀCCÀ.AGTGGT
S P GAAT C TEC QAGYYKDGNGACV
AGTCCAGGAGCTGCCACGTGTACAGAGTGTCAAGCAGGGTACTATAÀAGATGGTAÄ,CGGTGCATGTGTC
KCNEACLTCSGEGATKCTFCAGE
ÀÀÄTGTÀÀTGAAGCTTGTCTGACTTGCAGCGGTGÀGGGCGCAACTÀÄGTGCACCTTCTGTGCGGGCGAG
KYLDGNNCVDASSCNGDKYPNPS
AÀGTATCTCGATGGGAÀTÀÀTTGTGTAGATGCTAGCAGTTGTAATGGAGATAAGTACCCCAA,CCCAÀGC
T G KC TA C NAGAD Q G G I P E C TAC T
ACTGGGAAGTGCACAGCTTGTAACGCTGGAGCAGATCAGGGGGGCATACCAGAGTGCACTGCTTGCACG
YNAKLQKPVCSACNGKKVKTELD
TÀCÀ.A.TGCAÀÀGCTACAGÀAGCCGGTGTGCAGTGCCTGTAÀCGGTAAGAAGGTGAAGACAGAGCTGGAT
GT T TCVDDAGC KKD S TH FVDDDN
GGGACAACAÄCCTGTGTCGATGATGCTGGGTGCAÀA.A.AAGACAGCACACÀCTTTGTTGACGATGATAÀT
TMCVLCSDTSGNEPNKNKGLKGC
ACTATGTGTGTTCTGTGCAGCGATACCAGCGGAAÀCGAGCCAAÀTAAGAÀCAÀGGGACTCAÀAGGCTGT
KAC TKO S S S P PTC T GC L PGYYDS
AAGGCÀTGTACTAAGCAGTCCAGTAGTCCCCCCACGTGTACCGGATGCGGCTCGTTTGTTTGTGAGCTC

.9ac f



little similarity to crp72 (only 49Vo nt identity over 1,678 bp) or to the other vsp ORF

identified in the pM7-1 insert.

4.8.2b Construct A (PM11'2)

The genomic inserts recovered in pM3-1D and pM11-2 were also similar in size.

Each was characrerised by restriction mapping (as exemplified in ßig. 4.12 and Table 4'5),

Southern hybridisations (data summarised for pM3-1D in Table 4.5) and partial sequence

determinations. The accumulated data (not shown) indicated that the two inserts were

identical, but cloned in opposite directions. Consequently, pM11-2 was chosen for further

analysis and characterisation. Use of the pM11-2 plasmid as a template for primer-based

sequencing reactions proved unsatisfactory, presumably because of false priming within

multiple related vsp gene sequences whose presence had been indicated by Southern

hybridisation data (data not shown). In order to circumvent this problem, nine subclones with

inserts ranging from 0.5 to 3.2 kb were constructed from pMl1-2. These are depicted in Fig.

4.13. Each subclone was initially sequenced from both ends of the respective insert using T3

and T7 primers. Additional primers were designed from the data and used to further sequence

the inserts. Overlapping and high quality sequence data were compiled to obtain the complete

5444-bp sequence of the parent (pM11-2) insert. This is presented in Fig. 4"14. Four ORF,

designated Sac-Nl ('AFl'; >l2}6bp), Sac-N2 ('AFZ';1,746 bp), Søc-Al3 ('AF3'; I,746bp)

and Sac-N4 ('AF4'; >547 bp) were detected in a head-to-tail arrangement (Figs" 4"131 4"1'4).

The AFl (Sac-Nl) and AF4 (Sac-N4) reading frames were situated at the 5' and 3' ends of

the insert, respectively. Because these overlapped the Sac I cleavage sites, the 5' (Søc-A/l) or

3' (Sac-N ) portion of the respective coding sequences were missing'

4.8.2c Construct D (PM13-3)

The 3.8-kb genomic fragment recovered in pM13-3 was the smallest of the five fully

characterised clones. The insert was tested for cleavage by various restriction endonucleases

8l
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Figure 4.12. Restriction analysis of pM1L'2 (construct A),

containing a 5.4-kb genomic insert. In lanes c-g and j, the

construct was linearised by cleavage within the multiple cloning

site of the vector, i.e. the insert lacked sites for these enzymes.

The endonucleases used were:

a CIaI
b DraI
c EcoRI
d EcoRV
e HindIIl

f KpnI
g PstI
h SphI
i XbaI
j XhoI



Table 4.5. Restriction endonuclease cleavage data and associated

southern hybridisation data for plasmid construct pM3-l D (construct 's')

A. Síngle-enzyme cleavage tests

Enzyme
tested

No.
of

fraqments

No. of sites
in

Fragment
sizes
(kb)

Sum of
fragments

ftb)vector insert

ldentity
of fragment

Hybridisation
with probe

148-149

++++

++++

++++
++++

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

7.53

4.58

kb
kb
kb

295

B. Double - enzyme cleavage tests

Bam H1 + Cla I 3 1+1 1+2 3.50
2.85
1.50 7.9

Bam H'l + SPå I 4 1+0 'l +2 4.70
1.70
1.25
0.40 8.1

D¡a I + Hindlll 3 0+1 2+O 6.30
1.00
0.70 8.0

Eco R1 + SPñ I 3 'l +0 O+2 4.70
1.70
1.60 8.0

Hindlll + SPñ I 3 1+0 O+2 4.70
1.70
1.60 8.0

Pstl+Xbal 3 1+1 O+2 3.60
3.55
1.00 8.2

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vectol:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

8.01

ldentity'
of fragment
(sitel-site2)

Co-C1
52-Vo
51- S2
81.S1
Bo-81
D2-Vo

VoH - D1

D1-D2

Hybridisation
with probe

148-149

+++

5.06

kb
kb
kb

295

' Cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme, followed by the order of the site(s) in the

cloned ìnsert, e.g. cn - ô1 repreåents the f ragment spanning C/a I site (1 ) to the 3' end of the insert' which was

cleaved at Clal site (0) wiihin the multiple cloning site of the vector' Similarly, S r - 32 represents the f ragment

spanning Sma lsites (1)and (2).

EcoRl
EcoRV
Hind lll
Kpn I

Pst I

Sca I
Xho I

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

1

1

1

'l

1

1

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bam Hl 2 1 1 7.0
0.4 7.4

Cla I 3 1 2 3.8
3.0
1.4 8.2

Dra I 2 0 2 6.5
0.7 7.2

Sph I 2 0 2 5.5
1.7 7.2

Xba I 3 1 2 3.4
3.3
1.0 7.7

81 -Vo
Bo-81
cl -c2
C2-Vo
Co-C1
D2-D1
D1 -D2
52-51
S1 -S2

Enzyme
tested

No.
of

fraqments

S¡tes
tn

vector

Sites
tn

¡nsert

Fragment
sizes
(kb)

Sum of
fragments

(kb)
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Figure 4.13. Schematic representation of the pM11-2 insert open reading frames AFl, AF2, AF3, AF4 are

denoted by thick affows. subcloned fiagments (used for sequencing) are depicted by bold lines' Restriction sites

that were identified experimentally by cieavageand confrrmed by sequence analysis, are shown' The identity

and annealing positions of primers, used for sãquencing and PCR' are shown by short arrowheads'

a



Figure 4.L4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by open reading

frames within the 5r443-bp insert of pM11-2 (construct A). The four open reading frames

AFl, AF2, AF3 and AF4 a¡e indicated, together with encoded C-terminal invariant segment

'CRGKA' and stop codons (both underlinêd), polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTRAA'

double underlined) and the ùSp-specif,rc pre-polyA signal sequence (crrAGRT' underlined).

In-frame stop codons that precede the open reading frames are highlighted' This sequence was

submitted to the GeneBankru database with accession numbet ÃF23O275'

Sac I
AFI s s Nc vDADH F KA D G D s A c v L c s D

1 GAGCTCT.AÀTTGCGTGGATGCTGATCACTTCAAGGCAGATGGTGACTCAGCGTGTGTCTTGTGCAGCGAT
24 T S G S D P K N K G T A G C K A C T K T A S A

.7 O ACCAGCGGATCAGACCCAÃAGAACAAAGGCATTGCTGGCTGTAAGGCTTGCACGAAGACAGCGAGTGCT
4'7 N P T C S E C L AG Y Y S S G S G TVT C TA

13 9 AÀTCCAACCTGCTCGGAGTGCCTAGCTGGATACTACAGTAGTGGTAGTGGTACGGTTACATGCACAGCC
lOC G O N C AT C T OA G NN O C T K C KAG F

208 TGTGGACAAAÀCTGTGCCACCTGCACTCAAGCTGGCAACA.ATCAGTGCACTAÄGTGCAAGGCAGGGTTC
93F L KG N G P G E C V P C DDAA N O G I E G

2'77 TTCCTGAÀAGGCAATGGTCCCGGTGAGTGTGTCCCATGTGATGATGCACAGAATCAAGGGATCGAÀGGC
1-]-6 C A E C T G T T G S L K C T K C K P N R K P A

346TGTGCcGAGTGCACTGGTACTACAGGATCccTCAAGTGTACTAÀGTGCAAGCcTAÀCAGGAAGCccGcG
1.39 G N O D N Y T C T E K T C E D E T A C G G T A

4!5GGAAACCA.AGACAACTATACATGCACAGAGAAGACcTGcGAÀGATGAGACTGCATGTGGTGGGACAGCT
L62GScDATVfDNOGNAKHYcSYcGE
4S4GGCTCTTGTGATGCCACAGTGATTGATAATCAGGGCAATGCAÀAGCACTACTGTTCCTATTGTGGAGAG
1-85 A N K F P I N G V C V E S S Q KN G N N C N S

553GcTAATAÀGTTCccTATCAACGGTGTCTGTGTTGA.AAGTAGTCAÀAÀGAACGGGAÀTÀACTGTAACAGT
208 H T C T S C A O G Y F M Y M G G C Y D'A' S KA

622CATACATGTACÀTCATGTGCTCAAGGGTACTTTATGTACATGGGAGGGTGcTATGATGCGTCGAÀGGCT
231P G N H M C K T A D N G V C T T P N A N N RY

69L CCCGGTAÀTCATATGTGCAÀGACCGCTGACAÀCGGTGTCTGTACTACTCCCAATGCCAÀCAATAGGTAC
254FLVPGASNTDaSVLAcSNPLGTL
7 6O TTCCTGGTCCCAGGGGCATCCÀACACTGATCAGTCTGTGTTGGCTTGTAGTAÀCCCATTAGGCACACTA
27'7 V G T G D T A K A Y V G V L N C S O C T A P A

829 GTAGGCACTGGTGATACTGCTAÀGGCATACGTGGGGGTACTCAACTGTTCACAGTGCACAGCCCCAGCA
3OO A L S D G G M A A A I C T S C D S S K V P N R

SgSGcTcTGTCTGATGGTGGTATGGCTGcTGCTATATGTACcTccTGTGACAGTAGTAÀGGTGCccAAcAGG
323D G S G C V L C S D T N C K S C VM D G V C G

967 GATGGCAGCGGGTGTGTGCTGTGCTCTGACACCAACTGCAÀGAGCTGTGTGATGGACGGTGTGTGTGGG
346E C S D G Y S L E G G R C V S S G AN R S GL

103 6 GAGTGCAGTGATGGGTACAGTCTAGAGGGTGGCAGGTGCGTGTCCTCTGGCGCCAACAGGAGCGGGCTC

369 S T G A T A G T S V À V I A V V G G L I G F L

1105 TCCACGGGGGCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTCGCTGTCATCGCTGTCGTGGGTGGTCTCATAGGGTTCCTC
392

Ll1 4
AF2
1-243

l-8
L3L2

41-

t_3 8 l-
64

l_45 0

ót
l_519

l-1 0
t-588

133
L657

1-5 6

rtzo

CWWFVC RGKAl'
ATAGTGTATGATAATGG

**WSEICTAASDGLCTACK
GGTGATAGAGGGTGATAGTGGAGTGAGATATGCACAGCAGCCAGTGATGGACTGTGCACTGcTTGTAÄG
TANGL F KN PAT A P E KGR E C T L C S

AcAGcTAACGGccTGTTCAAGAACccTGcTAcAGcAcCAGAGÀAGGG.A.AGGGAGTGCATCcTGTGCTcT
DTTDRDGVTGAAGCSECSHTGTS
GATACGACAGATAGAGACGGGGTCACGGGAGCcccTGGATGCTCAGAÀTGCTcccAcAcGGGcAcTAGC
GPATCTVCQDGYfKKGDACEKCD
GGACcGGccAcATGcAcTGTcTGcCAAGATGGATACATTAAGAAGGGTGATGCATGTGAGAÀGTGTGAT
O SC LTCDASGPNOCT SC PEGKYL
ðo"õ"rt"tcrcAccrcccATGcAAGTccrcccAATcAGTcrAcATccrcrccAGAÀcccAAGTAccrG
KSNACVODTGCDGNTYÀDPESGK
AAGAGTAATCAÀTGTGTACAAGATACTGGATGCGATGGAÀ.ACACTTATGCTGACCCAGAGTCGGGGAAG
C KAC S T I HAE C TAC S F D KG T GKP
TGCAAGGCATGTAGTACGATACACGCAGAGTGCACGGcATGcTccTTcGACAÀGGGCACGGGGAAGCcA
KCTNCGÀSKIPRTTLDGTSTCVT
A.AGTGcAcAÀÀcTGcGGTGCCAGTAAGATCcccAGGAcGAcccTcGAcGGGACcTCGACcTGCGTGACA



r'7 9
t7 95

202
1,864

225
1-93 3

248
2002

2'7t
20.ÌL

294
2]-40

3L'7
2209

340
227 I

363
23 47

386
24L6

409
2485

432
2554

455
¿õ zJ

4'7I
2692

5 01-

27 6t
524

2830
E 

^1
2899 GGGC TCTCCACGGGGGCCATCGCGGGGA

5?O F L C UT W F V C R G K A *

2 9 6 8 TÎCCTCTGCTGGTGGTTCGTGTGTAGGGGGAAGGCGTGÀCTTAGGTÀGTGÀÀTGCTGTACAÀTGTGTGAT

AF3
3U3 t

I4
3106

3r'75
60

3244
o?

331-3
l_06

3382
L29

3 45L
152

2Rtrl

L75
3589

198
3658

221
3'12'7

244
3'7 96

26'7
3865

290
3934

**WSVTCTAASDGVC
GAÀGGTGATAGTGGGTGATAGTGTGATAATGGAGTGTGATATGTÀCAGCAGCCAGTGATGGAGTGTGC

TACNTANQYIFONKATTVTPGGE
ACTGCTTGTAACACAGCTA.ACCAGTACATATTCCAGAACAAGGCTACGACAGTGÀCCCCTGGTGGGGAG
C I L C HDA T GAN E N KGVANC L KC T

TGCATACTGTGcCATGATGCcAcGGGAGCGAATGAGAACAÀGGGAGTGGCTAÀTTGccTcAAGTGcAcG
APAN S PGAAT C T E C MS G F S GD S C

GcAccAGcTAATAGTCcAGGGGCTGccAcGTGTÀcTGAGTGCATGTCTGGCTTcTCAGGAGACTCGTGT
AT O C G G D C AAC D K S NONQ C T S C K

GcTAcTCAATGcGGAGGAGACTGTGCccccTGTGATAAGAGTAACCAAÀÄTCAGTGcACCTcTTGTAè'G
TGKYLKENACVEKSACNNNHYPD
AcTGGGAAGTACCTGÀÀAGAGAATCAÀTGTGTGGAÀ.AAAAGTGCATGTAÀCAACAATCACTAccccGAT
DT S MT CVAC S T I Q DC TAC TMDO S

GAcAcTAGCATGACCTGcGTcGccTGTAGCACCATACAAGATTGCACAGCATGCACAÀTGGACcAGTcc
TGKP KC TNCGAS KT PRTTLDGT S

AcGGGGAAGCcAAAGTGcAcTAACTGCGGTGCCAGTAÀGATCcccAGGAcGAcTcTcGAcGGAACcTcG
TCVTKGYTECQGADKELFMKEDO
AccTGcGTGACAÀAAGGGTATACAGAATGCCAAGGAGCAGACAAGGAGCTGTTCATGAÀGGAGGACcAA
SAC L LCGDNT EDT S E SNKNQGT P

TcGGcGTGcTTATTATGCGGAGACAATACTGAGGATACATCTGAGTCCAATAÀ.4ÀÀCCAGGGAÀCTccT
NC KTCTKTAS TK PVCETC KDGF F

AATTGCAAGACcTGTACcAAGAcAGcATccAcTAAACcGGTCTGTGAGÀCGTGCAAGGATGGCTTCTTc
FN T G DKT C TN KC DAT C KT C S AAT
TTTAATACTGGTGATAAGACATGTACAAÀCAÀGTGCGATGCcAccTGCAAGACGTGCTcTGcTGcTACA
DANRCLTCMP GYF P IDSTDOOGK
GATGCTAACCGATGCTTAACTTGTÀTGCcCGGATACTTccccATcGATAGTACÀGATCAACAÀGGGAAG
KCVPCDSVDDKGREGCSVCSNNG
AAGTGCGTCCCATGCGATAGTGTGGACGACAAGGGTCGCGAAGGGTGCAGTGTCTGCTCTAACÀÀTGGT



313
4003

336
4072
359

4L4:].
382

42L0
405

4279
428

4348
45]-

44L7
4'14

4486
497

4555
520

4624
543

4693
s66

4'7 62

AF4
4831-

2

4900
25

4969
48

5038
7L

5107
94

5I/b
Ll'7

5245
140

53L4
r.63

53 83

G F KC T E C KVNY K KO S NG DAGD DY

GGATTCAAGTGTACTGAATGTAÄGGTGAACTATAAGAÀGCAGTCCAATGGAGATGCAGGGGATGACTAT
TCVKT C ED PTAC GG TAGACDAM T

ACATGTGTGA.AGACTTGTGAAGACCCCACGGCTTGTGGGGGGACAGCTGGCGCCTGCGATGCCATGATA
IDDAGNTKHYCSYCGETNKIPID
ÀTTGATGATCAGGGTÀACACAÀAGCACTACTGTTCCTACTGTGGAGAGACCAATAÀGATACCA'ATTGAT
GKCVD S G S INGNT C N S HTC T S CA

GGGÀAGTGTGTTGATAGTGGTAGTATA.AATGGTAATACTTGTAACAGTCATACATGTACATCATGTGCT
ANY F LYMGGCYKAT EVPG S LMC K

GCTAATTACTTCTTATATATGGGTGGTTGTTATAAAGCAACAGAGGTGCCTGGTAGCCTCATGTGCAAG
TADNGVC T AANANN KY FVV PGAT

ACCGCTGACAACGGTGTCTGTACCGCTGCTAATGCCAACAATAÀGTACTTCGTAGTACCAGGGGCAACC
NQN Q S VL AC GN P L G T L I GTOG TA

AATCAGAÀTCÀGTCTGTGTTGGCCTGTGGTAACCCCCTAGGCACACTAATAGGCACTCAÀGGTACTGCT
KHT LGMDG C SO C TA P TALTTAGM
AAGCATACGTTGGGÀATGGATGGCTGCTCCCAGTGCACAGCCCCGACAGCTCTAACAACAGCTGGCATG
TAA I C TA C D SG K K P N RDG S GC VL

AcTGcTGcTATATGCACTGccTGTGACAGTGGTÀAGAAGCCCAACAGGGATGGCAGTGGGTGTGTGCTG
C SVGDC K S CVMDN I C GECN SG F S

TGCTCTGTGGGTGATTGTA.AGAGCTGTGTGATGGATAATATATGTGGGGAGTGCAÀCAGTGGCTTCAGT
LDNGKCV S SGSNRS GL STGAf AG

cTAGACA.ATGGCAÄGTGTGTGTCcTcTGGCAGTAACAGAAGCGGCcTcTccAcGGGGGccATcGcGGGG
I S VAV I AVVGG L I G F L C VüW FVC R

ATcTccGTcGcTGTCATCGcTGTCGTGGGTGGTCTCATAGGGTTCcTcTGcTGGTGGTTCGTGTGTAGG**vù
GKA*
GGGAÀGGCGTGÀCTTAGGTÀGTgÀÀTGCTcTATAGTGTATGATAÀTGGGTGATAGAGGGTGATAGTGG

S E T C T A-A S O E L C T A C K T A N G L F K

AGTGAGATATGCACAGCAGCCAGTGATGGACTGTGCACTGCTTGTAÀGACAGCTAÀCGGCCTGTTCAÀG
NPATAP EKGREC T L C SDTTDRDG
AÀCCCTGCTÀCÀGCACCAGAGAAGGGAAGGGAGTGCATCCTGTGCTCTGATACGACAGATAGAGACGGG
VTGAAG C S EC S H T G T S G PATC TV

GTCACGGGAGCCGCTGGATGCTCAGAATGCTCCCACACGGGCACTAGCGGACCGGCCACATGCACTGTC
C QDGY I KKGDAC E KC DQ S C LT C D

TGcCAAGATGGATACATTA.AGAAGGGTGATGCATGTGAGAAGTGTGATCAGTcTTGTCTGACCTGcGAT
GSGPNHCTSCPEGKYLKTDKSCV
GGAÀGTGGTCCGAATCATTGCACATCGTGTCCAGAGGGGAAGTACCTGAÀGACTGACAÄGTCATGCGTG
NNNGC TGNTYAD P E S GKC L PCNT

AATÀATAÀTGGATGCACTGGAÀACACTTATGCTGACCCGGAGTCGGGGAAGTGCCTTCCTTGCAACACG
I DQAC T A C EVD S T T KKP KCTAC D

ATAGATCAAGCAîGTACCCAGTGTGAGGTTGATTCGACTACCAAGAÀGCCGAÀGTGCACAGCTTGTGAT
NSGKKVKTAIDGTTTCVDVS
AACAGTGGGAAÀAÀ'GGTAAÀGACGGccATcGATGGcAccÀcAAcGTGcGTTGATGTGAGCTcSac I



(Fig. 4.L5) in order to construct a restriction map G'ig' a'16)' Hybridisation analyses of

restriction digests indicated that no particular part of this insert hybridised better than the

other segments with the M165-[5',] probe, i.e. fragments from the 3' and 5' ends, as well as

those from the central portion, all hybridised strongly (data not presented)' The insert was

therefore sequenced from both ends as described earlier for pM7-1 and pM11-2 (sections

4.8.2a,b).Five sub-clones were constructed from restriction fragments obtained by cleaving

pMl3-3 DNA with single or paired endonucleases. These fragments were gel-purified and

ligated with appropriately-cleaved pBluescript sK (+) (Fig. 4.16). The size of the subcloned

fragments ranged from 0.8 to 3.5 kb. The flanks of each insert were sequenced using the T3

and T7 primers, which yielded overlapping sequence data, as outlined in Fig' 4'16' The

complete 3,769-bp insert sequence of the pM13-3 clone is presented in Fig' 4'17 ' The

fragment contained three oRF, designated sac-Dll ('DFl'), sac-DtT ('DF2') and sac-Dl3

('DF3') (Figs. 4.161 4.17). These are affanged in a head-to-tail tandem afJjay' The DFl reading

frame was situated at the 5' end of the insert and because it overlapped the SacI cleavage

site, the 5' portion of the coding sequence was missing'

The DFI reading frame was almost identical (99.3Vo) over its entire length (I,322-bp)

to the corresponding 5' (Søc I) truncated BFI (Sac-B/l) ORF identified in the pM11-3

construct, described in the next section. However, it is not known whether this similarity

berween the two oRF (DFl of pM13-3, and BFl of pM11-3) extends into their 5' segments

because of the truncation within the respective inserts. Interestingly, the sequence similarity

between the inserts of constructs B (pMil-3) and D (pM13-3) is limited to the BFl and DFI

reading frames. Otherwise, no significant sequence homology was apparent between these

two cloned genomic fragments (data not presented)' The second (DF2) reading frame (l'728

bp) was found to have 62Vo ntsequence identity with the crp72 gene across the entire length

of the ORF and 75Vo identity across an internal 1,000-bp segment (not shown). The third

88



a b c d e f gh i j k

6.7 kb
3.7 kb
3kb

1.1 kb

Figure 4.L5. Restriction analysis of pM13'3

(cõnstruct D), containing a 3'8'kb genomic

insert. The endonucleases used were:

E PstI
h Smal
i SphI
j XbaI
k XhoI

a BamHl
b ClaI
c DraI
d EcoRI
e Hindlll
f KpnI
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Figure 4.16. Schematic representation of e

denotedby thick affows. Subcloned fragme

sites that were identified experimentally by

identity and annealing position of primerslused for sequencing) are shown by short arrowheads'



Figure 4.IT.Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by open reading

frãmes within the 3,768-bp insert of pM13-3 (construct D). The three open reading frames

(DF1, DF2, DF3) a¡e indicated, together with encoded C-terminal invariant segment

(CRGKA), and srop codons (both underlined), polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTRAA,

double underlined) and VSP-specihc pre polyA signal sequence (CTTAGRT, underlined). In

frame stop codons that precgde the open reading frames are highlighted. This sequence was

submitted to the GeneBankru database with accession number AF235029.

Sac I
DF1

1- S S G C V D E N H F KADÐ D S A C Y L C G D

1 GAGCTCTGGATGTGTGGATGAGAÄTCACTTCAAGGCAGACGATGACTCAGCCTGTTATCTATGTGGTGAT
23 I S G NN E NT N KG VAD C N K C T KEÀG
6g ATTAGTGG.AAATAÀTGAGAÀTACAÄÂCAAGGGTGTTGCCGATTGCAÀCAÂÀTGCACCAAGGAGGCAGGT
46T KT T C S EC L S G RF L E TN T C TKKC

]-3 8 CCAÂÀI\CAACGTGCTCTGÀATGCCTATCGGGTCGTTTTCTTGAGACTAATACTTGTACGAÀGAAÀTGC
69 A D T C ,A K C T A E T D T N K C T E C M P G Y

2 O':. GCTGATACCTGTGCAÀÀGTGTACTGCTGA.AACTGACATTAACAÀATGTACTGAATGCATGCCGGGATAC
g2F L KT E GVT K E C V P C S D T A KG G I D

27 6 TTCCTAÄÀÀACCGAGGGTGTAACÀAAGGAGTGCGTCCCTTGTAGTGACACAGCCA.AAGGTGGCATCGAT
115 G C S VC S N D G NT S K C T D C K PNY R K

3 45 GGATGCAGTGTCTGCTCGÀÀTGATGGCAATACTTCCAAGTGCACCGATTGTAAGCCCAÄCTATCGCAÀG
138 A S D S S P G S VT C T KT C E D P TAC G G

41. 4 CAGAGCGATAGCAGTCCTGGCTCTGTCACATGTACCA.AGACTTGTGÀGGATCCTACAGCTTGTGGTGGT
161 T S G A C D AM I I D D KG NA K H Y C S Y C

483 ACCTCTGGAGCTTGCGATGCCÀTGATAÀTAGÀTGÀTÀAGGGCÀATGCAÀ.AGCACTATTGTTCATACTGT
184 G E T N K F P I D G T C N S DA A S NT C NN
552 GGAGAGACCAATAÀGTTCCCTATCGATGGTATATGTAATAGTGATGCTCAAAGTAATACTTGTAÀCÀÀC
2O'7 H V C T S C T T G Y F L Y M G G C Y S V S À A

62L CATGTCTGTACATCÀTGTACTACGGGGTACTTCCTATACATGGGTGGCTGTTATAGTGTATCAGCTCAG
230 P G N Y M C K 1 A D S S G I C T E AANN RY
6 9 O CCTGGCAACTATATGTGCÀÀGACAGCAGATAGTAGTGGGATATGCACAGAGGCGGCCÀÀCAATAGGTAC
253 F L V P G A S N T D O S VL A C S N P L G T L
.7 59 TTCCTGGTCCCAGGGGCATCCAACACTGATCAGTCCGTGTTGGCTTGTAGCAACCCCCTAGGCACACTG
276 T G T G D T A K A Y V G V D G C S A C T A P T

828 ACAGGCACTGGTGATACTGCTÀÀGGCATATGTGGGAGTAGATGGCTGCTCAGCATGTACAGCCCCGACÀ
299 Q L E A P G MA P A T C T A C S G NN K P N L

8g.7 CAGCTAGAGGCTCCTGGCATGGCCCCCGCCACGTGCACAGCGTGTAGCGGCAACAÀCAAGCCCAÀCCTG
3224 G S G C F A C T V S G C S H C G A G DKC E

966 GCTGGGAGCGGGTGCTTCGCATGTACCGTTAGTGGATGTTCGCACTGTGGAGCAGGCGATAAGTGCGAÀ
345G C T S KD Q K P S L DG S O C I AC S I DG

1. O 3 5 GGCTG TACCAGTÀAAGACCAGAAGCC CAGCC TGGACGGCTCCCAGTGCATCGCCTGCAGTATCGACGGG

368 C V R C S E E N K C G O C S D G Y R L E G G R

]-].04 TGCGTCAGGTGCAGCGAGGAGAACÀAGTGCGGCCAGTGCAGTGATGGGTACAGACTAGAGGGTGGCAGG

39]. C V S S G A N R S G L S A G A I Ä' G I S VAV
1,L'73 TGCGTGTCCTCTGGCGCCAACAGGAGCGGGCTCTCCGCGGGGGCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTGGCTGTG

4t4V A VV G G L V G F L C WW F V C R G KA * L

1242 GTCGCTGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTGGGCTTCCTCTGCTGGTGGTTCGTGTGTAGAGGGAAGGCGTGÀCTT
À2.1 * *

].3 ]-]. AGGTÀGTGÀÀTGCTATGAGTGATGATAÀTGGGTGATAATGTGTGATAGAGGGTGATÀÀTGGGTGATAGC

DF2**wsErcrKAEGGVcrECN
13 8O CGTGTGATAGTATGATAGTGGAGTGAGATATGTACAÀAGGCTGAGGGÀGGAGTGTGCACTGAGTGTAÀT

18 TANG L F KN PAA T P E KG S E C T L C H

I 4 49 ACAGCTAACGGCCTGTTCAAGAACCCGGCTGCAACACCAGAGAÄ.GGGTAGTGAGTGCATCCTCTGTCAT
4]. D I K G A D G Y T G V AN C A O C Q A P Q S A

1 5 1 8 GATATCÄAGGGAGCAGATGGATATACGGGGGTGGCTAACTGCGCACAGTGTCAGGCACCACAGAGTGCA
64 G P V T C T A C O D G F V K K D S A C V K C G

1 5 8 ? GGACCTGTCACATGTACTGCCTGTCAAGATGGGTTCGTTAAGAAGGACAGTGCATGTGTGAAGTGCGGA
87 E G C S AC S ADT P T Q C TAC VEG KF L

1 6 5 6 GAGGGCTGCTCTGCCTGCTCAGCTGATACTCCGACTCAGTGTACCGCCTGCGîTGAGGGGAAGTTCCTG
110 K A D K C V D A N O C D N G K Y.A' D P K T G A
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AAGGC TGACA.A,GTGTGTGGATGC TAj\TCA.A,TGTGACAATGGTAAGTATGCAGAC C CAAÀ'AÀCAGGC CAÀ

C KAC T D T S VN E C AT C AY S D T T' A K

TGCAAGGCCTGCACGGACACAÀGTGTCAÀTGAATGTGCTACGTGTGCATACAGCGACACTCTTCAGAA'G
P V C T G C N S G G N I, L L KVN P D G S AT
CCTGTGTGCACTGGGTGTAATAGTGGAGGAÀACCTGCTTCTTAAGGTGAACCCCGATGGGTCAGCGACG
C VAEA E C T S GNT HF L EO S P KACV
TGTGTTGCGGAGGCAGAGTGCACAAGTGGCAATACGCACTTCCTTGAACAATCTCCAAAAGCTTGTGTT
P C GDT KNGG I L G C DT C S S KTT C T

CCATGTGGTGATACTAAAAATGGTGGGATTCTAGGTTGTGATACCTGCTCCTCTAAAACTACATGTACA
KCLDGYYNSASGNTATCTACGEN
AAGTGCCTCGATGGATATTACAATAGTGCAAGTGGTAATACCGCTACATGCACAGCCTGTGGTGAGAAC
CATCAKDTKDO C TTC KOGYFLKD
TGTGCCACCTGTGCTAAGGATACA.AÄÀGACCAATGCACGACCTGCAAGCAAGGGTACTTCTTGAAGGAT
S S S GE C I S C S DTANGGRDGC SAC
AGCTCCTCTGGTGAGTGCATCTCATGTAGTGATACAGCAÄATGGTGGCCGCGÀTGGGTGCAGTGCATGC
S NS GG F KC TDC KPNYKKA LNGDA
TCTAÀCAGTGGTGGÀTTCA.AATGTACTGACTGTAAGCCTAACTATAAGAAACAGCTTAATGGAGATGCA
GDDYTCTKTCEDETACGGTAGAC
GGGGATGACTATACGTGTACAAAGACCTGTGAAGATGAGACTGCATGCGGGGGGACAGCAGGGGCCTGC
DA I VVG N DG S M L S Y C S KCVGAGY
GACGCCATCGTGGTCGGCAACGACGGCAGCATGCTCTCTTACTGTTCAÀAGTGTGTTGGCGCCGGCTAT
GPTNGKCTNALAGNTCADGVCTR
GGCCCCATTAATGGGAAGTGCACCAATGCACTTGCAGGTAATACCTGCGCCGATGGTGTATGTACGCGG
C TNNY F LYMGGCYKATEVPG S LM
TGCACCAACAACTACTTCCTCTATATGGGTGGCTGTTATAAAGCAACAGAGGTGCCTGGTAGCCTCATG
.. q E A T TAGVC T T PNANDRY FVVP
TGCTCCGAAGCAACAACAGCTGGTGTCTGTACTACTCCCA.ATGCCAATGATAGGTACTTCGTAGTCCCA
EAKATDQ SVLACGN P LGTLVD PQ
GAAGCAAAGGCTACTGATCAGTCTGTACTAGCCTGTGGCAACCCCCTAGGCACACTAGTAGACCCTCAA
G T A KA YV G V D G C S A C T A P T A IJ T E

GGTACTGCTAAGGCATACGTGGGGGTGGÀTGGCTGCTCACAGTGCACAGCCCCAACAGCTCTGACTGAG
GGMAAAVC T S C D S D RK PNRDG S G

GGTGGTATGGCTGCTGCTGTGTGTACCTCCTGTGACAGTGATAGGAÀGCCCAACAGGGACGGCAGTGGG
C VL C S VG G C K S CVVD GVC G EC NS
TGTGTCCTGTGCTCTGTGGGTGGTTGTAAGAGCTGTGTGGTGGACGGTGTGTGTGGGGAGTGCAACAGT
G F S L DNG KC V S S GANR S G L S TGA
GGCTTCAGTCTAGACAATGGTAAGTGTGTGTCCTCTGGCGCCAACAGGAGCGGGCTCTCCACGGGGGCC
Ï A G I S VAV I AVV G G L VG F L C WlV F

ATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTCGCTGTCATCGCTGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTGGGCTTCCTCTGCTGGTGGTTC
VCRGKA*
GTGTGTAGAGGGAAGGCGTGACTTAGGTÀgTGÀå,TGCTATGAGTGATGATAATGGGTGATAATGTGTG-

**V\fSEICTKAE
ATAGAGGGTGATAATGGGTGATAGTGTGTGATAGTATGATAGTGGAGTGAGATATGTACAAAGGCTGAG
GGVC T EC NTANGL F KNPAAT P EK
GGAGGAGTGTGCACTGAGTGTAÄTACAGCTAACGGCCTGTTCAAGAACCCGGCTGC'AACACCAGAGAAG
GREC f LC S D T NGADGYTGVANCA
GGAAGGGAGTGCATACTGTGCTCCGATATCAATGGAGCAGATGGATATACGGGGGTGGCTAÀCTGCGCA

Q.C T K S D S S T G P A T C S T C R D G Y Y M

CAGTGTACCAAGTCAGACAGTAGTACAGGACCTGCCACGTGTAGTACCTGCAGAGATGGATACTACATG
DSQACTKCNDNCATCTGAGONQC
GACTCTCAGGCATGTACCAAATGTAATGACAACTGTGCCACATGTACCGGGGCCGGTCAGAATCAGTGT
S S C KAG F Y L K S DG S C S KT C DNNO
TCATCTTGTAAAGCGGGCTTCTATCTGAAGTCAGACGGGTCGTGCTCAA.AAACCTGCGATAATA'A'CCAG
Y P D P S TG KC TAC NGAAE A G G I P E

TACCCCGACCCAAGCACCGGCAAGTGCACAGCCTGTAACGGTGCAGCAGAGCAGGGGGGCATACCAGAG
C T A, C T Y D A K L A K P V C S D C G N K KV
TGCACTGCTTGCACGTACGATGCAAAGCTACAGAAGCCGGTATGCAGTGACTGCGGTAATAAGAAGGTA
KTELDGTTTSVHMS
AAGACAGAGC TGGATGGAAC GACAAC C TC CGTC CATATGAGCTC

Søc I



(DF3) reading frame comprised the 553 bp at the 3' end of the insert' It was truncated by the

S¿c I cloning site (Fig. a. 17).

4.8.2d Construct B (PM11-3)

The pMll-3 construct (construct B) contained a 5'5-kb Sac I insert' This was

subjected to a detailed restriction mapping analysis, supplemented by Southern hybridisations

using the Ml65-[5',] probe as exemplified by the data presented in Fig' 4'18 and Table 4'6' A

3.5 kb Hindfifragment, derived from the 5' portion of the insert, hybridised strongly with

the probe (Fig. 4.188). This fragment was subcloned into pBluescript SK(+) and preliminary

sequence data were obtained from both ends. Two additional subclones containing the 1,812-

bp KpnI fragment and the \,172-bp Kpn I t Hind III fragment (Figs' 4'18,4'19) were also

constructed and used for flanking sequence determinations as indicated in Fig. 4.L9.

Additional sequence data were obtained using primers 180' 181 and 182, designed on the

basis of the previously acquired partial sequences' The complete nucleotide sequence of the

subcloned 3,475-bp Hindln fragment is presented in Fig' 4'20' Analysis of this sequence for

oRF identified two vsp gene sequences, designated Sac-B/l ('BFl') and sac-Blz ('8F2',)

(Figs. 4.lgr 4.2O). The BFI reading frame (1,309 bp) was incomplete, as it was truncated at

the 5' end by the cleavage at the Søc I cloning site'

The BF2 reading frame conìmenced in a head-to-tail arrangement,2l bp beyond the

sac-B/1 polyadenylation signal sequence (Fig. 4.20). These two reading frames exhibited nt

identity at76.3Vo of sites over a 539-bp overlap within their 3'regions, but a much lower

level of identity (58.7Vo) over a 1,231-bp overlap in their upstream regions' comparisons of

the BFl and BF2 ORFs with the crp72 gene by FASTA analysis revealed only 63%ô nt

identity over 1,196-bp and 1,386-bp overlaps respectively, although a much higher level of nt

identity with crp72 was observed if only the 500-bp at the 3' end wele sompared (807o for

BFl, gozo for BF2). Elucidation of the nucleotide sequence of an addit\onal447-bp segment
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Figure 4.18. Restriction and Southern hybridisation

analysis of pML1-3 (constructB). Replicate aliquots of

plasmid DNA were incubated with different restriction

èndonucleases. The reaction mixtures were subjected to

electrophoresis on Ivo agarose and stained with ethidium

bromide (A). The gel was subsequently analysed by

Southern hybridisation (B) using the DlGlabelled M165-[5']

probe. Size markers are indicated. The enzymes used

were:
h HindIII+Xbal
i PstI + XbaI
j SphI + EcoRI
k KpnI+XbøI
I HindlII + ClaI
m SmaI+ SphI

a

b
c

d
e

f
ûÞ

ClaI
HindlII
KpnI
PstI
SmaI
SphI
XbaI



Table 4.6. Restriction endonuclease cleavage data and associated

southern hybridisation data for plasmid construct pM11-3 (construct'B')

A. Single-enz1me cleavage tests

Enzyme
tested

No.

of
fraoments

No. of sites
¡n

Ffagment
slzes
(kb)

Sum of
fragments

ftb)vector insert

ldentity
of fragment
(site1-site2)

Hybridisation
with probe

1 54-f 55

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vectof:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

295
f-- s.srl

8.54

+++
+++

+++
+++
+++

+++

+++
+++

++++

Hybr¡disation
with probe

154-155

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

kb
kb
kb

B. Doubte'enzqme cleavage tests

Hindlll + Xba I (4)

Observed
3

1+1 'l+2 4.90
2.90
0.65
0.10 8.6

Kpnl+Xbal (7)
Observed

4

1+1 3+2 4.90
1.80
0.70
0.60 8.0

Pstl+Xbal (6)

Observed
5

1+1 3+2 3.60
1.80
1 .16
1.10
0.70
0.70 9.1

Hlndlll + Cla I (7)

Observed
6

1+1 1+5 3.50
1.70
1.25
1.25
0.34
0.30 8.3

Smal+SPDI (4)
Observed

3

1+0 0+4 4.20
3.10
1.00
o.27 8.6

8.50

Bam H'l
DrcI
EcoRl
Sma I

Xho I

1

2
1

1

1

1

2
1

1

1

0
0
0
0
0

Cla l (6)

Observed
4

1 5 3.40
3.00
1.20
0.37
0.34
0.23 8.5

Hind lll 2 1 1 5.00
3.40 8.4

Kpn I (4)

Observed
3

1 3 6.20
1.80
0.35
0.14 8.5

Pst I 4 1 3 3.70
2.70
1.16
1.14 a.t

Spñ I 3 0 3 4.20
3.40
1.00 8.6

Xba I 3 1 2 4.90
2.90
o.72 8.5

C5-Co
c4-c5
c2-c3
c3-c4
Co-C1
c1 -c2
H1 -Ho
Ho-H1
K3-Ko
K2-K3
K1.K2
Ko-K1
P3
P1

P2
Po

Po
P2
P3
P1

s1-s2
s3-s1
52. 53
X2-Xo
Xo-X1
X1.X2

X2-Xo
Xo-X1
X1-H1
H1.X2
X2-Xo
K2-K3
X2-X3
K3-X2
P3-Po
P1.X1
P2. P3
Po-P1
xl -x2
x2-P2
C5-Co
H1 -C5
c4-H1
c2-c3
Co-C1
c1 -c2
s1-s2

53 - Sma
52-53

Sma - 51

'cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme' followed by the order of the site(s) in the

clonedinsert,e.g.Cs-C¡representsthefragmentspanningc/alsite(5)tothe3'endoftheinsert(cleavedbythe
Cta I site within the multiple åloning site of the vector. Similarly, P2 - Pg represents the fragment spanning Pst I

sites (1) and (2).
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Figure 4.20. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences specified by open reading
frames within the 3,475-bp insert of pM11-3 (construct B). The two open reading frames
BFl and BF2 are indicated, together with encoded C-terminal invariant segment 'CRGKA'
and stop codons (both underlined), polyadenylation signal sequence (AGTRAA, double
underlined) and the VSP-specific pre-polyA signal sequence (CTTAGRT, underlined). In-
frame stop codons that precede the BF2 open reading frame are highlighted. This sequence
was submitted to the Genebankru database with accession number AF235O28.

Søc I
S S G CVD EN H F KADDD S ÀC YL C G

GÀGCTCTGGATGTGTGGÀTÇAGAATCACTTCÀAGGCAGACGATGACTCÀGCCTGTTATCTÀTGTGGT
D' I S G N N E N T N K G V A D C N K C T K E A
GATATTAGTGGAÀATÀATGAGAATACAÀACAÀGGGTGTTGCCGATTGCAACA.AÀTGCACCÀA,GGAGGCA
GTKTTC S EC L S GRFLETNTCTKK
GGTACCAAAACAÀCGTGCTCTGAATGCCTATCGGGTCGTTTTCTTGAGACTAATACTTGTACGÄÄGAÀA
C A D. T C A K C T À E T D I N K C T E C M P G

TGCGCTGATACCTCTCCEEEGTGTACTGCTGÀ.AACTGACATTÀÀCAÀATGTÀCTGAATGCATGCCGGGA
YFLKTEGVTKECVPCSDTAKGGT
TACTTCCTAÂ.4ÀÀCCGAGGGTGTAAC.AÀÀGGAGTGCGTCCCTTGTAGTGACACAGCCAÄAGGTGGCATC
DGCSVCSNDGNTSKCTDCKPNYR
GATGGATGCAGTGTCTGCTCGAÀTGATGGCAATAClTCCAAGTGCACCGATTGTAÀGCCCÄACTATCGC
KO S D S S PG SVT C TKTC ED P TACG
AAGCAGÀGCGATAGCAGTCCTGGCTCTGTCACA,TGTACCAAGACTTGTGAGGATCCTACAGCTTGTGGT
G T S GAC DÀM I I DD KGNAKH YC S Y
GGTACCTCTGGAGCTTGCGATGCCATGATAATAGATGATAAGGGCÄÀTGCÀAAGCACTATTGTTCATAC

CGETNKF P I DG I CNSDAO S NTCN
TGTGGAGAGACCAATAÀGTTCCCTATCGATGGTATATGTAATAGTGATGCTCAAAGTAÀTACTTGTÀÄC
NHVCTSCTTGYFLYMGGCYSVSA
ÀÀCCATGTCTGTACATCATGTACTACGGGGTACTTCCTATACATGGGTGGCTGTTATAGTGTATCAGCT

A P GNYMC KTAD S S G I C T EAANNR
CAGCCTGGCAACTÀTATGTGCAÀGACAGCAGATAGTAGTGGGATATGCACAGAGGCGGCCAACAATAGG
Y F L V P G A S N T D O S V L ,A C S N P L G T
TACTTCCTGGTCCCAGGGGCATCCAÀCÀCTGATCAGTCCGTGTTGGCTTGTAGCAACCCCCTAGGCACA
LTGTGDTAKAYVGVYGCSACTAP
CTGACAGGCACTGGTGÀTACTGCTAAGGCATATGTGGGAGTATATGGCTGCTCAGCATGTACAGCCCCG
T A L EA P G MÀ PA T C TAC T GNNK PN
ACACAGCTAGAÀGCTCCTGGCATGGCCCCCGCCACGTGCACAGCGTGTATCGGCAACÀÀ,CAAGCCCAAC
LAGSGCFACTVSGCSHCGAGDKC
CTGGCTGGGAGCGGGTGCTTCGCATGTACCGTTAGTGGATGTTCGCACTGTGGAGCAGGCGATAAGTGC
EGCTSKDORPSLDGSQCTÀCSID
GAGGGCTGTACCAGTAAAGACCAGAGGCCCAGCCTGGACGGCTCCCAGTGCATCGCCTGCAGTATCGAC
GCVRCSEENKCGOCSDGYRLEGG
GGGTGCGTCAGGTGCAGCGÀGGAGAÀCAÀGTGCGGCCAGTGCAGTGATGGGTACAGACTAGAGGGTGGC
RC V S S GANR S G L S AGA I AG T S VA
AGGTGCGTGTCCTCTGGCGCCAACAGGAGCGGGCTCTCCGCGGGGGCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTGGCT
VV A V V G c L V c F L C VìI W F V C R c K A *

L2 41- GTGGTCGCCGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTCGGCTTCCTCTGCTGGTGGTTCGTGTGTAGAGGGÀAGGCGTGÀ

**WVICTAASNGLC
CTTAAGTAGTGÀÀTGCTGTGCAGîGTGTGATAGTGGGTGATATGCACAGCAGCCAGTAÀTGGACTGTGC
CAC KTDNKYVF QN PATA P E KGRE
ACTGCTTGTAAGACÀGATAACAAGTACGTATTCCAGAACCCTGCTACAGCACCAGAGÀAGGGAÀGGGAG
C I L C H DAT GAD GYT GVAN C AT C T
TGCATACTCTGîCATGÀTGCCACGGGAGCAGATGGGTATACGGGGGTGGCTAACTGCGCCACÀTGCACC
KS D SNKGAAT C TAC QAGYY KD FQ
AAGTCAGATAGTAÄTAAGGGGGCAGCCACGTGTACTGCCTGTCAAGCAGGGTACTACÄAGGACTTTCAG
AC S KC DG TC L T C ET SAAO C T S C P
GCATGTAGCAAGTGTGATGGTACTTGTCTGACCTGTGAGACATCGGCGGCCCAGTGCACATCGTGTCCA
EGKYLKGDKTCVTSDACTSTVYP
GAGGGGÄAGTACTTGAAGGGTGATAAGACTTGCGTAACTAGTGATCAATGCACGAGCACCGTTTATCCA
DP E S G TC KE C S T I DOAC TTC KYN
GACCCAGAGTCTGGAÀCGTGCAAGGÄÀTGCAGTACGATÀGATCAAGCATGîACTACCTGTAAGTACAÄT

BF2
13 10

l_3

1,37 9
36

L448
59

15t7
82

1586
t-05

1655
1_28

1,7 24
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2000
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289
2207

372
227 6

335
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3 8l_

2483
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2552
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2828
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ATVSKPQCTACNNNKKVKTATDG
GCGACTGTCAGTAAGCCCCAGTGCACCGCCTGT.AÀTAACAATAAGAAGGTGAAGACGGCCATCGATGGC
T T T C VD T S S G C, E DA D H F KA D G DA
ACCACGACATGCGTCGÀTATÄÀGCTCTGGCTGCGAGGATGCTGATCACTTCAÀ,GGCAGATGGTGATGCT
ACVL C S DT S G S D P KNKG I AGC KA
GCGTGTGTCTTGTGCAGCGATACCÀGCGGATCAGACCCAAAGÀACAAAGGCATTGCTGGCTGTAAGGCT
CTKTASANPTC S EC LAGYYS SG S
TGCACGÀÀGACAGCAAGTGCCAAÎCCAACCTGCTCAGÀGTGCTTÀGCTGGATACTACÀGTAGTGGTAGT
GTVTCAÀCGDNCATC TO TGNNQC
GGTACGGTTACÀTGCGCAGCCTGTGGTGATAATTGTGCCÀCCTGCACTCAÀACTGGCAATAATCAGTGT
T K C K P G F FMKG S G P T G E CVAC DN
ACT.A.AÀTGCAAGCCTGGATTCTÎCATGAÀAGGCAGTGGTCCTACTGGTGAGTGCGTTGCTTGTGATAAT
AOGGTDGCATCTFSGSLTCNSCK
GCACAGGGGGGCATCGATGGATGTGCÀACGTGCACCTTCTCTGGCTCGTTGACCTGCAÀ,CTCCTGTÀAG
PNYKANGTSGACDÀMITDDQGTT
CCCAACTACÀÀGCAÄÀA'CGGTACCTCTGGCGCCTGTGATGCCATGÀTÂATAGATGATCAGGGCACCACA
KHYC SYCGEANKF P I DG I CTSDN
AÀGCACTATTGTTCTTACTGTGGAGAGGCTAATAÀGTTCCCTATTGÀTGGTÀTATGTACTAGTGATAÀT
NKKGTNTCDSHTCTOCAOGYFLY
AATÀAGAÀAGGAACTAÀTACCTGTGACAGTCATAcATGTACAcAGTGTGcTCAAGGGTAcTTcTTATAT
MG G C YKVGA E P G S FMC KA S S S NG
ATGGGAGGCTGTTATAÀGGTTGGîCAÀGÀÀCCAGGTAGCTTCATGTGCÀÀ,GGCATCAÀGTAGTÀÀTGGG
I C T EAA S NKY F L V P GA S NT DO SV
ATATGCACAGAGGCAGCAÀGTAAT.AÀGTACTTCCTGGTCCCAGGGGCATCCAACACTGATCAGTCCGTG
LA C S N P L G T L T G T G DTA KAYVGV
TTGGCTTGTAGCAACCCCCTÀGGCACÀCTGACAGGCACTGGTGÀTACTGCTAAGGCATACGTGGGGGTG
DG C S A C TA P TAL T E G GMÀAAVC T
GATGGCTGCTCACÀGTGCACAGCCCCÀACÀGCTCTGACTGAGGGTGGTÀTGGCTGCTGCTGTGTGTACC
S C D S DR K PNRD G S G C VL C S VG G C
TCCTGTGACAGTGATAGGÄÀ'GCCCÀACAGGGACGGCAGTGGGTGTGTCCTGTGCTCTGTGGGTGGTTGT
KNCVMDN T C G E C N S G F S L DNG KC
AAGAACTGTGTGATGGÀTAATATATGTGGGGAGTGCAACAGTGGCTTCAGTCTAGACAÀTGGTAÀGTGT
V S S GT NR S G L S T GA T AG I S VAVV
GTGTCCTCTGGCACCAACAGGAGCGGCCTCAGCACAGGCGCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTCGCCGTGGTC
VVVG G LVG F F C WWF I C RG KA * L R
GTCGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTCGGCTTCTTCTGCTGGTGGTTCATATGTAGGGGGÀÀGGCGTGÀCTCAGG
**
TÀGTÀÀÀCGCGTCCACCGTTÀTGTAÄCCTCACTATGCTCTCATACAATCTGCCTGGATAAGAGGAÀAÀG
TCGCCGACAAGCCTCAGCTGTGCTCTGTTCAGGACCACCACACAGAGGCGAGAAGTCGGCTGGCCGTCA
TTTTTTÀGCAGTGACATCGÀCTGCTGCCTCTACTGGGTCCTCCTGGAÀTGCNTAGAGCGCCCACACATG
GATTNCGTATGTACCCTCCACGGCTATCTGGGCATGATCGCCACÀGCTTCTCGTAACCCTGTTTCCCCT
GCCACAGGTTCCATGCGCATCTGCTCATAÀGAGGÀTÀÀCACTCACTGTGACCAGAÀTCAGAÀGTGTCGA
TGGCCCACGTTCCGGGGCTCAÀCCGTGCAGATTGTGTGCCCÀGTCCGTTCAGCACTTACGGÀCAGTGCC
TCTGATAGTGGACTTATAACTAÀGCTT

Hind.lll
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downstream from the BF2 reading frame revealed no additional ORF. This result was

consistent with data from the Southern hybridisations, which had shown that only the 3.47-kb

HindIII fragment (located at the 5' portion of the parent insert) hybridised with the M165-

[5]' probe (Fig.4.18, Table 4.6).

4.8.2e Construct E (pM3-38)

A colony containing this construct was identified by screening the first Giardia (Ad-

l/c3) Sac I genomic library with the Ml65-[3'] probe. Southern hybridisation analysis

revealed a Hind fII fragment, derived from the central portion of the 8.4-kb insert, that

hybridised very strongly with this probe (data summarised in Tables 4.7 and 4.8). Cleavage

with other restriction endonucleases produced multiple fragments that hybridised with the

probe. Subclones containing the = 1.95 kb Hindü and = 3 kb Psr I fragments (Fig.4.21)

were produced by ligation with pBluescript SK(+). These constructs were used to obtain

preliminary (flanking) sequence information, using T3 and T7 primers. Additional primers

were designed on an ongoing basis from these initial and additional, accumulated sequence

data obtained during the analysis of the two subclones (Fig. 4.21). The compiled data,

representing a2,792-bp segment spanning the two subclones (Fig. a.2D, as presented in Fig.

4.22.

Two ORF were identified within this sequence. The first (EFl) was located at the 5'

end of the sequence. It was truncated by the Psr I cleavage site which was used to subclone

the Ps/ I fragment (Fig. a.zD. The second ORF (EF2; 1,775-bp) commenced 83 bp beyond

the EFI stop codon, in a head-to-tail orientation and a -l frameshift relative to EFl (Figs.

4.211 4.22). Both ORF encoded typical VSP amino acid sequences with conserved C-terminal

segments. Each also possessed an intact stop codon and 3' extended polyadenylation signal

sequence. The EFl coding sequence ended with a TGA codon, 6 bp beyond whieh (i"e" in the

same frame) were two additional adjacent stop codons (TAGTGA, part of the extendod
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Table 4.8. Restrict¡on endonuclease cleavage data and associated
Southern hybrldisation data for plasmid construct pM3-3e (construct E)

Double - enzyme cleavage

Enzymes
lested

No,
of

f raoments

Sites
tn

vector

Sites
tn

insert

Fragment
slzes
tkbl

Sum of
fragments

lkbl

ldentity'
of fragment
(sitel-site2)

X-B
B-V
X.X

D-VD1
Co-D

VD3 - Co
VD1/2-VD3

Hybridisat¡on
with probe A

I 48-1 49

++

+
+++

+

+l-

++++

++
+l-

+++
+l-

++
+++++

++++

++++

+

+++++

+++++

+

+++++

Average sum of fragments:
,ess Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

11.47 kb
kb
kb

295
t-s-sr1

Cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme, followed by the order of the site(s) in the

cloned insert, e.9. Pz - V¡ represents the fragment spanning Psf I site (2) to the 3'end of the insert, which was

cleaved at Pst I site (2) and the Pst I site (0, Vo) within the multiple cloning s¡te of the vector. Similarly, P, - E2

represents the fragment spanning Pst I s¡te (2) and EcoRl site (2).

BamHl+ Xba I 3 1+1 7.50
3.70
o.72 11.9

Clal+Drcl 4 1+(3) 0+1? 8.50
1.80
1.00
0.72 12.O

Claa+ScaI 1 1+0 L¡near

Pstl+Xbal 4 't+1 6.50
3.03
1.61

0.69 11.8

Pstl+EcoR1 5 1+1 3.50
3.00
2.80
1.61

0.66 11.6

Psfl+Spl,l 6 1+0 2+4 3.60
2.75
2.00
1.3s
1.25
0.56 11.5

Bam H1 + Eco Rl 3 1+1 1+2 7.44
3.50
0.6€ 11.6

Xba l+ Eco R1 3 1+1 7.40
3.50
0.62 1 1.5

Psf l+ Hind lll 7 1+1 6.10
1.30
1.10
o.72
0.70
0.55
0.40 10.9

Sph I + HindJll 7 0+1 3.50
3.00
1.95
0.75
0.70
0.40
0.33 10.6

Spt I + EcoRl 0+1 3.50
3.20
290
130
0.40 1 1.3

Dra I + Hindlll 7 (3)+1 (1)+4 5.40
1.90
1.10
1.00
0.76
o.70
0.48 11 .3

Drcl+Pstl 6 (3)+1 (1)+2 4.60
3.00
1.70
1.10
0.72
0.48 1 1.6

P2-Vo
P1 -P2
Xb-P1
Vo-Xb
Ê2-Yo
P1 -P2
P2-E2
E1-P1
Eo-E1
54-Vo
P2-54
s1-P1
s2-s3
P1 -52
Po-S1

E1 .BIE2
BlE2-Yo
Vo-E1

Ê1lxb - E2
E2-Vo
XE-EX
P3-Vo
P1-H4

54-55
55-Vo
H2- S2

54. 55
s5/E2 Vo

E1 -52
s2-s3
Eo-E1

H4 - VD1
D1.H3

VDS - Ho
Ho - H1l2

VD1/2-VD3

D4-Vo
P1 -P2
Po-D1

VD3 - Po
VD1/2-VD3

D1-P1



Table 4.7. Restriction endonuclease cleavage data and associated Southern
hybridisation data for plasmid construct pM3-3e (construct E)

Single - enzyme cleavage

Enzyme
tested

No,
of

fraqments

Sites
tn

vector

Sites
in

insert

Fragment
sizes
lkb)

Sum of
fragments

(kb)

ldentity
of fragment
(site1-site2)

Hybridisation
with probe

148-149

++++

+
+++++

+l-
+++++

Average sum of fragments:
less Size of vector:

Calculated size of cloned insert:

11.2'l

8.26

kb
kb
kb

295

'Cleavage sites are designated by the first letter of the relevant enzyme, followed by the order of the site(s)
in the cloned insert, e.g. Br - Vo represents the f ragment spanning Bam H1 site (1) to the 3' end of the insert,

which was cleaved al Bam H1 site (0, Vs) within the multiple cloning site of the vector. Similarly, H2 - H .
represents the f ragment spanning Hind lll sites (2) and (3).

CIa I

EcoRV
Kpn I

Sca I

Xho I

1

1

1

0
1

1

1

1

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Bam Hl 2 1 1 7.3
3.5 10.8

Dra I 4 3
(2)

1 7.2
2.7
0.7
0.2 10.8

Eco B1 3 1 2 6.2
3.3
0.5 10.0

tiind lll 5 1 4 7.2
2.2
1.1

0.8
0.5 11.8

Pst I 3 1 2 6.1

3.0
2.4 11.5

Spñ I 4 0 4 4.2
3.2
3.2
1.3 11.9

Xba I 2 1 1 11.0
0.7 11.7

Bo-81
81 -Vo
D-VD1
VD3-D

VD1/2-VD3

E1 -E2
E2-Vo
Eo-E1
H4-Vo
H2-H3

Holl - H1l2
Ho/1-H1/2

H3-H4
P2-Vo
Pl -P2
Po-Pl
54-51
51 -52
53-54
52-S3
X1 -Vo
Xo-X1
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Figure 4.21. Schematic representation of the pM3-38 insert. Open reading frames EFI and EF2 are denoted by thick
affows. The dotted line represents part of the EFI reading frame which was not sequenced. Subcloned fragments used for
sequencing are depicted by bold lines. Restriction sites that were identifred experimentally by cleavage are shown. The

identity and annealing position of primers (used for sequencing) are shown by short arrowheads.



Figure 4.22. Nucteotide and d

frames within the2,792'bPin :t
EFI and EFZ are indicated, together with enc

and sto his
underli
sequen

I

EFl Nor TGvANcvs cAPPAGGNGGP

lAcAAccAÄATcAcTGGTGTCGcTAATTGCGTAAGCTGcGccccGccAGcTGGTGGCAATGGCGGTCc
VTCYIKTDGDNTGGSVNKSGLST

6STGTcAccTGcTATATCAÄAACAGACGGCGAcAAcAccGGCGGAAGCGTCAACAÀGAGCGGccTcAGCAc
G A I A G T S VAVVV VV G G L V G F L C Vü

1.37 AGGTGCCATCGCGGGGATCTCCGTGGCTGTGGTCGTCGTCGTGGGGGGCCTCGTAGGGTTCCTCTGCTG
WFTCRGKA*

206GTGGTTCATcIcIacaccGAAGGCGTGÀCTTAGGTÀgEGaÀTGCTGTÀCAGTGATAGTGATAGTGCTAT
MGGCYKVGO

ACTCC TCTTCATGGGCGGGTGCTACAAGGTAGGACAA
KGVCTTCKAGAA

CAAGGGAGTGTGCAC CACCTGCAÄGGCAGGCGCCGCG

PGNECTLCSDTT
CCCTGGCAÄCGAGTGCATCCTCTGCTCTGATACTACA
A A C Q A P Q'S A G A A

CGCACAGTGTCAGGCACCACÀGAGTGCAGGAGCAGCT
SDKLCKPCNONC

GAGC GATA.AGC TTTGCAAG C CATGCAATCAGA'AC TGT

ETCTPCTYLKSD
TGAGACATGCAAGCCGGGGACCTATCTGAAGTCÀGAT
YADELTMTCKAC

GTATGCAGAC GAG C TAACAATGAC C TGCA.AAGCATG C

FDKTTGKPKCTN
C TTCGACAAGAC CACGGGGAÀGCCGAAGTGCACTAAC

DGTSTCVDKTLD
CGACGGGACATCGAC C TGCGTCGATAAAACGCTTGAC

KEDKTCALCGDA
GAAGGAGGAC AÀÄACGTGTGCTC TTTGCGGCGATGCG

AGCSICEKTAGN
TTGC CGGGTGCAGCATATGTGAGAAGACGGCAGGAAAT

IENTNGGGFACD
ACATCGAGAATACTAACGGTGGGGGTTTTGCGTGCGAT

KEDPSKCLTCKA
]-1-03 CCGTGCGCTCCAGGCTGTGCGACATGCTCCAAGAAGGAAGATCCGAGTAAGTGCCTGACATGTAÀGCÀA

286 G Y F L K D S S S G E C I S C I D T T K V A S

LT'l2 GGGTACTTCTTGAAGGATAGTTCTTCTGGT
309 R G C A E C T N S G

L24T AGGGGGTGTGCCGAGTGCACAA.ATAGTGGC

332SGEPSTGVTC
]-310 AGTGGAGAÀCCTTCAÀCTGGGGTCACGTGT

355 S G A C DA I V T DN T G K E L HY C S Y C G

L3'7 9 TCTGGAGCCTGTGATGCAATAGTAATCGACAACACAGGGAAGGAGCTTCACTACTGTTCTTACTGTGGA
378 KD S E F P I D G XC A S E A K GN T G C VN

T 4 4 8 AAGGACAGTGAGTTCCCTATTGATGGTNTCTGTGCTAGTGAGGCTAÀ'AGGCAATACAGGATGTGTCAAT
401 NV C T S C T M G Y F L YMG G C Y S I S AO

]- 5 1 7 AÀTGTCTGCACATCATGTACTATGGGATACTTCCTATACATGGGTGGTTGTTATAGTATATCAGCTCAG
424 P G K S M C T K A G D G V C T E A A A G Y F I

I5S6CCGGGTAAGTCCATGTGCACAAAGGCAGGTGATGGTGTCTGCACAGAGGCGGCAGCTGGGTACTTCATC
447P P S P T KD K O S V L S C GN P L GV E L A

1 6 5 5 CCTCCCTCGCCCACCAAGEECAECõACTCTGTCCTCTCCTGTGGGAACCCCCTTGGTGTCGAGCTGGCT
4'7OG O K A YV G V D G C S Q C T A P T A P S D A

I.724GGTCAGAÀGGCATACGTGGGGGTGGATGGCTGTTCACAGTGTACAGCCCCAACAGCTCCÀTCTGATGCT
493G M T P AV C T S C D S D R K P N K D G S G C
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IB62
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1-931
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2000
58s

2069
2L38
2207
227 6

2345
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2483
2552
262L
2690
2'7 59

CRGKA*
TGCÀGGGGGAAGGCGTAGACTTAGCTGCGTAq!T499I++TGCTGTGTGGTGGÀCAGGTGAGCAG
TGTTCTGGCGTGGGCffi CAGTGGGTGCCTAACGCC'rcACACTGGTGGGCCGGGGCGCTGACCCAGGGT

CCTCCCAGCCGGGCGGCGCGACTCGTGCTGGCGTGCAACCATGGAGCTGCGGACTA'AGAAGACAAGGAC
TGCATGGTGGAGAGACCGCAGATAÀGCGCAGTCCACATCCCTACATTGCTGTAGAGCAATGCACCGGTG
TCAAAGGTAGGGGGTTGîCTAGGCTGATAGCTTTATÀGTGCAAÀGCAAAGGATCAAGCGGAÄAÀGACCT
ATAAATGGTTGGACAAATCGTTGTCACCCATA.A'AGAAAGGCATCTCCAÄTGACCCCACGATCTGCAÀAG

"åi",ð,""TGATTTACAGTGGCATTTGCCTCCTTGTCAGTTGAÄ'ACAGACACAÀGTTAAGACGGAGTAA.ATCTCTAATTTA.AAAACTGATCTCCAGTTATCTTCTAÀCACGGGTGTGCCGTGTATGGATCAÀA'TTCG
CATCACGÀACCCAAGCCAATTCAGAGCAGCACTTCAAGCACTTNTAATCGCTGACCAGCCCAÀTATCTG
GGTTTCATTGCGACAGCAAGATA.ATTTGACGCTTACATATATGGAGTCGGATAGAGATGGCTTTGAÀGG
GC TTGCAGT TC GAATGGCÀGAAGATGTATGTATT



poly(A)signalsequence).TheEF2readingframeendedwithaTAAcodonandtwo

additional in-frame stop codons (both TAG, the last part of the extended poly(A) signal

sequence) were located 3 bp and 15 bp further downstream respectively (Fig' 4'22)'

The EF2 sequence, although commencing with a putative methionine start codon'

lacked a functional 5' end, i.e. it did not encode a hydrophobic signal peptide and on this

basis the oRF appeared to be a pseudo gene. Examination of the sequence upstream from the

start of the EF2 reading frame (including the 3' end of EFl) failed to reveal any overlapping

reading frame that might have encoded the missing N-terminal segment (data not shown)'

Moreover,numerousstopcodonswereidentifiedinallthreereadingframeswithinthel00.

bpsegmentimmediatelyupstreamfromtheEF2initialmethioninecodon.Theseincludedthe

three (mentioned above) at the 3' end of the EFl reading frame; six in the -1 (EF2) frame

(four adjacent codons ITGATAGTGATAGI located 16 codons tas bpl upstream from the

start of the EF2 ORF, a fifth located 36 codons upstream [between the EFl stop codon and its

polyadenylation signall and the sixth situated a further 7 codons upstream' overlapping the

last EF1 Arg GCBGKA) codon); and four in the -2 frame' including three adjacent codons

(TGATAGTGA)lgbpupstreamfromthethestartoftheEF2oRFFie.a.22).These

findings indicate that the EFZ genelost functionality by recombinational deletion of its 5'

end, not by frameshift mutations. The sequence of the 3' segment of the EFl reading frame

showed no close similarity roEFZor the M165-[3'] probe sequence. This was consistent with

SouthernhybridisationdataonpM3-3Erestrictionfragments,whichrevealedthatonlythe

1.95-kbHindllffragmenthybridisedwiththeprobe(Tables4.7&4.8).

4.g Analysis of other cloned fragments

It was beyond the feasibility of this Ph.D' project to attempt a comprehensive analysis

of alr the 20 cloned sac r genomic inserts identified and described earlier (Table 4'2) as

containing sequences related to the pM165 insert' Indeed' to pursue this ambitious goal
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wourd need to have been ju tified by very sorid strategic considerations. Nevertheress,

because these additional uncharacterised inserts were identified by colony blotting and

therefore known to contain sequences that were specifically related to the pM165-[5'] and

pM165-[3,] probes, experiments were undertaken to obtain mofe general information about

the identity of the respective inserts' All of the 13 remaining constructs had been examined

initially at a superficial level by restriction analyses which had shown them to be unique' as

indicated by the summarized data in Table 4.2. Several inserts were also examined by

Southern hybridisation analysis of restriction digests - as exemplified in Fig. 4'23 for pM17-

9, which contained a 6.6_kb insert. However, none of these findings pfovided any indication

ofthenatufeornumberofvspgene(orpseudogene)sequencesthatwerepresentinthese

cloned Søc I fragments

Withtheaimofidentifyingspecificvspgenesequenceswithintheseremaining13

fragments during the final 2-3 months of the project' a new approach was adopted' The

strategy taken for this broader' less detailed survey was to:

1. Screen the Giardiagenome database (comprising random sequences considered to

representapproximate|y3oäoofthegenome)forsequencesthatwererelatedtocrpTz

or to the pseudo genss identified in this study'

2.Alignthededucedaminoacidsequencestoidentifyspecificordistinctdifferences

between the N-terminal segments encoded by putative functional genes and those

sPecified bY the Pseudo genes'

3. use these differences (or homologies) to design PcR primers for use in identifying

particularfunctionalorpseudogenes'ortodistinguishthetwotypesofcoding

sequences
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Figure 4.23. Restriction and southern hybridisation analysis of pM17'9' The

construct contained a 6.6-kb Sac I insert derived fromGiardia genomic DNA'

Replicate aliquots of plasmid DNA were incubated with different restriction

endonucleases. The 
^ subjectedto electrophoresis onlVo

agarose and stained (A). The gel was subsequently analysed

ul souttrern hybridi Glabelled M165-[5'] probe' Size markers

are indicated. The enzymes used were :

a BamHI
b CIal+ Dral
c Kpnl
d PstI
e SmaI
f SphI
E XhoI

h XbaÍ
i BamH l+DraI
j SphI+ ClaI
k DraI+XbaI
I XbaI+PsrI
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4. Test the various constructs in PcR using these different primer combinations to

determinewhichcodingSequences(orvspgenetypes)mightbepresentwithinthe

cloned inserts

Therationalebehindthisapproachwastheidentification,inthegenomedatabase,of

particular sequences from closely-related functional vsp genes' several related sequences

were found in the database. Alignment of these retrieved sequences with the crp72-like

pseudo gene sequences discovered and characterised in this project revealed conserved and

variable segments. These were exproited to design subset-specific primers. Some of these

oligonucleotides were designed to anneal only to apparently functional crp7}-ralated genes'

wh'st others were designed to hybridise to both functional and "5'-defective" pseudo genes

e.g.Fig.4.24.lJs|ngBLAsT,theGiardi4genomedatabasewassearchedforSequences

similar to the first 400 bp of crp,2.Six DNA sequences were found, each exhibiting 96-997o

nucleotide identity with this 5' segment of the crp72 coding sequence'

oneofthesedatabasesequences,K[0466S4'wasidenticalatgg'6Toofthefirst(5')

785 bp of crp72. The crp72 transcript sequence reported by Adam et at' (1992) remains

incomplete,lackingthefirstfewcodonsofthegene.AcomparisonoftheKl0466sAand

crp1|nucleotide sequences indicated that if, as appeared likely' the KI0466SA sequence was

derived from the crp'2locus, the first 35 nucleotides that were missing from the 5' end of the

publishedcrpT2sequencewouldbe:ATGTTCCAACTGATACCCCTGTTCGTAGcG

AGC GC.

onthebasisofmultiplealignmentsofboththenucleotideandinferredaminoacid

sequences derived from the characterised ORF of the Søc I genomic inserts' the provisionally

complete crp\Zand five additionar related sequences retrieved from the genome database,

several primers were synthesised (Fig. 4'25)' Primers :rgg' lg3 and 194 were designed to

amplify only the extfeme 5', segment s of crpT|or closely related'functionql vsp genes' These

segments (inclusive of the primer sequences) are missing from the pseudo genes described in
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theprevioussection(Figs.4.24,4.25).otherprimersweredesignedonthebasisof

downstream consensus sequences to amplify segments from these latter crp72-like pseudo

genes as well as from the corresponding portions of their functional counterparts. Figure 4'24

illustrates the relationships between these primers, the location of sites to which they

hybridise in the pseudo- and functional genes, and the rocations of downstream reverse

primer sites. These primers were used to examine the remaining 13 constructs' which were

not subjected to nucleotide sequence determinations, for the presence or absence of specific

gene segments'

TheresultsoftheseexperimentsaresuûìmarisedinTable4.g.onthebasisofthe

pseudogenesdescribedherein,threeprimers(199,193and194;Fig.4.25)wereexpectedto

amplifyonlyfunctional(intact)crp72-|\kegenes.AscanbeseeninFig.4.24,theputative

functional vsp,Z-rikesequences that were identified in the Giardia genome database contain

one or more of these primef sequences. This was used as a diagnostic guide to interpret the

pcR resurts. The combination of prime r r99 and t97 was used to test for the amplification

and identification of a =1.65_kb segment of presumed functionar vsp genes belonging to the

vsp,Zsubfamily (ßig.4.248). It was hoped that rhis might provide a preriminary indication

of how many of the cloned inserts contained such funct ionar vsp'Z-like genes. It shourd be

noted, however, that, not all of the identified (putative) function a| vsp'Z-|ike gene segments

encoded the same N-terminal (leader signal peptide) Sequences. Hence, whilst the recovery of

a,199-lg:,amplificationproductmightreasonablybeconsideredtoindicatethatagiven

functionar or pseudo gene is present within a particular construct, any failure to amplify this

segment does not necessarily mean that a p icular insert contains no functionarvsp'Z-rlke

gene. 
,r,abre 4.9 shows that only 4 of 13 inserrs tested with primers 199 + r9i yielded a pcR

product in the expected size range (=1'6 kb)' Using primers 193 or I94' each in combination

with reverse primer 197, two and eight constmcts respectively (from the panol of 13) yielded

PCRproductsintheexpected(1'5-kb)sizerange.PCRamplificationusingforwardprimers
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Primer 199

crp12
NJ3244
Kf0380
NJ2280
MJ3002
MJ2692

TCATGGCGGCCTGCC
...c.T. -. '.A.G..A-.....'

TGC,TTG.ACC.T. .GA'A' ATA...GC....c.T' ' ' '

G .A.cA. .GCA.T.A' ' '
ACACCACAGCC. 'T'T' ' '

crp12
NJ32 4 4

Kr0380
NJ2280
MJ3002
MJ2692

AGccAGAcGGAGACcAcGcc__GcGAccTGccAGAccGGCAAGTGCGAGACGGTCGGGTc
..r..GA.r' ' 'ðtã--o'c' 'r' ' 'GcAcA' 'AA' '

cA" ' ...A.
...4. c."'::õ¿--A'c 'GcAcA"AA" ""'rAG

G.....TACA-- CACAGAAT

Primer L93 4

-GGGGC 
GCCG

AGCCGA_ GATCTGCACCGA- GTGCAAGACCG
crpl2
NJ3244
Kr0380
NJ2280
MJ3002
MJ2692

U\'

T

crP12
NJ3244
Kr0380
NJ2280
MJ3002
MJ2692

ACCCTTCGG
...T.....

c...cc..-
G.......-
G...cc...

TTGACAAGAT GACAGCAACCTGCGAGAAGTGCGGCGACcrp12
NJ32 4 4

Kr0380
NJ2280
MJ3002
MJ2692

(.

"I
c

G
CGGG.TC.GATA.T.T

Figure4.25.Alignmentorcrpl2-hkeVSPgene5'ry*g.id"sequencesr-etrievedbY
BLAsr searches oiìne Gíaíd¡ag"oo-ããi,"uuse. Default settings of GLUSTAL w yele

used and the output wãs corrected by manual oduced to maxrmrse

the alignment. Dots indi 'ar'Ilr@r 
:?',îii.:ltä: or*p72

corresponding positions these are shown in

*"r. óbtuitt d from the

UotO type. The putative initiation codon of c



Table 4.9. Summarised PCR data indicating the presence or absence of functional

or S'-defective Pseudogenes in cloned Søc Igenomlc restriction fragments'

u These contained inserts which had been characterised incompretely restriction mappmg

and also (for some inserts only) by Southern hybridisations'

b Tested for amplification of specific crpl2-likegene segments using different primer

combinations as indicated (see Fig.4.24).n""ouã.y of (ór failure to recover) a product of

the expected size is denoted by (+) or (-) respectively'

likelY
likelY

unlikelY
likelY
likelY

yes

likely
likelY

yes

unlikelY
yes

yes

+
+
,l

+
?

+
?

+
+
+
+
+
+unlikel

Functional Multiple

VSP cds

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

Primers used for PCRb

199+191 1 93+197 I94+ 196+197197 t95+197

5-1

11-9

t9-2
3-2

17-4

r7-1
12-8

2r-l
16-1

9-2

t4-3
T7 -T

16-3
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constructa



195 and 196 (which should anneal to conserved sequences present in both functional and

pseudogenes)incombinationwithprimerit97,theexpected1.3-kbPCRproductswere

amplified from 10 (primer 1g5) and 13 (primerlg6) of the 13 cloned inserts' In view of the

fact that DNA of the expected size was amprified in high yierd from 10 0f the 13 constructs

tested in pcR using primers r95+r9j or r96+t9., it appeared likely that most of the inserts

possessed more than one vspl}-tike gene sequence (Table 4'9)'

4.L0 rdentification and characterisation a functional vsp'2'rike rocus in

PM2L'1 (construct Q)

Asmentionedabove(section4.9),onlyfourofthe13constructstestedinPCRusing

primerslgg+lg7yieldedaproductsimilarinsizetothel.6-kbssgmentexpectedfor

functionar vsp,Z-rikegenes (Table 4.9). Although these results were obtained in the final

stages of the project when time was very limited, it was deemed important (in view of the

pseudogeneafTaysdetectedbyntSgquenceanalysisinfiveclonedsaclfragments,as

described in section 4.g) to confirm the existence of a functionar vsp'Z-like gene within one

of these four genomic fragments. prasmid construct pM21-1 (Tabte 4.g) was chosen for this

purpose. The 1.64-kb DNA that was amplified in PcR from this template DNA using primers

199+t97(ßig.4.za)wassubjectedtoSequenceanalysisbyprimer.walking,.Thecompiled

I,644-bpsequence,showninFig.4.26,reptesentsanunintemrptedreadingframethat

appears to be part of a longer sequence. It is notable that this elucidated sequenee extends

246bpupstreamfromthe5,truncatedEl2pseudogeneidentifiedinpM3-3E,(section

4.8'2e),i.e.theN.terminalaminoacidsequence.MGGCYK-.specifiedbytheEF2pseudo

genecoffespondstoresidue33onwardofthepolypeptide(.PQl')encodedbythepartial

pM21-lsequence(c.f.Figs.4.22&4.26).BecausethislatterSequencewasdeterminedfrom

an amplified internal segment of the genomic fragment croned within the pM21-1 eonstruct,
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Figure 4.26. Nucleo acid sequences corresponding to part of a

p,r"t tir. functional mber of the vsp72 gene subfamily was

identified within the 1 (construct Q). This sequence was submitted to

GeneBankru database with accession number AF298862'
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the oRF evident in Fig. 4.26 canbe expected to extend further upstream. The probability that

this ORF (designated pQl) represents a functional vsp gene is considered in the next section'

4.ll comparison and phylogenetic analysis of the characterised loci of the

'vsp72'gene subfamilY

To further examine the relationships between the identified vsp72-like loci, a

sequence based phylogenetic analysis was undertaken. Initially, the amino acid sequences

encoded by the available vsp72-like loci were aligned using CLUSTAL W' The alignment

was edited manually to include the N-terminal segments of CRP72 and PQI (section 4'10)

and to highlight the multiple stop codons that were found to precede many of the vsp pseudo

gene sequence. The resulting multiple sequence alignment is presented in Fig' 4'27 ' This

shows the arigned putative amino acid sequences of cRpz2 and the vsP72-like polypeptides

specified by the 14 open reading frames that were identified and characterised in this project'

The alignment highlights the lack, from all 13 putative pseudo genes' of a functional

5, end that includes a valid initiation codon and the Segment encoding the first 68 (for psC2)

to 105 amino acid residues (for psA2 and at reast 7 other loci) of the N-terminal segment of

related functional genes. This is evident by the comparison with cRP72 (Fig' 4'27)' Two

pseudo genes, psC2 and psE2, appear to extend slightly further (20-30 codons) upstream than

the others, most of which specify polypeptides commencing with the conserved amino aeid

sequence 
.(w)sEICT-',. Inspections of all three coding frames at the 5' ends of those pseudo

genes for which sufficient sequence data was available failed to identify any inferred amino

acid motifs that resembled the segments that were missing, based on comparisons with the

corresponding region of cRp72 $ig. a.27). In addition, for several of these pseudo genes

(those identified within a gene array) the 3' end of an adjacent (upstream) gene lay within

13_16 bp of the 5, ,start, of the pseudo gene (discussed in earlier sections of this chapter)" In

these cases, the missing segments would have to overlap the 3' ends of the adjacent genes'
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Figure4.27.^tlllnoacidsequencealignmentofCRPT2andtheCRPT2Jike

polypeptidesspecifiedbytheVsPgenesequencesidentifiedfromclonedsøcI

fragments of genomic DNA from the ad'uc3 isolate of G' intestinølis' Gaps c)

were introduced to optimize the alignment' Dots indicate amino acid identity between

CRP72(toprow)andcorrespondingpositionsintheotherdeducedpolypeptides.

Stopcodonsthatprecedethepseudo(ps)geneoRFsaredepictedbyasterisks(*).

The c-terminal hydrophobic (presumptive membrane-spanning) segment is shaded

grey.ThepredictedN-terminalsignal(leader)peptidesequenceofCRPT2andthe

invariant segment 
.-.RGKA, at the c-terminal ends of the polypeptides are

underlined.
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This appeared clearly not to be the case. The comparative examinations of the nucleotide and

infened amino acid sequences supported the concrusion that the upstream segments missing

from these different pseudo genes have been lost as a result of recombinational deretion(s).

Incomparisontomanyvariableresiduesthatcanbeidentifiedinthealigned

polypeptides(Fig.4.27),someaminoacidpositionsshowdefiniteevidenceofconseryation'

Three features deserve comment:

a) At positions where substitutions have occurred, some resi es afe common to several

of the proteins. other replacements are restricted to two or three proteins' For

example, the amino acid sequences specified by psBl (pseudo gene B1) and psDl

(pseudo gene Dl) are identical except for one residue' The sequences specified by

psA3 and psc3 also exhibit a substantial number of identities' It appears from the

alignment of these inferred amino acid sequences that mosaic recombinations of

small segments might have occurred between various vsp72 subfamily loci and

resulted in the formation of these loci'

cysteine tetramer (cxxc) motifs are conserved between all 13 pseudo vsP' cRP72

andpQl(whereoverlappingsequencedataareavailable),bothinnumberand

location.AnexceptionisthepsBl/psDlpair,forwhichthreeadditionalCXXC

motifs are evident within a portion of the c-terminal segment' This latter appears to

be encoded by an 'insert' that is unique to the pcBl and psDl ORFs"

Like all previously inferred vSP, the polypeptides inferred by the 13 crp7}-like

pseudo genes contain the highly conserved c-terminal hydrophobic (transmembrane)

and invariant (-CRGKA) domains. The parent (pseudo)genes also possess apparently

intact 3', termini, including appropriate stop codons and downstream polyadenylation

b)

c)

signal sequences.
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The aligned amino acid sequences were subjected to Neighbour-Joining analysis

using MEGA. This yielded the phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 4.2g. Despite minor problems

caused by comparison of sequences that differed in rength and the region of overlap, analyses

usingSequencesubsets(the5,,central,or3,segments)ordifferentparametersettings

(complete-orpairwise-deletion)giveverysimilarresults.Consequently,thebroad

relationships revealed in Fig. 4.2g were well supported. The sequences show differing

degrees of similarity, with several distinct subsets apparent' These reflect the most closely

related sequences evident in Fig. 4.27 andbased on the near-identity of some pairs' e'g' psA2

&psA4,psA3&psC3,psB1&psDl,itseemslikelythattheyrepresentrecentlyduplicated

10ci. It is difficult to assess how frequently the various roci that comprise th\s vsp72

subfamily undergo duplications and/or recombination or how long the pseudo genes have

been (or remain) nonfunctional. However, the identification and similar structure of multiple

.paired,loci(suchasthosejustmentionedabove)suggeststhattheselociwereduplicatedas

pseudogenes.Whethertheduplicationsrepresentgeneduplicationsorpartialchromosome

rePlications remains unknown'

Some of the deduced pseudogenes are obviously very closely related to cRP72 (Fig'

 .zs).otherSequences,althoughstillclearlyrelatedtoCRPT2,aremoredivergentas

evidenced by their deeper branching patterns. The pQ1 sequence (vSP21pr199) is among the

more divergent members of the subfamily, but inspection of the aligned sequences $ig' 4'27)

shows that there are, nevertheress, a considerable number of amino acid identities between

this polypeptide and cll{PÍz acfoss the entire length of the alignment' Thus' even those

polypeptidesthatformthedeepestbranchesofFig.4.2Smaybeconsideredunambiguously

to be members of the 'VSP72' subfamily'

The aforementioned results, based on hybridisation and sequence analysis of 18

unique croned genomic DNA Søc I restriction fragments that hybridised strongly with probes
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between CRP72 and the

scribed in this chaPter' D

values,determinedbybootstrapanalysisfrom5,000iterations,areindicated.
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(M165-[5,],Ml65-[3,])derivedfromacrpT}-|\kegenesegment,indicatedthatmultiplevsp

genes (including a large number of pseudo genes) closely related to the crp72 gene are

present in the Ad_1/c3 genome. Sequence analysis of five inserts resurted in the identification

of 13 vsp pseudo genes arranged in head-to tail tandem affays' and partial sequence analysis

of a sixth insert revealed a r.6-kb segment of a putative functional vsp gene (also closely

related to crpl2).Limited anarysis of other sac I genomic inserts by pcR indicated that most

contained several crp|2-like genes. On the basis of these findings the Ad-1/c3 genome

appearstocontainalargesubsetofgenes(the,vsp72'subfamily)thatarecloselyrelatedto

crp72. Unfortunately, the data provide an incomplete picture of this gene subset' In

particular, they give no clear insight into the absolute number (or ratio) of pseudo and

functionar genes within the subfamily because the demonstrated prevalence of pseudo genes

in only 5 of >20 related genomic restriction fragments may present a highly biased view of

the comPlete subfamilY.

4.12 Detection of variants expressing vspT2Jike genes in a culture of

G. int e s tin alis troPhozoites

It was of interest to know whether the vsp72 subfamily is comprised mainly of pseudo

or functional genes and how frequently variants express the latter within heterogeneous

cultures. This was examined by in situmRNA hybridisation. If a large number of functional

vspT'genes exist within the genome, the frequency of cells staining with vsp7}-specific anti-

sense probes may be higher than that of cells hybridising with probes that are known to be

specific for transcripts from a defined single vsp gene locus' Furthermore' by making several

probes, some specific for functional 'vsp72' subfamily genes and others specific for both

functional and pseudo 'vsp72'subfamily gene sequences' there seemed to be potential for

investigating whether some of these pseudo genes ate expressed' perhaps through

recombinationorgeneconversion,intofunctional,expressedloci.
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CombinationsofPCRprimerswereusedtoamplifyfromAd-1/c3genomicDNA

(containingthefullspectrumofvspgenes)orSøcIplasmidconstructs(containingknown

,vsp72' subfamily inserts) segments that corresponded to different regions of known 'vsplz',

subfamily genes. The amprified fragments were gel-purified and used as templates to propare

DlG_labelled, single-stranded probes using the appropriate reverse (anti-sense) or forward

(sense)primers.Someoftheprobesforthemoreheterogeneousknownsegmentsof,vsp12'

subfamily genes were mixed, in order to identify all the ce's expressing loci with related

Sequences.Theprimercombinationsusedtopreparetemplatesforprobesthatwere

putatively specific for functional genes were:

1. Oligos 199 + 200

2. Oligos 193 + 2O1, ot 193 +2O2

3. Oligos 194 +201' or 194 +2O2

Antisenseprobesmadefromtheseafore-mentionedproductswereusedtoidentify

cells expressing funct iona|,vsp72, subfamily genes. other primer combinations wefe used to

prepafe templates for probes that were putatively specific for segments identified mainly in

the vspÏ2-like pseudo genes (but also in some functional genes):

Oligos 195 + 204, ot 196 + 204

Oligos 195 + 178

Oligos 196 +2O3

For determining the frequency of cells expressing a single-locus vsp gene' anti-sense

andsense(negativecontrol)probesspecificrorvsp4|7-6wereused.TheinsitumRNA

hybridisation procedure is described in detail in section 2.r4. Ãnti-sense and sense (eontrol)

probes were each tested for hybridisation on trophozoites from a long-term culture of the Ad-

1 isolate. After staining, the numbers of cells hybridising with each anti-sense probe were

counted (minimum total cell count: 10,000) and the frequency of cell variants containing

4,

5

6
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transcripts containing a sequence detected by each particular probe was

percentageoftheentiretrophozoitepopulation.Thedataaresummafisedin

AsisapparentfromFig.4.2g,morecells(6.457o)werestainedbysomeanti-sense

probes,e.g.pfeparedfromtheoligo(199-200)template,thanbyotheranti-senseprobes,

e.g.preparedfromtheoligo(195-178)template(<o.067ostained).The.sense'probeswere

uniformly negative, i.e. none produced any cytoplasmic staining aS exemplified in Fig. 4.29.

The most frequent variants were those detected with the anti-sense probes corresponding to

the oligo (rg4 _ z'rzoz)templates. These comprised g.3gvo of the trophozoite population'

This was not surprising, as the oligo (lg4 - 2cilt2o2) segment seems to be relatively

conserved between the differe nt ,vsp72' subfamily roci that were described in the earlier

sections(Fig.a.29)'However,usingtheanti-senseprobepreparedfromtheoligo(199-200)

template, which should detect crp,2and other' closely related genes belonging to the 'vsp,2',

subfamily, 6.457oof trophozoites were stained. This indicated that a relatively large number

of,vsp\2,subfamilylocimaybeavailableforexpressionbyvarianttrophozoiteswithin

curturesoftypeA-rGiard.iø.Alternatively,themodifiedTyl-S-33mediumorother

conditions o1 in vitro culture may have favoured the growth of cells that express these

particular vsp,Zgenes. Recently published evidence supports this ratter possibility (Singer er

aI.2OO0).

-rll
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FigureA.Zg.DetectionofvspT2subfamilygeneexpressioninvariantAd.l/c3

Gínrdia intestinøIis trophozoites by in sífi¿ mRNA hybridisation' DlGlabelled'

single.stranded.antisense,probes,specificforsequenceswithinthe5'portionof

functionaland/orpseudocrpT2-|lkecodingSequences(F|g.4.24,Tab1e4.10),were

used to identify cells that contained related transcripts (see M&M' section 2'14)'

Specificitycontrolsincludedsamplesexposedtothecomplementary.sense'probes.

The examPles shown include:

Plate(a).Negativecontrol,usínga,sense,probewithspecificítyforboth

functionaland.pseudogenes.Thesingle.strandedprobewassynthesisedusing
primerlg4fromadouble-sffandedtemplatethathadbeenproducedinPCRusing

primers t94and2o1l2o2(c.f.Fig.4.24).ItshouldnothavehybridisedwithmRNA.

No stained cells were detected'
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Figure 4.29. Detection of vsp72 subfamily gene expression in variant Ad-1/c3

Gia¡dia intestinalis trophozoites by tz sifu mRNA hybridisation. DlG-labelled,

single-stranded 'antisense' probes, specific for sequences within the 5' portion of

functional and./or pseudo crp72-like coding sequences (Fig.4.24, Table 4.10), were

used to identify cells that contained related transcripts (see M&M, section 2.L4).

Specificity controls included samples exposed to the complementary 'sense' probes.

The examples shown include:

Plate (d). 'Anti-sense' probe specific for functional genes only. Ttris probe was

synthesised using primer 200 from a double-stranded template that had been

produced in PCR using primers 199 and 200. Based on all available nt sequences, this

segment is present in functional genes but not pseudogenes (c.f. Fig. 4.2Ð. Heavy

cytoplasmic staining was observed in a minority of cells. Of this cell population,

6.45Vo stained as a result of hybridisation with this anti-sense probe (Table 4.10).
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Table 4.10. Incidence of Ad-1 trophozoites stained by in situ

mRNA hybridisation using vsp72 anti-sense probes

DNAtemplatea Stainedcells/totalbPercentage"

199 +2OO

194 + 2Oll2O2

1951196 + 2O4

195 + 178

196 +203
vsp417 -6

186l 12,180

856 / 10,200

580 / 10,800

6 / 10,000

99 lt2,o00
150 / 18,900

6.45Vo

8.397o

5.31Vo

O.O6Vo

O.82Vo

0.\OVo

u Oligos l'78,2O0,20!,202,2O3,204 were used to make

antisJnse probes from corresponding DNA templates fragments'

o Th" number of stained cells observed relative to the

total number of cells counted'

" The percentage of trophozoites stained for the respective

probes.



4.13 Discussion

Thecompletesequencesofabout20apparentlyfunctionalgiardialvspgenesalenow

available in the published riterature and GenBank. In contrast, there are armost no data on vsp

pseudo genes, except for the single 693-bp sequence described by upcroft et aI' (1993b)

which was cotrupted by multiple stop codons throughout the pseudo gene reading frame'

other sequences, evident in the GiardiaGenome database' may fepresent similarly comrpted

vsp genes but these single-run sequences have yet to be corrected' compiled and subjected to

a focused analYsis

Themajorfindingsofthischapterarethedefinition,withintheGiardiagenome,ofa

large vsp gene subfam'y related to the *p72gene described by Adam et at' (1992b)' Most of

the characterised loci exist in a non-functional form which consists of an uncomrpted open

reading frame racking only a segment at the 5' end that would normally encode the first (N-

terminar) 70_105 amino acid residues of putative =7..-residue polypeptides. These were all

organised as tandem gene afrays in close, head-to-tail arrangements. The identification of

such pseudo genes that are essentially intact, except for the missing 5 ends, and their

afrangement within such tandem gene affays' are novel findings' At present' only two

publishedexamplesexistoflociexistingintheneighbourhoodofavspgene.Thefirst

exampre is the ta'_totail arrangement of two identical copies of the vspr267 gene, which are

separatedbyanintergenicregionofapproximately3kb(Mowattetal.1991).Thesecond

example is the description by upcroft et al' (lgg'l) of two gene alrays located near the

telomeric rDNA repeats. Both arrays consist of a single vsp gene (crpl36 ot crp65) lying in a

head-to-headarrangementwithtwonon-vspgeneloci,encodingaproteinkinase(PKlor

FK2) and ankyrin homologues (ANKI or ANK2)' The distance separating each vsp gene

from its PK neighbour was approximately 700-900 bp' These examples are clearly very

different from the tandem pseudo gene arrays discovered in this PhD Project'
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In addition to pseudo genes, 1.6 kb of sequence was obtained which appears to

represent a functional locus belonging to the vsp72 gene subfamily' The characterisation of

this locus is incomplete, as the work was done during the final months of the project'

However, preliminary screening (by PCR) of the various cloned genomic fragments

identified several other loci that seem likely to represent functional crp72-l\ke genes'

Additional putative pseudo genes that may be organised in extra tandem affays were also

identified during this final screening (Table 4.9). Most of the characterised vsp72 subfamily

loci are pseudo genes. However, these are likely to represent only a small fraction of the

whole subfamily and the ratio of functional to pseudo genes has yet to be determined'

The cloning of at least 18 unique genomic DNA restriction fragments, all containing

one or more coding sequences with similarity to the crp72 gene reported by Adam et aI'

(Lggzb)andsomecontainingadditionallociencodingotherVSP,wasanimportantstepin

distinguishingunambiguouslyanumberofverysimilarcrpT2-|ikepseudogenes(Tabte4.2).

The distinction between inserts was complicated by their content of multiple' highly related

vsp gene sequences. This, together with the very large size (mean 7'6 kb; maximum 13 kb) of

many of the inserts necessitated an arduous mapping program to eliminate duplicate clones

and to distinguish unique fragments of similar size. Although restriction data were obtained

foralloftheclonedfragments,subsequentworkwasfocussedonfiveinsertschosen

randomlyfromthepanel.Theseweresubjectedtoadetailedcharacterisation,involving

further restriction and Southern hybridisation analysis and nueleotide sequence

determinations involving numerous subclones (section 4'8)' The subcloning of various

fragmentsfromtheparentconstructswasnecessarybecausethepresenceofthetandemgene

afTaysintherespectiveinsertsmadeitimpossibletodeterminesequencesinternallyby

primer-basedreactionsorPCR-generatedSegmentsusingtheoriginalclones.

ThevspgenelocidescribedinthischapterallbelongtothevspT2genesubfamily.

Thoir similarity is evident from the deduced amino acid sequence alignment shown in
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ßig. 4.27 and also from the rèsults of phylogenetic analysis shown in Fig' 4'28' However' as

can be seen from both of these figures, some loci (e.g' psc4 and psB}) appear to differ

substantially whilst others (e.g. ps/l} and psA4) are mofe closely related' The sequence

differences (and similarities) evident in Fig. 4.27 show many conserved positions throughout

the length of the inferred polypeptides. However, it is unclear whether these are the result of

multiple intergenic recombinations or whether they reflect accrued point mutations that

occurred during the period in which these loci were functional' In the latter case' the

mutations would have been subjected to natural serection. The surprising integrity of these

pseudogenes, i.e. the absence of internal stop codons which could be expected to arise over

time, suggests either that these loci have become nonfunctional and replicated only very

recently, or that they are still functional (and thus subject to selective pressures) by

contemporary recombinations and gene conversion as discussed in the next chapter'
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Chapter 5

Discussion
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In this study, 1g loci that define a new subset of vsp gene sequences (designated the

vsp72 subfamily, based on the prototype gene crp72 (vsp1269) described previously by

Adam et al. 1992) have been identified' A major novel finding was the discovery of

numerous crp72-llkepseudo genes, organised in tandem gene afrays' A related' putative

functional crp72_rlke gene was also partially characterised. A second vsp gene subset

(designated the vspl3lsubfamily) was also defined by the discovery and characterisation of

five genes containing tandem repeat elements' These were similar to the crp136 gene

described by chen et at. (1995), which together with the crp65 gene (chen et al' 1996) had

been hypothesised to belong to a gene subset (Upcroft et al'' lgg7)' Three genes contained

tandem repeats that were identical to those found in vsp136-I (crp136)' one (vsp136-2)

possessing, like vspl 36-I,23.5 copies of the repeat unit and the other two' vsp1j6-3 and

vsp136-4,possessing 1.5 and 20.5 copies of the repeat respectively' In total' more than

43,568bp of nucleotide sequence data encompassing these and other vsp genes and their

flanking regions, derived from cloned genomic fragments and PCR-amplified DNA' were

submitted to GenBank.

The importance of these findings is not restricted to the identification and

characterisation of 23 additional vsp gene loci in the G. intestinalis genome' Except for the

vsp4llgenesubfamilywhichhasbeenstudiedindetailingeneticallydistinctisolates(Eyet

al. 1998, Iggg e.unpubl. data), little is known about the size' stability oI nature of vsp gene

subsets. Indeed, few of the polypeptides encoded by completely characterised vsp genes

show extensive similarity with one another' It is only by comparing loci that belong to the

same of closely related subsets that a deep understanding of their evolutionary history and

structural similarities can be obtained, together with data pertaining to the mechanisms

involved in VSP switching'
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The project began with an initial aim of studying the expression of vsp52 in the clonal

G.intestinalisline,Ad-l/c3,becausethisgenehadbeenidentifiedinagenomicDNAlibrary

using an antiserum raised against the surface protein complex from these cells' However' RT-

pCR and in situmRNA hybridisation experiments carried out in the early stages of the

project showed that the presumption that VSP52 was produced by the majority of Ad-1/c3

trophozoites was incorrect. The project was therefore directed into the study of vsp gene

subsets,whichhadbeenoneoftheoriginalaims. This area of work Proved highlY

productive.

Thevspl36subfamily,oneofthetwovspgenesubfamiliesstudiedinthisproject,can

nowbedefinedbyeightapparentlyfunctionalloci.Thefivenewlydescribedgenescontain

tandem repeat sequences that are identical (vsp136-2, -3 and -4) or similar (vspR2) to the

vsp136-I (crp136), prototype of this subfamily but with different tandem repeat copy

numbers as mentioned above. The two other known members of this gene subfamily' crp65

(chen et al. 1996) and vsp52 (Ey et al.,unpubl. data), contain tandem repeats that are very

different from the vspl36-r repeat. However, all of these genes encode very similar non-

repeat N- and C-terminal amino acid sequences (Fig' 3'L6)' These differences in repeat copy

number may have arisen by intragenic deletions (insertions)' or by intergenic recombination

between these or other as-yet unidentified genes that contain the same repeat element'

Examples of putative alleles that contain different numbers of the same repeat element have

been described previously for two vsp genes, vsp\6 (crp170; Yang & Adam 1994; Mowatt ¿f

al. 1994) and vspc5 (Yang et al. 1994). In the case of the vspA6 gene' three alleles were

identified:theexpressedallele,vspA6.l,containingts-z3copiesoftherepeat'andtwonon-

expressed alleles, vsp[6.2 and vspA6'3, containing 9 and 8 repeats respectively (Yang &

Adam|gg4),Mowattetal.(|gg4)studiedclonedlinesfromdifferentisolatesofG.

intestinalisfor variants producing vsp that reacted with mAb 6E7 (which is speeific for an

epitope encoded by the 195-bp vsp[6 repeat)' They observed differences in the size of the
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transcripts from diffe rent 6Iji mAb-reactive clones that were explained by differences in

repeat copy number. In the case of vspC5, multiple alleles containing different numbers

(ranging from 10 to 26 tandem copies) of the 105-bp repeat were identified within the

genomes of two subclones of the WB isolate (Yang et al' 1994)'

The extension of nucleotide sequence identity across the 5' and 3' flanks of the

vspl36loci may have important implications. These nearly identical flanking sequences may

facilitate gene rearïangements that transrocate the vsp gene loci into possible expression sites

Qike vsc expression in African trypanosomes; Bangs et al' 1997) of enhance

recombinationsthatpromoteDNAbreakageandrepair.Infactcharacterisationofvspgenes

whichcontainidenticalrepeatSequenceswithdifferentcopynumbersofrepeatsisanother

indicationofrecombinationeventswhichresultedingainingorlosingtherepeatSequences

in these genes. It is possible that the 5' flanking sequences of these genes contain promoters,

but such regulatory elements have not yet been identified in giardial vsp genes'

FromanexaminationofthealignedaminoacidsequencesshowninFig.3.l.6,itis

possible to gain an insight into the way in which some of the identified vsp136 subfamily

genes may have evolved (Fig. 5.1). As illustrated earlier in Fig' 3'17' the c-terminal

segments show evidence of three major gene lineages:

(a)Vsp136-|andvspl36-2.Theseareessentiallyidenticalacrosstheirentirecoding

Sequences'butdifferonlybyapparentbreakpointsintheuntranslatedflanks

(Figs.3.18 & 3'19)'

(b)Vspl36-3,vsp136-4,crp65,vspRlandvsp52.Thesearenearlyidenticdacross

theC-terminalsegment(Fig.3.16),withtheexceptionofvsp52whichismore

divergent. within this segment, this whole gfoup differs by multipte substitutions

fromgroup(a).Therepeatunitsofbothcrp65andvsp52differfromtheidentical
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repeat units of vsp I 36-3 and vsp I 36-4 (these are the same as the vsp I 36- 1 repeat) '

The repeat unit of vspRl has not been characterised'

(c)VspR2.WithintheC.terminalsegment(Fig.3.16),VSPR2showsmoresimilarity

togroup(b)thantogroup(a).Anumberofcommonresiduesaresharedwiththe

group(b)sequences.Therepeatunitisverydifferentfromthoseofgloups(a)and

group (b).

AsisdepictedinFig.5.l,theevidenceisconsistentwithanearlyduplicationofa

single ancestral gene (A) to yield two genes,81, the precursof of group (a), and 82, the

pfecursor of groups (b) and (c). This duplication must have occurred sufficiently long ago to

have allowed the accumulation of the many c-terminal sequence differences that distinguish

thegroup(a)sequencesfromthoseofgroups(b)and(c),asevidentinFig.3.16'

Subsequently, a second duplication of the B2 locus must have occurred' to yield B2a (with

subsequent duplications giving rise to B2b,B2c,etc.) leading to group (b), and C leading to

vspR2,i.e. group (c). This also is predicted to have occurred sufficiently long ago to have

allowed the accumulation of the mutations that distinguish group (b) sequences from vspR2'

The gene duplications that yielded the various members of group (b) are predicted to have

occurred very recently, as the encoded c-terminal sequences of these vSP are essentially

identical, i.e. there has not been time for mutations to emerge. with respect to vsp136-l and

vspl36-2,their near identity suggest two obvious possibilities. The first is that they represent

the same locus, with the recombinations in the flanking segments occurring in one of the

progeny(WBorAd-1)fromwhichthesesequenceshavebeenobtained.Thesecond

possibility is that they do represent distinct loci' which have arisen via a very recent gene

duplication.Inthislattercase,therecombinationsintheflankingSegmentswouldhave

occurredinonelocusbutnottheother.Theoverallpaucityofmutationaldifferences

between these genes, even at synonymous (,silent') nucleotide sites, supports a relativoly

recent rePlication.
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As discussed above, the detection of these different vspl36 subfamily genes that

possess identical or very similar flanking and coding sequences indicates that they are the

result of serial replications of an ancestral gene. Some of these copies show evidence of

recombinations, e.g. the breakpoint of vsp136-2 approximately 240 bp upstream from its start

codon (Fig. 3.1S) and in the 3' flanking segments of other loci (Fig. 3.19). It is not known

whether the observed identity between the 5' flanking and coding regions of the vspl36

subfamily genes represents conservation (due to natural selection) or an insufficient period of

time (since the replication events that gave rise to the multiple loci) for many mutations to

accumulate

The findings described in Chapter 4 for the vsp72 subfamily, which lack tandem

repeats, stand in stark contrast to those discussed above for the vsp136 subfamily. Several

interesting features about the characterised members of this gene subfamily deserve mention:

o A surprisingly large number of related sequences were detected within the genome by

Southern hybridisation analyses. These can be considered, on the basis of the

moderate stringency used for the hybridisations, to belong to this subfamily. Many of

these sequences were cloned within genomic (Søc I) restriction fragments and

subjected to partial or complete (i.e. nucleotide sequence) analysis'

o A large number of pseudo genes was detected. This was the first time that vsp pseudo

genes have been described in Giardia with intact entire open reading frames except

the 5' initiation codon and the immediate nucleotide sequences (which encoding the

signal peptide segments of the VSP)'

o All of the pseudo genes identified in these genomic fragments \ryere aranged in

tandem arays, in head-to-tail arrangements
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oAsegmentofwhatappearslikelytobesecondfunctionalmemberofthisgene

subfamily was identified, the prototype crp72 lvsp1269; Adam et al' 19921 gene

being the only other known functional locus'

Alignment of the hypotheticat polypeptides specified by the various vsp72 pseudo

gene sequences (Fig. 4.27) revealed many more differences than were evident between

theVSPencodedbythecharacterisedmembersofthevspl36subfamilydiscussedabove

(Fig. 3.16). Nevertheless, it was apparent from both the amino acid sequence alignment

$ig. 4.27) and the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4.28) that certain sequences within the

characterised panel were substantially more related to each other than to the other

sequences. This is evident in Fig. 4.27 by the similar sequence motifs of psA2 and psA4'

psA3 and psC3, and psBl and psDl, which were identified as closely related pairs in Fig'

4.2S.Someofthesegeneshavebeencharacterisedonlypartiallybynucleotidesequence

analysis because they were truncated by the restriction cleavage used in cloning the

fragments.

Preliminary data on the remaining cloned fragments showed that there are many

more loci present within these inserts, as well as additional uncloned genomic fragments,

which remain to be identified. The characterisation of these other loci shourd help to

determine whether the various sequences that comprise the vsp72 subfamily are mostly

pseudo or functional genes, whether both types of loci are organised within tandem gene

anays, and how many functional genes are actually pfesent within the subfamily' The

underlying nature of the duplications that gave rise to these gene affays' i'e' whether they

are intrachromosomal gene duplications or partial chromosomal duplications (Adam'

1992;Upcroft et aI. 1993a; Le Blancq & Adam, 1998), is also of fundamental interest'

Determining the chromosomal location(s) of the various sequences will therefore provide

importantinformation.Thereisabundantevidenceinthepublishedliterature,fromcross-

and pulse-field electrophoretic techniques, that chromosomal rearrangement events are
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frequent in G. intestinalis within the telomeric rRNA repeat regions (Adam' 1992; l-e

Blancq et aI.l99la,b,l992;Iæ Blancq, 1994;Le Blancq & Adam' 1998) and some vsP-

encoding genes (Le Blancq et at. 1992). Le Blancqet aI' (1991, 1992) estimated a l7o

mutation rate per cell division for rRNA-encoding genes. Whether the frequency of such

chromosomal recombinations contributes to the expression of pseudo genes in Giardia

remains unknown

Fromthecurrentdataset,itisdifficulttoenvisageclearlyhowthesepseudogene

affays might have emerged and whether they are reservoirs of sequences that undergo

occasional reactivation (by intergenic recombination) to be re-expressed as new

functional hybrid genes (rike in trypanosomes) or, arternatively, whether they represent

an obsolete (decaying) subset of what were once functional vsp genes' In the latter case'

the vsp pseudogenes would be 'old' pseudo genes and they would have accumulated

mutations without selection against sites that formerly (in the previously functional gene)

were non-Synonymous. There are, however, Some observations that would seem at odds

with this interPretation:

a) The maintenance in each case, of a long, apparently uncomrpted open reading frame'

b) The conservation of cysteine tetramer motifs in the putative amino acid

sequence.

c) The conservation in each case of the segment encoding the trans-membrane domain

and the polyadenylation signal sequence'

Asisevidentfromtheworkdescribedinthisthesisandfrompublishedstudies,

the Giardia genome database is already a valuable resource' Even in its current

fragmentary form, comprising a huge number of unedited single-run sequencos' it has

enabled investigators in different laboratories to identify extended sequences that overlap

shorter genomic segments of interest and to design primers for use in amplifying
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segments of unique loci, e.g. encoding key enzymes, etc., that could otherwise not be

easily obtained. Although the sequences are gradually being compiled' it remains to be

seen whether this is achievable for the many similar or nearly identical segments that

belong to the vsp gene family. Indeed, for loci such as vspl36-2 ot vspl36-4 which

contain 23.5 and20.5 copies respectively of the same repeat unit' it may prove difficult

even from 1100-bp uncorrected genome sequence runs to determine how many tandem

repeat units are associated with particular sequence runs and therefore which loci these

sequences represent. This problem is compounded further for loci that possess similar or

identical flanking sequences, e.g. the vspl36loci. For these reasons' it was considered

important in this project to physically isolate (clone), map and characterise the various

genomic fragments that were chosen for examination, so that the sequences could be

properly distinguished and eventually compiled'

pseudo genes have been found to have an important role in adding to the diversity of

the VSG repertoire that can be expressed by Trypanosoma equiperdun' During the course of

an infection, an extensive repertoire of VSG is expressed sequentially in African

trypanosomes. There is evidence that recombination events generate diversity by re-assorting

sequences and that they also allow the expression of pseudogenes (Thon et al' 1989; Roth ¿f

aI. I986;Longacre & Erisen, 1936). Using a procedure that examines the protection of VSG

mRNA by genes present in genomic DNA against digestion by nuclease 51' Longaere and

Erisen (1936) determined that genes coding for VSG expressed late during infections are

composite genes formed from more than one Basic Copy (BC) gene' In support of this

model, Roth ¿/ aI. (7986),showed that two of the Expression Linked copy (ELC) genes afe

composite loci created from the fusion of three different pseudo genes' Thon ¿r al' (1989)

extended their observations to another family of vSG genes by showing that a late expressed

gene (vSG-20) was also created by recombination events involving another three pseudo
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genes. It has been suggested that composite genes in Trypanosoma provide genetic diversity

in the exposed N-terminal regions of VSG (Pays et aI' 1989)'

The 5' truncated nature of the vsp72 pseudo genes is similar to pseudo genes

identified in Neisseria. The latter pseudo genes specify a major part of the pilin protein (the

pilus subunit of hair-like structures protruding from the bacterial surface), which is essential

for colonisation of the human mucosa. Antigenic variation of the pilus proteins is implicated

in the immune evasion and adherence properties of these pathogens (Hass & Meyer, 1986)'

In Neisseria gonorrhoeae stralnMs1l, a total of five silent pilin loci were identified (Hass er

aI. tgg2). The pilin loci each contain multiple pilin genes, some functional and some

nonfunctional. The latter lack the 5' terminal sequence encoding the N-terminal segment of

the pilin polypeptide and they are referred to as 'silent' pilin copies (Hass et al. 1992)' Most

of these silent loci contai n 2, 3 or 6 silent copies which are tandemly arranged (Hass et aI.

lgg2). Uni-directional recombination of silent pilin DNA into an expressed pilin gene is

believed to allow for substantial sequence variation of these highly immunogenic surface

structures (Wainwright et al. l9g7). The discovery in this project of tandemly arrayed vsp

pseudo genes opens a new window to possibilities of vsp gene expression in Giardia and

whether mechanisms similar to the recombinations observed in African trypanosomes and

Neisseria and implicated in antigenic variation in these organisms, can be extended to

Giardia.

The in sjø mRNA hybridisation experiments were undertaken with the hope of

estimating the number of loci from each gene subfamily that can be expressed during long-

term axenic culture. The result of testing anti-sense probes, corresponding to different

segments of vsp!36 and vsp72 subfamily loci and a segment of vsp477-6, seemed to indicate

that the axenic culture conditions favour the growth of some variant trophozoites, expressing

particular but unidentified vsp genes, over the growth of other variants' This was an

important finding, which indicates that methods used to estimate the VSF repertoire using
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mAb's (e.g Nash et at. l99}a) may not provide reliable estimates of the true repertoire.

Studies on the competitive growth of variants bearing different VSP ln vivo in different hosts

(e.g. Singer et a1.2000) will provide interesting additional information on the biological

properties of these surface proteins.

Future studies

Much remains to be learnt about the precise molecular events involved in the

generation and maintenance of the VSP repertoire in Giardia and about the stability and

expression of these genes. V/ith respect to the vsp72 gene subfamily, it would seem

worthwhile examining the remaining cloned genomic inserts to determine how many contain

pseudo gene arïangements similar to the tandem gene arrays found in the fragments

described in Chapter 4. It would also be informative to obtain sequence data on other

functional members of the subfamily, since this would shed light on what structural

differences exist between the encoded VSP and how these proteins have evolved. A first step

would be to identify whether these vsp gene arrays consist of pseudo genes only or both

pseudo and functional genes. The plasmid construct 27-7 would be a useful starting point, as

the genomic insert has been shown to contain what appears to be a functional vspT2locus.

Additionally, limited pCR analysis of this construct has indicated the presence of other vsp72

genes, although whether these are functional or pseudo remains to be determined. Southern

analysis and complete sequence determination of the pQl gene (section 4.10) and its flanking

sequences should help determine whether this locus is part of a tandem gene array also.

Similar approaches may be applied for the other constructs that were identified in this study

and found (by pCR analysis and in some cases by Southern analysis also) to contain more

than one vsp72 gene. Comparing the organisational structure of these different gene arrays

and the nature of the individual pseudo (or functional) genes may help to elucidate the way in

which vsp genes generally evolve, recombine and switch expression. One aspect that would
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be of particular value is the identification, by karyotypic analysis and Southern hybridisation'

of the chromosomal locations of the various members of the two vsp gene subfamilies

described in this thesis.

Other simple and informative experiments would be genomic Southern

hybridisations, using DNA from the Ad-l, wB and possibly other Group I isolates' with

probes corresponding to various regions from the two vsp families described herein' This

would yield information about the degree of rearrangements within the genetically similar

isolates that represent this sublineage of G. intestinalis.
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